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#Ollng:~tNs DUell 0rge lt~ ~('rIOUS' Ii! e-ga. es au( VIS ors, -came from ~:get~Oer pere:ste:sCrani~1 t~~eher ',ntgh '~ubjeCits in schools was ~he t e 'e ,'" us m reg*r ng re~ North Central a.ssoc~ation of col- unera services were conducted I
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in not 'more terment as made in the church
811thonty, eral ederation director. Mrs. The new publication will ave dent may select for a life w rk Iy' Cerald Cherry each $990' ance committee. "Our credentials than 100 words and received by cemetery.

Spe:+k;ng nf chlhirf!n, \\'e arC' rc. Char] Kuhle of Leigh, was re- to run a year and accum ate" the dne which' they like best in .Miss Rach~1 Bra~ke, ~rincipai would be no good anywhere if this the Herald not later than, Sat... Mrs., Lessman's maiden name
mlntird (I( man:v' youthfUl Impulses. electec presi'lent. Mrs. J. L. Van- 300 subscribers. in the co nty ~~ich thhey are ~~st~apab~e. h ~o .high schopl, $900; MISS' Ruth were to happen. T~ere would be urday night, A ril 1, we will wa.s,Mis~ Sophia Voight. She Was
Youth l~ 011'1 e ('an'lt~~s than dcvil- denbu g of Scribner, was reelected before it wi!! be cOD$ideret!l le-' 0 en,. e exp Slne , a a r ~ "Schindler, high school, $900; Miss .little us.e of mainl ning ta.x~sup~ award prizes mentioned. So, born May 8, 1852, at' Kiechdol'f,
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from dump; tht' w~ong thing After treasu eship, and the former elect. fathers to pass on to their so s he Alice Garwood third I and fourth teaching on the wes ern coast, and tized and confirmed tn' Germ.Uly
nmning th~ C(lUf"O of ncighbbt- ei, S cretary will be na~ed later, S trainin: of t~.eir experiences~ 1 grades, $675; Miss Do~othy Green~ ct~euYseset~Ue~~ddtl'pbelosmealPOSoltriodneSgrbeees· GIVES 0 ATION and attended school there, In 1870
hood gnnw~ an\i playing cIrcus- J Drama. ..........n ......,t. fUNERAL' RI E Una Ie to md counsel an ep leaf, first and second grades, $675, <>0 Is deceased came to the, United
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mg trapE'z(" performance-he usu- ~y n ttiee f::er~ti~~~te~oosp~~Ds~~~~ i '1 boys have turned to the scho 1. Hlf the district and the cu In non-res- tral accrediting bureau. OUT Jiiplo· located at LaCrosse, Wis.
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m the parudp, he w.ants t? m~age prize giVtln by the association. trained for the complexiti ,of erintendent; but due to the alterna- through, it won,'t be worth more Point, TIl., and lived there until
the s, h.nw . Fol.lowln,g h.lS CIrcus Pidr.c club placed second with the modern society by the subjec at- tion pljan now in -effect. it will nBt than the paper upon which it is 5 A d T D • March '1, 1884, when they came to
ambition, hIS nnnd vlsuahzes other play, "Wedding Presents," and ter offered yelilrs ago. It is 0 1 cal be necl'eslfary to take out any cour- written." ongs n ap ancme their present home place,five and a
'~.reat acrucvements. All these South Sioux City's "Between Mrs. Wm. Passes as well asnationaJ importanc at ses.y In fact, a few nelv courses Membership in the association Complete lub Program half miles northeast of Wayne.
youthful ambitions need to be Trai I' was givlm honorable men- At Home Here Aft r Short the youth be given an oppor u ty are to be added. The mill-levy will costs the college onlt $50 per year, Here Monday. i
h!lndlcd l'aFl'f:ltly~eurbed and "di- lion. ,he winning drama, direcled I1Iness in Wa e. ;;:e;\~ds:g::de~::c;:r:::sI~;;~~: be eIght mills, same as this year. ~::, :~~e;:~~hf:~s~c:o~~Op:~u:~ Richard FansJe gave the oratiOn h":~d~;;::;nr:.::'~~~db~i;~~
reC'ted gentl~ -to"avol~ crusliing by M'ss AureleJl, Tillman of Hoop- I ship but it pays. r hi± d . daughters and sons: Mrs. Fred
.hnp~~. Tile b~y ai1d girl may ~e- er, "'.. s given Tuesday iCvening. Mrs WllHam C. Fbx d~ed~~t h~er LEG IONNAIR'E, annual memberShlP~The associa- ~::to~:~~~~~ c ~=~~t ~~~~n~ Flege, 'Mrs. Henry Bartling, Mrs.
"clop ,:;e!(-dlsC'lphne by f,olloWlpg Battl Creek, Hartington, Norfolk, home m Wayne early nda after When considepng economy 1'0- lion covers 20 'State, and lDcludes before the Kiw is club at the James Hank, George Lessman,
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meaSHre of l'€.'sponslblhty-allowe-d and r~ston. bad entries 10 theIble. She had reached t e age of 5~ urrg11e IStehnaetrsb 0, CODdSI ~rl c r....el-I UR' GE'S'DEfENSE Illlege:, r~ea'unl~e~S~~yeaanC~rssocmo; dealt wt[h the rice paId for war of Wayne, Chas. Lessman of Sid...
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, enough rcstramt to aVOid ~buse of Mild er, Mrs. R, R.' Sml.t'h and MISS were conducted. Sunda afternoon not be denied opportunities hat church schools If th college wlth- and educa.tion a a means for prcl~ ney" e." an er ert saman of ,ld h 1 th th t drew from the asso latlOn, ltS' gra- moting world p ce Des Momes, Iowa: ?ne daughter,
priVIlege F10re ce Drake. 'Mrs( B. E. Trump a~ 2 from the Meth? ,ist church wou e p em T{lug au duates would be Ille I~ble to teach In establish! g the prenuses Mrs. Fred Luth" died m 1~1. Il'here
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h,~ ocath of Charles B Demp" Peace Pos'"r Contest., " rna e III reenwoO ce eery. Students That Protection ' l.. vived by one brother Fred Voight
L t~r at BeflLnC'C' Neb, IS of more Se 'erlteen sCho~als were entered Mrs Fox spent a ful hfe of ser~ ban~, doomestic science'and-ge eral could not teach in h gh schools out~ generations to bhor war !les the ' Vi IK h uld h h d Safeguards Peace. stde Nebraska be~se they could solution for wo ld peace, Mr. Fan- of Wayne. ~rs. Lessman ho v.:a..s
than orchnary ll}terest because he in th peace poster contest and VIce to her\famlly, to her friends, "{;f~r?"s~~ul~Oyoud~~~V: t~: ~~~ not meet North entral reqUire.. ske presented a vld pIcture of the one of the plOneers of tile Vicmlty
startpu at the motto;n' and develop· Gert ).ide Meyer at West Pomt re. and to the SIck and eedy. As a of the opportuni1ty you wish you had "It is not economy to save two ments. Teachers the accredit~d effects of war 0 both non-combat- no.rtheas~ of 'Yayne
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turll1g mdu"trle~ of the cOllntry by rs J. G. W. LeWls, ':hstnct ful, competent presen e In many. na~ional defense program, then a North Central l1ege or one at word picture of golt;il star mother::. fnends She was an active mem-
HIS pal'::cmg cI'nphaslzes the fact chai man of art,' $3 going to the homes is remembere~. Besides portumty to learn by doing and spend billIons to hurry together an , crossma tbe oc an to France to bel' of the Lutheran churCh
th t ( .. I r t d their doing will bring them'1oY and ar'.ly In cas f wa" 'd D t ~qual rank. b

a a .leI' ;)' yt~3.rs (.e,,? C , to his stud nt and $2 to!the school. Ban- gi~ing her own childr. n Christian h . .. rn eoI', sal epar -. The college Y MJC, A, Y. W. C view the grav s of their soldier
ta.sk he \"\'<1:-, at 80, still lcadmg and crof placed second and rece,'ved t~ gmdance, she taught!. 1" the Me1!.~h. appmess, , mental Adjutant H. H, Dudley ofo ~ M R W ,.... d A. and Newman cl b sponsoted an sons and of the cOWltless numbers
dlre~tmg aff¥_rs, ,. ira the district federation, $2 f I' odist Sunday school ~ore than 1201's. . . yasper, aceomPinle the Amencan Legion whQ spoke at ~ f k d r1 I d d h

'.' When III fs 18, he, Ioca. led m Bc~ the up,l and $1 for the school. A years and she had ch~rge of the by 'Mrs. Herbert Welch, sang on cOU~.-\.e chapel hou~ Wednesday' al1~college meetmg Im the a dltor- 0 wrec e '11
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PP,e h OHgtals-Th d ' ' '" tum Wednesday nl-ght, Wl Mrs boys, who fl e erans OSpI .
'ftI'lce he bl'gan 10 a s!t1aU·way the post I' from.Lau~1 was given hon~ Loyal Temperance Lcgi\fn, the . urs ~y s pr?gram. M~SS Ubtl-'A\Orning. The adjutant pointed out A. F. NuqUlst of 0 ceola as prmc1- Mere, boys wen away, the speaker

',~Ic' .1~lUfactlUe (If pumps and ,wind. ora!l e'mention. Most schools had young peopl~'8 auxiliary to! the W. HlDJlenchs, Fntz and Smde sun~rr'tba't the Legion now npmbers pal speaker. She old of the con- pointed out, to come back disilluB-
~.•, null!': L.'ltcll' he tllrnffi attentwn to abo t 30 posters mode and South C. T. U. Mrs. F'ox was'a Ifaithful playing the accordion, saxoph<mf'''V"'rl,k~ ~me million men, all of whom i ~ h d "W... ba' I' terence on cause alnd cure of war oIle..... ar ene men. ar sears
~ l~lakmg fal m IInplemenls. The Sio ,I
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had 70. Each town en- and aclive member of\the Metho~ and nJo, a so furnished mUSlC, 'served in the American army, navy held at waShington~1'D. C, last Jnn- the souls of me ," Mr. Fanske said,

~ pl~nt whil h c~('tlpics several blocks tere but one in the lJ.is·"trict con~ dist church p.nd its societiels. ) Rev. KeaMlS Speaks. or marine corps durin~ the World uary, which she a tended as dele- "and payment for the h?rrOrS of
~ ~tl gnvll1d at B('C\trlce and which test JUdg~ were Miss Martha :ror eight y~ars Mrs; FPX was ""The forty days of Lent were war. Just 14 years ago this month, gate from the N braska Federa- war must fall on those who come

t' ~r:;';'Y'~l:~(J a~'~~";'~n~~'~;\~~fnc:~~ ~Ie ~e~;;on, D, Griffin and Mrs. ~~I~:~:r~~~~~; ~o;Jthteh:a~~;o~ ~~f~e~~~e:J.,:I~I~~io~; ~::el~ ~og;i~':I' 0: ::~n;~f s~:p;~:a~; :~~~ ~~b~~::'~n~i~=~' to~:te~~~· afte~~gIC Effect on FamilY. be~~"e:::~~:dC~~I~~:c t
tllat ~ranc-h('~ WNe esta~li~hed a.t F emont club won the leglslativc for the Red Cross and county of the de~ert,:' Rev:. William Kearns morale of American troops who Dr. Conn went 0 Lincoln Mon- The most tragic result of the in nearby schools, a
amah:\, Ka1~:-;as C'lt~"I~IOUX Falls, SCI' pbook contest and the entry WaynQ. Dunng the past, ~ur began It:.I addressmg the radio audi~ were stationed there after the aI'- day and visited bo h house of r~p- world war was the effect on Amer- Dean H . .B:. 'Hahn of
DCn\ t r. Oltl.'l.hOrY).~ Clt~, MemphIS goe to the state contest years her ministrations throqgq ence, F:lday. The reasons for Lent mistice. Out of this need grew the resentatives and s nate in session, ican family life. "It clipped a training school, who is
and Amn.nllo, Tex.as, '0 to oM "Vi these channels have been numer- were given by Rev. Kearns as fol- 'American Legion, an organization The a cappella choir, under di· whole page out of America's gell- the placement bureau.
,:rh(' ,Slice ~'ss of.tho De~ps:crMill 10 ra. Ge:
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: Dew~~rs. of West ous. Though calls for needy' were lows: "Firs~, to initiate the forty created by war, ~ae up of wen rection of Prof. H. H. Hanscom, eration book," the speaker declar- Heyne ofMariavill~)will eae fifJh

:r-.J,t~1U~.tct:11Ing Compan~ was no Poi t, placed first in the orator heavy, she always managefl to 'help da~s and mghts of fast and prayer who had seen war nd who ditln't will give a concer in Pender next ed. That the war was a war lo and sixth grades at BasSett. Miss
accH]E nt, <mu Mr. Dempster who 0 t M s M L St t f si each one, Her llfe of service and which Christ the Lord, underwent want another wa nor want th~ir Sunday evening, u der auspices of make the world safe for democracy Ethel Carter of orcha.pf, :wi11 teach
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public offlc(', But he was gen- :~ er~~~~e~tto e 1~~C ~ t e bornlSi~ ~~~rs:~e pa~ng~~IYv.;~ tion, for the commemoration of the mance in fighting, said'the speak- (Continue1. 0 Page Six) In order to avert such a trag- ,mont, is to have distrtct 2'5 in
c ous,...wlth the public, and he was Ra d t~' lSS nore 1819 Sh t h "'rllh6 d .' sufferings, death and resurrection er. I '
influential in behalf of public spr- sey an s u ents and Mrs. H. . ~ spen er gl 0 lD (Continued on Page Two) ~'We as a nation. have never edy's'recurrence it is necessary to IPierce county. ¥iss ;Mary, MargaI'·
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. w~~/uMtd~e~.i~~h~ui~:~ri~~ ~;s~d~htil~~~d ti~t::~tahn~~, Ml·rAdta~~ EARLY SETTlERS ~~~:r~~?::h:~~c~r, °p~r:nZs 7:: ~~ fUNERAl SUNDAY ;=:~~e i:~n~~:~~~r~~~:~ti~~~a~O :;e~:C~o t~fa:e~":O~nn~::. ~l~~

plan :-prn'd very material aid to or ol ,con,..uc ed the speech con~ celve er e u:~ lon cre. ~n ) "Ideals planted 111 t:1te youth of to- Agnes Welsh of Pender, WI}! teach
a famIly whose emploYed head hac! test.· early jlge she JOlned th~ Me hodlSt preparedness is concerned," said day Will blossom into the flowers firs~ and second grades at Thms...
passel! "away, and \\,1;06e carning" I Tuesday S&'fSion. church, She was marned If If.95 Mr, Dudley. "We've been through rOR MR JAMES of actIOn tomorrow," Fanske said ton. Floyd Alexander of Wayne,
\v('n~ tblls cut off. 'The convention opened TuestIay to Charles Myers a~d the am1-!y, CElEBRATE DAY many wars and then forgotten our r Iproof of this Iles m the long pl;!nod will be coach and social SC1"'nce

, "tthe Methodist church with IllVO~ m. ove.d to Ncbra~ka m. 190,1, locat4J. ' sufferings. We forget that in the • of -educatlOll that,AmerIca went teac,her 'at Belden ,Thl,S rna.kes
Till' more- than a half centur)' de. 3 000 ~ f ded hi tca lon by Mrs, H. C. Capsey, sal~ mg In W{lync. To thIS umon wer ' ye rSI 0 recor s ory, rough, on the evlls of the use of nine, students with .contracts t for 1

\,'ot('<1 tl) 1 hul1ding an indust.ry ut to the flag, led by Mrs. C. A. born six children. One die, in ~n~ only 256 e~rs passe1 WIthout war Rites Are Hel at Church liquor that culminated in the Eigh- the next: school year. I
Wh08\' bpn~(1 tf! arc distributed I'n f' . And yet m~ny people today hon " J 'Or and assembly singing in acy. Those survIVmg are: Frank • -. teenth amendment. When the pre~ Several of the' college instruc~
accol'llal1ce wi4h mounting volume, charge of 'Mrs. F. J. KoUar of Myers of Pittsburgh, Pa.j Gladys, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Henry Wittler cstly bebev that there WIll be no Near Carroll J..;. lih Pastor sent generatiqn was allowed to de~ tors and training school supef'vis-.'
should be ani msplrallOn to aml}l~ W~st Point. Mrs. E W Huse local Mr~. Earl Fox of waynC'jClaire Observe Golden Wedding more WarS!'!'.. Having t.,;harlre • velop without education, the pre- aI's are preparing tests IlfOrlLogan
'rtiou~ ioung pe;,~,n~i ~he, life ch~b preslQ.cnt, wel~o~ed th~ visi- Myers of Wayne; Mary, Mr . Hr.n~ This Tuesday Pr.ottjc~on for Pea('.e, Mrs David TE ames resident of sent sentiment to repeal t.b;e am- Val1ey scholastic contest' to ~ heIdi
war 0 a man leI'. (!mps~er tofs saying she believes a woman ry Fo(o>: of Newcastle, and lif.t:ord • "The Ameritan Legion's J sl~gao wayn~ county ~ ost half a, cen- endment resulted. at Winnebago on Ap~l 12~, I Some
"offers proof of qllalttles that ~~' ca do her best work in the home, Myers of Wayne. Decease was Mr. and Mrs. He'nry Wittier of is ."An army and navy adequate in tury, died, at her home near Win- PubllQ SChools Hold Solution. of the papers will be sen~ t& Ogal~
Succe~s l~ not ?UC alone to bt111~~1 th influence of which is world. married August 16, 1919, t Will- Hartington, reSidents of wayne for thIS country t~, preserve t~e peace side Thursday m rning, March 23, Mr. Fanske contended that in lala for the South Platte'IIValleyas..'
anc:c 11101' tQ poltshed ve~eer, It JS po!werful. T. S. Hook. KiwanIs iam C, Fox and to thi~ uni n was many years, celebrated their gold- of the nallon. The LeglOn has at 4:30 after bei ill for some the public schools of the land this sociation scholastic contest. I I,:~~<;~~u~;t~ ~~~,~~('::r"~~I~fnee~:~~~ prr,si.dEmt";. al~o greeted ~he women born one son, Russell Fox.,' en wedding ~niv.eTsary Tuesday asked Congress to .keep !65,0I)O time. She had r ached the age ofIeducation against war can be best Llewellyn Wbitmore Of the col-
of justice, ~l s~uare deal: to habits allD a Jovlal,~ay saId W~y:ne Besides her hu.sband an~ chHd- whe~ all thelll children a~d other men and 16,000 .0fflCers m t~e 59 years, 11 rna ths and 10 days. developed. ,The public school sys~ lege training high school placed as
thO t ' I h 1I f'd h no depreSSiOn for "We still ren, Mrs Fox leaves three grand~ relahves gathered at their home, a~my, a~d to tram 200,000 men 1D Funeral services were _conducte~ tem of the United States is the cit- one of the two winners Iin !extern..

~nmsP~:l~'t:t:~rtl~; CO~~d~~~~'al h, v~, radio~ and ttirce meal

1
a children, 'Marlene Claire Fa, De~ Dinner w~s served to.the'group ~t t~e nahonal guard. annua~ly, '~nd Sundayafternoo at 1 from tb adel of American institutions and poraneous group at Pilgbr deblam~

achievpmrnt like' the Dem ster d: y. Dr.. U. S.· Conn, W yne lores June -Myers and Earl Eugene 11.o;on and Ice cream and cake 10 ~?ve. 50,000 .~outilS a month s tra1D~ home and 2 from the Presbyteria the cradle of American thought. atory contest Wednesd~y lof'last
11 ddt' ~ t h ItP T achers College head, stated hat Fox. She is also surVivejbY her the afternoon. A gold and white 109 In ~ mIl1tary camp each su~- church we1t of arroll with Rev~ "The. American public s~h901 sys- week. He will enter' Ute ~ubdis-

:~t' ju:t t~~ ~;~sduc~~ie:~'~nu~~ h, feels the ecc;momic unt'est{s a ,mother, Mrs. Mary Ja;ne Li engood color scheme Was carried out with mer. Tod~y there rare less .men 1D R. L. Willtams n charge. comr tem IS, therefore, the 10glcal place ttict contest later. ' I ~ , .
opportu~l1ty, It lS the result of a c al1e~ge to serious study ~~rl h~t of PittSburgh, one sister, s. Bel': a large cake decorated in these. the sta~d1Dg army than III 191B mittaI was 1in thany cemeter:y to start education ,for world Miss M'aybe~.B~~in~n's: yoc:l1 r , ,
half cerJitury of .toil and'ldeternHna- e ucatIOn must not 'be sacrulc d III tha Prouse of Emerson, a d five The guests numbered 51. when thiS country ent.ere~ th~ war near'the church. ; peace," Mr. Fa.nske concluded. students presented a ~.Qgram be-' .
tion and good faIth. It is' a tonic t e reductiO~. Mrs. Vanden urg brothers, William Libeng od of The Wittlers came to Wayne in -there are fewer flghtlDg men Mrs. James' aiden name w s Dr. R. W. Casper~ in charge fore high schooi ~s~~bIY 'r~~e~. "
fol' one who is disposed to falter r sponde1. I ',Wayne, :tIilbert E. Libeng~Od and 1884 and resided on a farm until ready th~ there are police on the Miss Mary Jam s. She was bo of part of the entertainment and day morning. ~mni~ penklnger

,
.

and waver, and say he can't. " I 'I'ribuw to Leader. S. Ray Li~engood of Pitt burgh, 20 years ago when they went to (Contmued on Page 'Six') AP,fil 13, 1873, a Bridgewatl3r, 11. arranged for a progra~ of danc- Gladys Whorlow and, el~
,Mrs. W. E. Minier of Norfolk, George Llbengood of; lIiance, Laurel and later' to Harttington. Y. When she w 3 months old h~ ing. Pupils of Miss Loula. Avery son sang "By the W in·

W. . ,. t ~r.ve a tribute to Mrs. W. W. Ohio, and Lloyd Libengood f Jew~ They have eight children living. City Election ' 'parents came t Iowa and \vh gave a tap dancing series as the netonka" by r.;ieurancei as l I', . iO'j

, Mrs. I[,~:n~;:ni~~;:~~ of 'Gil ... rthitfield: la~e Nebr~ka fe~era- ett, Ohio. ,One die~ ift infancy. There are 30 I she was 10 yea old they came 0 first section.', Following is the p:ro- number. Gladys W9OIj~ow, sang
, lette. Wyo" 700 miles west olf ,t~on preSident: ~d sa.ld that 10 11. Those here from out .of town for gr?-ndchIldren and one great grand- Next Tuesd~v. Wayne county, eb., and deceas d gram: Military tap, Neva Jones;, (C?ntinued on'P~~ ~~) , L

~
Wayne, 'writes that she hears the yea~s .of assoclatlOn,wlth her Mrs. the funeral were the following: Mr. child. 1 had resided here since. Miss Jam s waltz tap, Jacqueline ~ightman;
Herald's program every morning. . I.tfleld shoJed hIgh ~oral and and Mrs. Ray Libcngood and Nor- All the children were with Mr. was married t David E, James waltz tap, Patty Love; tJriple mili-
Mrs. Jacobs'ls a former Wayne ~ Intua} courage. She was an man of Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs. J. F. and Mrs. Wittler for the occasion. Question Of Buying Park and seven chl1 en were born~ tary tap, Nancy Mines; school day

,-girl, and how refreshing it must be 1 ,eal fnend. . - Pr~use, Mr. and Mrs. George They are Mr. a:nd Mrs. William . Is Only Issue Before them. All were wlth their mo~ r dance, Patricia Brown, Barbara
1-

thus
far away-to be able to .Mrs. F. W. ,Lucore of Sl~UX Prouse, Miss Esther Prouse and W~ttler and children of Wayne, Ed. Voters Here. durmg her last i Iness. Strahan, catherine cavanaugh;

r
'tune in on familial' voices in the old 1tYr reported on libr~ry exterunon Mr. and Mrs. Bonderson of ErneI'· WIttler and children of Cook, S. D., BeSldcs her h band, Mrs. Jam apple blossom waltz ta.p, DOrothy

home. town every day! Also we ,nd sta~ed tha.t, due. to the depr.es- son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fox and M~. and Mrs. Herman Wittler and Wayne city election will be held leaves the follo ng children: M s. Casper; bell bOr tap, Barbara
have a report from nearly 'as great s on, ma~y r:e~ders, are seeking George Fox, Mrs. John Powell of chlldren of Brock, Neb., Ernest next Tuesday. All candidates Maude Fisher 0 Winside, Mrs. 1- Strahan; tam 0 shanter, Neva
a distance in another dir~ction. ore. "ser1o~s study anct she ~rge1 Newcastle, and George Butler and Wittler of '1\.gar, S. D.• Mr. anI:! wh6se terms expired were renomin- sle Hennmgs an Mrs. Myrtle - Jones. Neva J~nes introduced the

, MlSS Ruby Hinnenehs, f:r:equen+ly ~a,t hbrane~ br not sacrificed. ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buttler gf Mrs. John Konken and children of ated as candidates without oppo- Connell of Alha ce, Neb., Theodo e numbers and MIrabel BlaIr played
heard in accordion music in' the ,J M,l"S. M. S. MfD~~fee of Norfolk j Venus, Neb. Coleridge, ¥r. ari'q. Mrs. Arthur sition. The only issue to be voted James of Wa e, Ivor James f the accompamment.
1ierald's studio, says her relatives ll~p~rtoo on th~ £..~~nty federation ' Wittler a.nd childreJi, of Agar. S. D., on ~s the proposit~on to purchase Carroll, Wendel :James and Mi s High School Qua.rtm Sings.

. in Chicago hear this station every and Ji~t:oduc~oj ;pre,~deJ:.lts from.ll rR S Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wittler and the Kay parlt1Bt the south edge of Evelyn James pf Winside. Th~ A. male quartet under the direc-
• morning. ., iou~bes. Mrs. fl' J, Mlll!l. o~ ~or- epresent. chool. children of Hartington, Neb., Mrs. W~yne. The question is wbether are four gran~fhllojren, LlIa, El a tion of Kermlt Stewart sang a

And how wonderful is thIs radio bt.to, ~oon,? coulnty, made best.,:rec· 'In City' f!onference Ella Shroer and three children 'of 'or not th~ city should issue bonds and Marlin fis~er and Donal.d A - group of three numbers ·affer the"
" transmiss\on. One may 'be liVin I, ~d ,wlfh ,12 .n~r, 9l~bs a-1ded dur- ,~ 1, Blunt, S. D. , . in tlie sum of ~10,?OO for purch~e rams. danc~ numbers. The quartet was
. or sojourning in the' most seclude~ rng fier: adnull1~trat1.op.. , Kermit Stew~rt and nine boys ,Rev. and Mrs. Niftderwim.tn.er of of ~~e 36-ac-:e·K-:"y ,~rounds whic;h.. Mrs. Jam~s i survived by t 0 made up of Jame~ Dayies, Marion

spot in the mountain c untry, far I" M:inister I~peaks;. from ,Wayne hIgh school were in COleridg"e, Mr. and Mrs. August prOVIde a B~unmlI~g pool ~nd park. brothers, Will '. James of Peetz, .:fones, Donald Wnght and Frank
~removed from society, rnd still he "E~v.,W, EJ :Sralsted ,spok!'l" o~ Sioux City, from Friday; until Sun- Wittler of Wayne; . ~rs" ¥innie ~andidat,es who~e narn:es appear ,Co'lo., and War James of Winside, Gamble. They sang these selec
may start his radio and Ibring , a I' d';lca{~On a~~ ~~~ion. ~cture'3.. da~~? attend the quad~state Hi-;Y Brune of ,Winside, Mrs. KatheI;ine on the city 'ballots .. this·year are:' and three siste 5, Mrs. W. I. Ja, !es tIons: Cornfield Melodies. Gates; ,
worldofvolcestohlSVerY'ears.'NOI,:r~e ,sta,ed,that,th~,mob?D; p~~ture c.onfer~nce. In bflsk~tb~"Wayne Beaune of Wisp-er, Mr. and Mrs. School b'aa,rd, L .•W. Vat~ and B. of Colorado rings, Colo., M 8. Send Salvation DoWn, Park; Just
place is so sequestered, so'lonely l;nl~'~ s~p~le~~nta;rypl~ce in ,edu~ rp.e~,:E;last high of Sioux Lity in J\lllus Schmode of. 'YilJs1de, ott-o W. 'WHght; .' cOl.iIncilma:n Firs~ Wtlliam H, ~b ris of Winside, d Smile, Park. '
that pne c~nnot keep'in touchJrMth II~hei~~. He s oke of roblems of th~ n:r~t rO~D~s and l08t.,E~thigh G~r~ema~n and ,Bon of Wj~ide~Mr. ward, W; S, ~ill~r;, CO~~~ilrxu;tn, Ura. He~,~ T eophilus (~f Pee, Nearly 50 members ,were
the Idtest anywhere aftordedlln'en~ I 'X0n, ~t~e Im~~t. r~p.dge ,P;nt~l1~r~ ra~d, ~ra. ,A,rna~d, ,Da~~on Ipld daU7 ~~ J:t,~' Hor~ey, t:outlcil·, Colo., ~ \ ... ' sent.
tertalnrMnt nr illf~m~tlotl' " ,~ banquet •.Seturday, "hter of Cook, aud Mrs. B¥b¥e ",""d, Er,nest Blchel. . Amon,,'thos ,.whn ~m~.fro I a
WHerever one may have-'ICiU!t"hi~ II ,~ad~ th~ ~ri~ are, Rob Moehl of Coleridge, were alsQ pre- '"' open at 9 a, J!1. next distance fol' t e-funerBl \4iere, he
lot, the world is brougl1t to' 'hi ,on, Walter ;3a'(;l~ge, Don sent. Tues~ay, and wi1J- remain open un'" following: :M~,• and Mrs. Hah! ' c-

d~~,~e:::t::S~~~~~ti~J ' ,\~n..:;~f{::~' ~:~~~~' Dr. Sibley of Sioux 'City, "w~s ~~ll~W~; :~si~~~,~~~;e:a~esea: ~r~~e::e e:i~sO~fi1~a 1~::
(Continued on Page Four) ,I DW~e.~,~,.Ro~ert CunnIngham and here last 'evening on prafes,!fiOn~ on~ ward j Grace Lutheran church; Mrs\ W. I. J es and Artie Ja es
" , uuwu Studley. ,busiUess. and Third! wardJ cou~ house. of Colorado S rings.

'j < : ;1;1(1 " (', I 1) ~J I 1 1 " .' :,c..... '..,,, ,



AND UP

We'll be glad to show

them to you.

He dubbed 'along for
years, an old-fashioned
school teacher....L until
he learned that success'
is jnst a trick. Yon'lI
love the scoundrel. Four
stars in Liberty,
PaJ:amount News and
Ruth Etting ina musical
'''A Modern Ci;1dere~la,"

Matinee 3 po m, Sunday.

Sun.-Mon...Tu~8.,
April 2-3-4

Adm.35c - 10c,

Brand' new suits,',a wide
selection. Rich, fabrics.
Luxu~ious tailoring in'
hard- finished wor~teds

and' twist materials.
Wid e assort~ent of
colors. : .

$1S'0'

Are H~~e!'

, Primitive life in darkest
Africa. See a herd of ox
en fighting off hlinger
maddMed lions, A lion
and hyena battling over
,their "kill," Many new
'~ri1ls, beastS, birds and
scenery. ;,

Wed••ThUl'., Ap ri!,5-6,:

AdJ;D·,~§,~;;!g~t"I~';j·:"II!",~

HALIBUT r
~ SALMON, .
Any.,slze i12c
To ~~ke. P0l.!ND··,,····I· I
Cen~er Slices to fry. '29!
:II.FOUNDS ...:.........\.! C

~~~:'!"'="="·!f=I""'J'-"" .... ,·"" I .,;' ,1 ,

~2

ARMOUR'S

BAtON BAtKS
, Lo.lOc

Tomatoes Iland l'.cl<ed.
Z NO.2 CANS

Cheese Fancy etenrn.

M aront- "'nncy hard Whp.at. Hullo:.ae .' ~ l'~UNUS

Peanut Butter ~::=ar

.-
. : Prices Effective '

Friday, M,,;ch 31 • "Saturday, April 1

Wayne, Nebraaka

lnfllt:d Uje m,,~r~~;U~,lt.\." I ",II'. "', I ." ~ ,_,' ,~.! t" ,.JI ..", , ~ .. ,,'(', ,'rilL: "r"l,f,":r'l i,-, ':I<l'~ til .. ·. r'·'.r1· liC 1'IB\ Ja ,week·rj.lly vracticp fd: 1\ pl'il 3, :MIl'. and Mrs. Clydo dman Wayne. w~i'te' tha"t they .e'scapeq. 1~g ttl'ell' Be ,ol~aie,s' '. '~~t~' i~~~Ch(:r, "I
I ~fo' I. ,. "F;t.q:me,', 0

1 I.f Stl~~CO I' . ~ e~ .} ~ ~ l ~~l..,(,S effort 1.0 (.:L~t COb:ts l~ud a~ tl)~ SBl?e Christian~ty., God created.' man for ~,mg..Mrs., D. S. DeWolf Pl..aY~, the the ca.1ifornia earthqli.ak,e~and.plan 'Rt."e Lydia S, hWi,n,~t'~,'ia,fd~1 I¥?rt,~,.ll
'WJ':t"s Of Dir&.rilsteJ' '. .,I~~dtlie,g'i\ff.].tter,t~aJ?' Y .1' M " t" glUmC give best ~.,:?SSible. se.rvlce,tor felloWShip'rn~ service. Whatever piano. " to come here s90n. FUlmore. " ~ 'ill ",1:1:. '

, 'II. :..f I~[ brick bltt ~ at 'is dUe 'argely to I ear, y ee In 'less. ~ oUr tas,kS may, be, in ev~ry honor- D. P. Miller is to talk TueSday, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sorenseh The folloWin we~e ,n-c t~~r ail.,tt'
".' ..~..on&: IB9\ch) Califotllla, Match ,th~' l~ck 1

10 ' " 'rthig wa)ls ,~nd I --;-.-:;-' Robert pulliver an<P'Oo~ald Linn able v/ork we may retain our touch A.p,r11 4. Miss Muybeth IBowman and family of Sioux City. Mr. and 'sent nor tard,y (uring o.r~~:." A,',1'-

I 2'~1119~3J I, :: I,! ,I .. ,.' lthe: geneftl,. S:Md lins,tead' of!M' P A Davies Renamed provided saxophon,e, clkmet anti i With God. W?rk thus becomes nOJ an~J college high I30tudents Iha.-vc MrH. D. S. 'Dew,olf and Mrs, Carl th'ur Uh"ich, Me~tO,n,J;"Jn,m~f~.' W.~l-.
~VaYll~ IferaJd: Well.: we have !mortar a:bd Icemt¥1t' in, their cpn-: ~s. • ~ ',", .' '.' pianb music for Saturday. a mere money iaking process but music. II Nuss were Sunday guests in the bur Radford, Mlldr'ed choeRer a!.u! r

m~"t. wi1.h lp'.e IQng rutP~red lca~- !~truc'tion.: :ll'es of, bri,ck niight be ' Presl~eJ:lt Of Dlstrlct 011 MOntla.' y'sY.'ogram. a means of reU. ious expression. ""Dr. C. T. Ingham is speaker on M, c. ~orensen home. Arnol,d Nurnberg. ! : I " ."
fOl'pia ,c~r.tl;lquake, an~!we,: 'pa e Ipicked a dog's ,At .Wakefield. Miss Myrtle Johnson ot Wakc- "JesuS' plan ~ that. through us Wednesday, April 5. Miss ~uby Mrs. J. W. Landreth, came from Pup~ls of district 8 an.q., ,M~ss,
t-'o~lquered i~.~It came "\'l~b.,an'a, • ,rtooth: to lig~t ' field, accompanied hy Miss Kath~ others ,may' ,be di'rec~ed to Him.' A Hlnnerichs, Frlti and Snide SUtH! NOl'folk, Monday to spend a few :Marian Andet:son, cntbrta1:rled d~s-
ful jban~ a~ ,tho\lgh the; 'ctt~ were .the'inc cy of buill:1ers, jt.iflt, l'iiobrara Presbyterial convened ryn Lou Davis 2f. Wayne,' pln.YNI contagioUs' ChrlsUanity has CCl'- furnish accordion, saxophonel and days with friends. She .plans to go trict 21 at a St. Pa:tJ;'iCk~'party
heing' b~mbaroed by a mU~ion ma- ~lts ,the W9rld; d~presSlon~ has \ln~ at \\lakefield, Presbyterian, church flute solos Monday., Mis.."l F'raneefl la.ln vital marks. It 1~ consistent. banjo 'music. to Thurston this week to kE(ep March 17. Games ,were pla~ed and
'~hlI~e. gun~;',. some gig~npc~ :invi~h :~al:thed tf~e'; financial 'niqcpmpoop3 I:Th~l'sday and_Fr~?ay,with, good ~t: Paul, accompanied by MI~.s MIlt. It iH a compliment to Chr~stianit;y Mrs. P. A. Davies wi,ll fal[k on hOUse for her son who teacnes luncheon was se

l
ved afterward.

lble f(~c. un{l although \~e, s~ill hear 'or the' ce:qtuty.. ~housa*ds'or old ,~endance<eonaidellng ~torlllY We~ garct ,SGhlllz, ·sang.' Mfss' DaVi" a.l- that even the unbeUovel' expects a Thursday, April 6. Braden Carhart lhere. , A portion of tJhe bl~cIU)oard ha.s ,
r1l!~bhngs of it at.~iSt~ate\, ~Qst t'eSili~ncesi'Wd some pll1Jlic build~ ,ther. Wakefield women, prove~ ~o played piano solqs., higher standard of . honesty, and wIll have charge of vocal and in- 1'11' and Mrs Loren Park and been made att active }Vith colored
l)cople )lere; are J king a~~mt:it ings 'of many; years' f:itapding nre most gracious hos~esses, and, ~hll ..J.. I~., nrittnm. Slmlll{s. generosity h,t the Chrifltian 'than in stl'umental music. sons were Sunday dmner guests drawings of £1 weI's, birds ~nd but-
an:.1 c,\'~'n lnllgb wi e.n ~¥e feel Jt~, ',p.ra,cttCallY','", ~n,barJIle.d, dl1 at tIle "progrllm was lnter.esting ,t)lrougll~ .A.ttorn(,1Y .t.·E. Brittain gave an anyone elBc. '. William Holmes will speak Fri- at the. ~alph Park home. After- terflies. Here he signs Of

l
Sprl-lJ.g'

(.lymg"Jel."ks" ,some "them in the most tuml)lEld ldown chh~lDeys or out. , -address Tuesday on the SUbject, "The po~er \if 'a vital religion is ~ay, April 7. Mrs. R. W. Casper, n~on'ylsltorswe~e: Mrs. Will Borg, are listed as s en by the pupils on
pn:::;t ,f!lW hours. : l'otte:q foun4utions. For e~ample an M~s. P. A.,l?avies,of Way~e, ,wa~ "'l'he Great Reform." 'rhe speakcr great. It must affect every phll3C with Mrs. 11. A. Weloh as' aecomM ~1I:g1pia and "'.'IUiam. The Parks theIr way to a d from!scl?bo!.

per~:;()nnlly th1s writer~'had ~l1st 'Ol~, h,uge trtlJ'he school b~lilding in reelecteq pt;eslde?l: ,Othe,r .Q,ffic~r~. began, by saying that great reform of our personal living. It mUJt panist, sings. Fredertck Berry ~Is~ied the .Emll Hallstrom home
"';lUted out :~f n. large 'b:r1ck, gar~ :~ur ViCi:~lit'y w~s little dali"tllged. It rare;. Mrs, Schnmin,· l1d8;d,son, Ylee hilS al}'e~dy .been brought ab01lt, in make itself-felt in our business and wiU sing. , ' n Ie evemn~. Notloo' Car O\.vneril.'
a~(i" that collapsed, ~d tnto a'mar~ i~ad been condemned as a: fire tra,p p~e~ndent; Mr.~. R. ;A-..:r:hO~.~s, p.en~. adminis.tr~Uon at. WaShit,Igton 11: social circles. Our Christian life Prof.. C. E. Wilson is speaker on ,1 . All persons operating. a 'mot~r
!{l:l., :l.cro~;;; the stre~t. A split sec,,: '~ome years ago. . , 'del', s~cond VICe pl,esld~nt", Mrs. O. the econ?my bill recently paRfle{\. should be God's poeln, in that it Saturday, April 8. The Carr611 or- Scoutfi Ha~~ Farewell Affair. vehicle upon e st~pet~ of the Cit:(,
(mil :lft~~r the first prndc: of 'doom I Aside from: ki~liI1g a :hnlfMhun- L. Ra~d~l, Norfol~, 'S,ecrctar¥: "In our federal government the represents His teaching harmon- chestra will pIny. ' Wolf patrol of boy scout troop of Wayne, w th the c'ut-out opell}
\1"'t~ yelled "eal't~quake,".a~d the :dred peop)e the eartliq,mke has Mrs. Martm BU~l, Rando!~h, trea~, executiv.e he.~·had no power' ov~r ized in our practice." 175, held a fa.rewell party at the or a vehicle, ·thout a mutitler, wit!
~iuZt~n flr so custom~l's and 1C1er~s :,~een a good thing for Long' ~eaC"lt; sUl'e~; Mrs. H. K. ~urr~;, N~r~ the budget" 'except to veto uppro- . LhH'oln Man ]J('rl",' . ~ , • Fn',rnagnkhG"na,m,r.b'nlge hRoOmbeerTthaUnl'SddaHYael''vOeld- be ,prosecute according to law I
Jumped for thc st~et, two of them It bias put about ev.eryone to worl{ folk, youhg I people s secr:t~rY' printions passed by congress, .in 0 CAIT : Order 0' the· City .Co~n'C1l. '"
tait·('ndl~rs. being caught by th~ a\'- land brought out the better slde of ,~Mrs: F. L. Blair, WaY~'1e1 ,chlld- whole or'in part. But the prhlciplc . Dr, .G. W. Hoscnlof ot Lmeoln, ' ,Young who left last week-end to m30tl
:ilaJldH> of ~alling brick ..'m4,. ce- ~oor,h~l}1anit,y. Jew, gen~i1e, jap rc?'s secre~ary; Mrs,? C...T~~ of executive control of thc.buclgetis (lIrector of Sc?o?dary cduc~lion , make their home in,Sioux CitY'li_iiiiiiiiiiii.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiliiiiiiiiiiiii
lUCllt block!'! that fell from tbe and!. chink ar~ brought into a, b.ond bem, Valentme, overseer ~f hOSpl- incorporated in the ecotlOmy bill and tonclwr., tnunmg, gave u shorl " Robert waH a member of the ,W·olf II
fl'Ont ~)f. the structure, an~ qU,ite '?t good fello~~hip; ail cl'eeds ~nd .. tal sewing; Mrs. Aren~s of Pt;lndet\ passe:.d.' The former procedure wa::; a~ldr(':;s WeUnc~tlay morni.ng from The Ge@rge Bresslcrs visi.ted in patrol and Harold belonged t@ the
~Ja~IY mJl~r-(J'd. The wh~le c~ty was !U~n and women of all credentials ~~s. Evans Of. Rando~ph. an.d .Mrs. f.or .congress to ordc'r the payment the Wayne H.erald. stUdl~. Dr. Wakefield, Sunpay. I Flaming Arrows. ;
m Inlmedl~te, \lI1d ~E'1rlbl€l uproar are brought into a bond of sym- p. "1\ John~on of Norfolk, n?mmatw of moneys. Glcnn l'~l'ank of M:vllSO.\1, WIS., was Mrs. E~ma Baker who has been Scouts of troop 174 helU regular
::l!~d. ('{~nfuSlOn; yell~ng :rp.en and: pathY,and assis~nC'C. ~ng' ~o!X1m.lttee. ,Next year s, con- The proper system, is one ill quotcd as s~Ying " a. sword. han!5"s ill, Is improving somewhat. meeting at thc college '. training

\ cr.v~ng women a~d chlldr~~. Fol-, " About serventy years ago,.so his- vepbon 'WIll be beh:' in pe:Pde.r. " which the initiative for expcndl- over educatIOn and, other SOCIal Mrs. W~ A. Emery returned Sat- schoul Wednesday evening.
hl\\!lllg the first llP[;e~val o! the torYi locally, affirms, an earth- Miss ~ary Moore of Ne.?o" York, tllres comes from the eXeculive en,tcrpri.c;cs. The more obviou:-; uroay from a week's visit wilh her
t~al'Ul. came at .few~ Inute mter-, quake' here knocked cattle Oft.: U~eir young. p.c~pl,c·s secn;~~ary,·ll:1J.d.Mrs. and the ChCCk, upon expCndltlln.'R forces bacl{ of UtiS (jrive are the' folks in Omaha. I Boys' L'luh ,ROOIIU. Open.
vals.. shorter, mIlder quakes. tha.t ~eet. A lot .Of human "ca,ttle"l nee<;i- 'H. V. HIlll~er of ,Genng t pres~dent, from the legisla.tllr.e. follpwing: First, epidemic of fear: Don Silmpson of Anselmo, Who Hollis Holmes, sponsor of the

""\ tel'l'lfl~d the popula e, and kept Cd "knockmg ~ver" at this stage were speCIal speakers ,and each '''If you divest the ordinary con- second, weakness of taxation sys- received his B. S. degree here in !Joy_s' activity club, announces that
PC.O~)le out .of tfeir homes, or. only df. the world~s"progress,and it may brough.t an int.erestingl m.ess.~ge. gressman of the "power to jnitiatl' tern, placing undue part of tho load 1931, visited friends here Sunday. elul~ rooms will >be opened on the
ag'alll to Jump for the stree~s make this "c1lristian an(,l church Miss Moore, da.ughter of a Califor:- expehditures yqu J'ilJerate Ilhn on real aud pcrsonal properly; and Mr, and Mrs. J, G. Mll1cr en~ second floor of the Fairmont
\yhcre t~ey. dared .t~ ent:r their going" city a safel' and saner nia lumberman', was gi!"en a trip from a larg~ part of the pre~!lr0. third, group~.; \"'hkh arc upposed tu tcrlained Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lan~ creamery building this evening,
J:Ol~se.:,;. h\'etybody It IS.~~~rr:":~o 8.~Y ~Iace. for future generations to laround' the world a.\'! la birth,jay tf organized minorities. Under our adequate sllppd~t for education." non of Nbrfolk at S~nday -dinner. and Ulal all boys interested in the
:_('ma,~ned on vac~nt lot,S __wn~r~. :abide In. I ,&:ift and she ~appe~~d to be in system a l'eprescntativetmllf~t f'ith- Bllilf\ing~, roa.ds ,HHI sHch improvCM James Rennick who is vC!ry ill 'project arc invited to come at 7

}lr.c~ and temporal'y beddmg were Thank you, W. S. Goldie, 1705 IManchuria during I thy uprising er get from the tren'sury what q1CJ1t~ 11l<ly be (]clayNI and iatl'r follOWing a stroke, has been rest- .o'clock.
1ll~t<ljle>4 for the flfst and several East4thSjreet LongBeach Calif. 'there Mrs Hilliker spent three th i 't' d ' ,caught up 'on without any' harm le.ss andihas weakened this week. ~ _
l;i~'hts ~ollowing. ISl~Ptinth~~at;~''': ': _ '. ' years' in India. with he~_d!,tughter th:~er:~~~~tleSOf,edr::~~(or face done. 'But education, Dr. Rosenlaf Miss Minnie Will who is in the Rtlral School
Rl~at:(lf my car .for, two rnghts. iAi . t I.. Ch and husband who are 116:1, mission .. p y . .. said, v,,:1H'n l'pLll'ded, works a lastM Dr. D. JP. Tobias home in Sioux
then 'Yith a couple of the ~oys>took agell; J' J S ?Sen ,work. I , \ t The root of the eV~1 IS In the ing blow to the ''''lce. In H.l21 Frank City, is liccovering nicely after her D~strict ]5.
to nul' hoose beds, not caring much U Rellef Work Among the Wayne wi men Wll power of the congressm,an to ('om~ G W lIs returned from the \'var n d illness Lavern Stamm, Teacher.

P ". a'J',1 aO ',r'acc' was "on IJet"'oen e""'"e
n
.~ _ M~~' 'ncl Mr,". PoleI' Peter::;enif the constant 9uaki~g~ did pUll Mrs. Hattie McNutt was appoint- attended Presbyterial are Mrs. Da~ pel the government. to ~p~n{l mon- ., .. u '-'- t\I " Delores Wieting was absent one

Olly ?-partment ho~se dO,Wn on us~ ed district a ent to succeed the Vies, Mrs; Nettie Call, i ~,rs. F. L, ey. The only cllre IS to dl:·C'~t the lion aJmU!cata::;trophe. Ten years left, Weanesday for Hot Springs, day this week.
hut It was some mghtmare of ex.. '} t M' W'l~~ t U t' Blair Mrs Eph BecJ{enhauer Mrs representative of that pov"et I](.'J'(' later he ~;ays "catastrophe ncu! Ark., fdr' benefit of lhe latter's Donald Grier, Bonnell prier, Dor~
p~r.i€'nce. T~lOusand9 of peopl~,~ett ~ eth:,\vaine"O~~I~ef ~~:~~t~~~ Edna' Davis, M;s Mae Young: Mrs: as Me has .been divest:d' of. ,it in .a~l not wi.n the racC'. We m,l.y sliU health." othy Lutt. Bessie Wat~on and Mar~
to"n for qUlCter pastures, espeC1~I- Mon<iajlni ht hi the home of Rev. C. C. Herndon, Mrs. R. R. Larson, countJries where lew:-sentatIve turn ~csUnies at m::-nkind tO~ffnt D. H. ,Cunningham arrived home ilyn Griffith l}ave had perfect at~
ly ~he 'vomen folk and those tm~ Harold ca;sey. [, Mrs. C, T. Ingham, Mrs, A., Mc: govern~ent wQrks effe~tl:cly:. To a new life ,for ·our race," It is an Tue~daYI from western Nebraska tendance thus far this year.
,aJlcI~l1ly able to do so. .. " SUll.plies ha~~ been moved to Eachen, M;rs. A. A, Welch, Mr$. J. do that 1S not .m?rely to cur~UlI ex- opportunity amI an, obligation. .where he attended to business· a Talent of district 15 is preparing

T~yo hours after the ,big,.jam~ IMrs. McNutt's home and all calls :,0. Werttworth and Mrs.·J. G. W. trava~ance. It IS to r~~tore repl.'e- Pro.f. 11. H. Hanscom.p~es.entcd fe~~s~~~hnKees and son,'Weldon, a play to be given itt a couple
bor~e Long Beach presented a ter- for, elothing will be referred to ILewis. ~ sentatlv.e government.~ 'sele~tlOns fro~ thfe opera, Plrat~s of Beati-ice, came Wednesday and weeks. •
rible and ~errifying appearance. her. 1'he clothing will be dlstribut,MI Stanley Merchant pI yed cor!'ct of Penzance, .01' Wcdnesday s visited bvcr today with the H J. District 28, So,'Q,th.
Thousands of sailors. and marines ed from her qome. ' IH ' ld B -. , solos Tuesday. Benni Kay and br 1 st Sole and 0'[ up n . Mrs. Evelyn Moo-re,;Teacher.
patrolted t~e,streets, s~quJder~~g The commi~tEle; also passea a.mo-:' era rlllgs Mar~on Jones playcclj clarinet:,;. bC~~(~~t~ bung) <by' MiS~ SO~l~~ Felber f\amily. . New names add~d to the list of
':[01.s and g:r,V.l~~ aI~ P?SSI~le.a~ls. tion extending thei:r sympathy to V ,." t P ,Miss Inez Ansitc sang. Mis."; Damme" Miss .Leon.l McCracken, F. G. :Dale and W. R. HlCk!llan stamp col16Ctors in the Knighthood
t,lnce. It wa9, Impossible to dnve Mr. Fox and in 'appreciation of the :arle y rogram Jeannet Wrigh,t and M~ss Kathryn l{arry La~gley and Hugh Linn, were InILin~Oln the last. of t~e of Youth club are Esther Nieman,
q. car in the bi~lsiness,districtS1but work done by ¥rSJ. Fox. (Co~tinued from Page One) Lou.Davis played their,accompalll·i with Miss Jcanettc Le.wis at lhe w:ek a~te~dlDg an athletiC aSSOCI" Ruth Render, Leonard Andersen '
hundreds of f'eople milled, about J, • ·mcnt. I ~ piano. Miss Lowis played a. piano atlOn m~etmg.~ . ann Dorothy Lettman. Nat-Io'n'al
t1w nlins. of fallen buildings and ASSESSORS MEET " of our L_orcl, whIch takes place at Re"., Hoferf'r Sljp:llul.. l\Telvin Spymnur, a tromhone Rev. S. DaVid SIkes of Eugene, Third graders demonstrated corM
:-Lt'ccts full .qf ':debris. While sky,:: . HERE NEXT WEEK the close of the Lenten season; Rev. A. Hofercl', paiJtor of Tllc-, nnd Miss Le\vis and Mr. Scy- G.re., .~a~ .h.ere ~ednesday. Rev. rect ways of hangi:l;1g the flag dur- ! -

l-:crupel's and th e larger building's county A~aessor J. G. Eie'egt I third, t.o do penance fa; our trans~ ophilus and Salem chuI'ches, spoke mour, a piano duet. Sikes l~.~lSltlllg hiS daughter. Mrs. ing opening exercises. C .(.
W0re still 'staPzf ing, broke~ plas- win m¢et with precinct assess rs gresslons against God s .law; and. Wednesday to the radio audiencc I'rogram for \\'eel{. Glenn ,llcox, at Carroll. Esther Niemann gave a birthday . lolhl"ng'I, "0
tet' and cracks 'u'waILs were gen- S d f t k t th ' t f~urth, to subdue o~r ammal pas~ on "Religion in Everyday Life:" He C. H. Hendl'icl{son Rpeal~:S this M.r. a;nd Mrs. Thomas. Renz and t k : •
prallv observed a.nd no one seemed h:~~~~:~v~e~utw:pp~e~:n~o.~~. SIOns and appetites. began by sa.ying that "God gavc liS Thursday, March 30. Jcrry Paulk famIly, who formerly ,lIVed on a treat las wee. ,~ ',' .
tn k~[)'I" just hoW long. they migh~ range for the annual assessment of "There are some who ask if i.t is 18. program' for all days, 'Six ~!ays and his orchcstril fronI ,Winside, far~ n4rthJeast of town, have ~ov- Pupils have made a collection of Bame Stark

E~~~~Iicc~~~~;;,:~u::~~~ao~:~~J~ ~:~:;J't~~aly:::a~~dw~~eb:,,~~:11 t~~t ~:~~~u;c~~~:~f:;a:.~~us~e;~ ~:a;~et~~~~:~~.;~b~~v~~:n~:ve~~; pl~rA. Qrl', Loglon commandel', :~re~~tl a house on East S.xth ~:~: p~~~o~tudied tlrpm during na-I~~~~~!·!y~,!·~I~:;~~.
[ I II th . b . ation on this will be cut about 25 know that unless reason curbs in- God's name, respect for parents, speaks Friday. Kermit Stewart Lloyd Steinmetz moved Satur~ District 21. 'I
~m.~~~' ~d f:n~~~~~;i:;~~:~~ per cent. . stinct in man,.he- will rush t? rutn. sanc~ity of life, freed.om from cov- and high school students furnish day to I! the house at 520 Log~n Marjorie Misfeldt, Teacher. , ,_, J " ,
i;l the streets. Some of the finestl I SelfMrestraint ~~ t~e law of lI~e. '~r etousness arc reqml'cments no~ ~oc?1 and instrumental music. street, Ivacated by, the C. C. RIh Mildred SC1~rOede{ is the 6nly GA' 'Y
chlll'cl1es may have .to be totally sunday dinner guests at the man followed 1nsbnet ~e would kIll alone for Sunday but for ell:ery ~ P~of.:R:. N. ~atl{O is speaker (or barns rho plan to go to Seq.ttle, one having' a perfe 'b 'record in U1 .' ~,
wl'ecked, en lneers s,ljl1 oin ov- John E. Bengtson ho~e were: Mr. f.or revonge, eat, and ~rmk what h~ da;:. . Sn.turday, Apr~l 1. Harold Smal~ Wash. ' health. c9ntest.' , ' ,!': I' '
PI' them fOll! investig:i.tiO~. large and Mrs.· Fred Lundin and Corrinei hked, dlsre~ard cha,shty and p~un- Wltho:,t, the proper' recognition Icy's B,lue King orchestra plays. Mr. ~nd Mrs. L. G. Larso,n, par- .~~plIS{ w:ho have celeprated ! 'I"

! J"]- ~ I tId'" d < d F A Lundin del' anot~er s possesions. Instmct of the Lord s day. it il'l imposf'ible Jumps Pile is to talk Monday ents of lR. L. and D. H. Larson of blrthu.J.ys thIS last month by treat~ TH,A',,T',IR,",'
.c'~""~'C~,~y~p~a~n~s~,~a~u~n~r>~".~s~an~~g~a~l'~.~a~n~~,~.~~~'~~~~~~llat times urges man to, gratify " ...J. I . ~B' --- these and other impulses Which, if : •••••••••••••II:III••••• UI••••II.mBl•• I'.lIf••••1I .II•••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••B•••••••••••••~.~.:

yielded t~, would bring dre~dful' I :: .

consequences. Sel~mastery is the I • "Face lOU ''','kg:,~ I

secret of. self being. Always man : '"

~~~~~~~i~Sec::s:~e~od~~~f~t~~:~ iJ1' ! - ,Starring i-7
I al tb • Marion Ni~orisequences. Near y 1 e misery • Stuart Erwin

~:e~;~~I~~C~~i~;\:i;:~;~~no~::~:9tJ9 .1) 0 • Tonite, Thur~,~~a~.~O_<
petite against the distastes of req-

son. Life Is just one constant cx- "OUr Bett~r8;"
ercise~ of self restraint. '

Of"~:~~~: ~~~c~:~~~h't~ ~~~~~~~ 'I ' ITHE A PPOll,NTM EN,T 0 f :~~:~o~;t;:,n~~e ~~~r;~.~".
of self denial, which simply meam!' men in t.h~,hig~yr stra'ta:',:

~~:\~};:;~E:~~:1{n~:~ii~1~ M'er1c,hant &s~'Illraha(n' Inc ~~z~:~~~}~~~i~:lt~~t:;
ruin. Christ docs not take pleasure " , . . - ,I , , " . • emotions,
in our SUffering and privation, Comedy and ~ews'l

t:,:~~:::~~.t;AM,~;X\:k;~i~'t~:'l;i~li'tlJealerstn F"·,:~.";;j;~fi
Erxleben Is Speaker. I· I NEB"'ASKA

:

Frank El'xleben, chail'man of " WAY~E" It! "

ayne county commissioners,
oke Saturday, his subject being

taxation. "Paying taxes is," Mr.
Erxleben said; "like having teeth
pUlled, No one enjoys it. Taxes are

~~~p~~gh~ ~h:t~:~~~i~a~f ~~~~~e::: ::' I
based on the amount of money =
asked for and the vaulation of~each •
partiCUlar .district. The ac.tual:
county levy, only a small part of •
the total, is under contrQI of the ':
county boarq.. :

"If the bridges of Way;n.e county •
were put end to end we c'ould have: It ...
a bridge ovel' two miles long. Also • " , O. ~.•,' '_, 'S"j}~e'lI. Oi'fN.-.in' Wayne county there are 1,000 = 'JjL
miles of road, 'about 2,500 CUlverts.•
and more driveway cUl\~erts. The.: '1.""1-

~~~~H~~~1:~~;~~~:~~;:~r~~~ieGL."drJ.e..-,~~ -.. ~~,,"_. , ' ' ".',., . . ._.",
them. This requires much atten-" . ._
tion. labor and expense'l ' . ._ ' r\V~'ve reCeived our Imtlu. shipm~nt7110W ~ou \.

"It is the public and not the01-· caQ see for yourself ~e me whIch IS pr?VlOg
ficials..who are resp?,nsiqle for high Ithe sensation of the year ••• Let ~ explalo ~e
taxes. Indians _never paid taxes. construction-why it is .the world s safest ~re.

I With the coming of,whtt.e men and WJ,;" the thicker tread ~'lVes thousands.of mlles
impl'ovements, demands' began and l'ad"'diYuonaianti.skid performance.Wh.y itha~a?r~-
have increased "const&lltly. Each th lJlUZ

, . er l..rip on the road than any 0 er ure-nun -
demand means expense'. I' l

th
kiddi hazard. Why it has the strongest

- ."It is not true. that ~ayne coun~ l0Qo e s ng . . bI ts
t;v'taxes are ever inc~eaBing.• The carcass-greater pro.!!.-ctioB-.agaInst r ~wou ..
county. levY' for' 1932 IS the lowest \WC;ill aI;~)distribute)Goodrich Sup.er Cava-
of P-ny in the last 17 years a~C\ the . ~ . Car -D P Anti.Skid Tread.
as~e8sed valua~ion is- th~ lowest of lieb.~ OverslZe, caUNDssERee h t 'd expect
ant in the last 15 years. Vaula- ':'--$pld at DOLLARS w a you
tiop.s dt:opped in round numbers [to pay; and Goodrh;b Commanders,- the out..
fl'Om 52 milli,o,n in 1920, to 30 mil- standing value of the year, made and gqaraoteedlion in 1932, a drop ot 4? percent." , b Goodril'h r-'~-' -

The county board made reduc- , ~ 'r
tiJnsandi~contintiinganeconomy .' ;"J/. I~ __::.-;:: __ ~.'_'
program, ~r. Erxleben Iexpla.ined. . ..~ ,,/ ~1'~~ ,.\
Soime make demands for better ~~- I . _~~ "
rQ~ds. etc., and con1:,j.nue lto d.emaJid _ I I ~ ( ••••••••••••_ .
loWer taxes. It is impossible to do •••••••••••••••r..' , ~ · ····, j " \ 1, 'I ," - ~ '.' ' 0' ~~~

1

1
111

:
1[, i :i~ilf.~A}/'" <I:~,r""~' I • ,~lii~ I 1,.lf "I' IF' JI,~ •• 'I ' '_>"

)" ,'I!~p~lllh~llt,"l1t~',""'trll·~' 1 1, '" I ~ __ , ~~ ..... "~~,~,,~" ..._~ ..n'.__~ ... _~..~w~.~.. ··_



New Low
P~jees

of suits in blues or

dark n'1ixtur~I'~f'

Look., any better
it••hade.

We ·'can make n w
shades from old one at
very little added c st.

WATERPROOF
SHADES ..

I
Rain can't spoil t
Take them down
wash them.
'All ma~es of sewing ma
chines and all kinds of f rni.

'. ture: t:epidred like (new.
,. \

~ayne ...
furniture Sho

Salmon

Strawbe'Ties

I "
'\vAYl'-"E HERALD, WAYNE, NEBR SRA, THURSDA:I"; MARCH SO,19M. PA ~ TB'RIIlE

Dried Peaches
Fancy 'Quality l'9
2 Pounds ' C

In heavy,syrup. N0'14c
2 Cans. Per can....

This is a gdod, clean l'ugar corn:

IFor Every DoIIlar.You Spend For Food. Full Value is gcod Food at
Low Prices - The Only Kind We Sfl!.

, I : .... u_ . , _.... .-_.. -'..

,Phone 333 -+F,.ee Delivery '* Times l~aily-Phone 33.1__~~~,_+_~u "".-- ----- _ I I --

, 'These Pric~s Ar~ Good Until Tuesday, April 4, inclusive.

:OET FULL VALUE

..8e
Soda

Sailld Dressing

ORANGES,
l\lf'diufIl Size, dozen

1l.\D1SHES,
~~ Large Bwlt~heB

SPJNACH.
»l'r .Pound
CARROTS,
Pt'r Bunch

C,\,ITLI'FLO\VER.
l~l'r I)ound ,

Arm & Hammer
Per Package.

l\~,tend tile ,Mnual '~iSSionfmeetin tume~ a d scenery. Between acts Service 11 a. m. "1 1 ' , ,
~~r ~~ll', "Y~fficp~ld ,~i~lt'i~t., 'I' ep.t~I:~nit.rncllt ,was giv~n by ~he }jYening' '~~l'vit:e, 8 p. m. I Plum Creek l1:noch Ande"r$~'S in honor of Mrs. nter Residence ' "ill.' , I' I
IM\ldr~'d ~I1d JU1!~ lte~.::n e ca~n~ prlmfll'y

1
ifOncs who sang in cleveI' Pl'ilyl('l' ~;en"ice at the home ~f (By"'liirs. A. w. Dolph) EJ;loch Anders nls birillday anni

w A d ~s. I"wijce
rfom ~\lIlt'l l~st l'id1t;r evemng fqvr~lue~fu~~lion"I'~Gtliu' tn,Tell .GHoSt Dah)quisL W~dne~day 2 p, 1:), Dan Dolph sent Wednesdn ev versary. 'i' 11 T,ake Money Mr~, Harry Wiesi \: of, ~lQux
t~~,,~~C~l' :hR ~)pen~tta. Ml~~ GladyrS My Ma ?~, .:ou", and" .We·ve Gt~t ' Friday S p, m. young l~plc'~I: ('nin~ at Herm~ Baker's, y • Mr. and MrJ,Nels Petersen ..mel '. ;1\-11'..... \\'inifred Mainls 'reSidence Oity, was a guest ()qM~r' ~I,H.
I[~~SU:~-I;~ le~\1I1n(ld. hOUle "",lh the~ the Mulr.l: s, the InliE-I" m ro~lllnh' prayel' '1Ilt! l':'Jblt. ~tlJclv '\.... 1 I 1'1 :J I G Milton we~e S ,ndayafternoon and W~Ui l'nterecl a second time this Fost.er here over the wee~'iep,pl i I
:~:tt'~;',he pr~~~~\I:n.I'; .b~" ,1l'.\t~r,J~ diatt~ pupil". '" l{egit:ning AJl~>ii 1 ~til om: ev(!-: th~' ~~~~.eo~~one:t~~r~=k:~;~.sun- stll'pf,"!r guests at ClarencE' ltte- ~1}lillg 'J'\l,('~llay during the night. Misa Aulda Surbe~ WhOjf1:e,ohes

Mlhlred :~te~lnCk,~on,a d FIOl,- I PUflll~1 who hUVl~ ('omplctell 20 rUlI!!. H\'rVlI t'S will Htal'l at R p, m, I M maI'lt's, Arlene! Petersen' spent the M 'H, .Main mi~sed $2 and Miss at Ellfln came Friday an~: 'V~Slt;ed
~l~Cc ~d. GI~~ Peterson we e Sioux uritSi in 'arithmetic in the juniur /~. ht'ltl ty \ 'cleome tu alL Ifa ~ '~' a~d, Mrs. J~hn Test '<1;t1~ afternoon willi Florence Petersen. CI,lt('t: M(:F111'0Y, SS, Two wel'e alone until Sunday with her parrnt~, Mlj.·-""':-+-....,..,....--. --:-....,.."".-~I (~lt.:-,- ,VISItorS! on Thurs~ y, TheN high SCh~IOI are,thll fllilowing: Jud{ .,) ~ ! ~~I.y \iSIt~d at WillBlqe Sunday. 'Sevcllal neighbors went to, the ill1llw hOU~l~ all evening and when and Mrs, E. A. Surber. , I, ,: ~
v~S1t(>(LMr~. ,Gus Petel'::>o, who is Erwin, l.~IHn.L Nell:ion, <~uintl'r~ I'~i'- lh\v. c'. T, '1ll'1,<;on \\'n~ in l~ar ~ tl' ilk Hansen was a Thursday af- Enoch Anderson home S~turday th:t,.y waked Wednesday they found 1:M:~. and :Mrs. Henry ~yerfF1
il~, a h(~~~~t41IU~el'e, . J' ,Win, ,Hllfsell (HHUll, CUi uline Blll~ iH,~toli uL'l\\'('l'H trains Stll1uay a '- ll(~~::nn railer in the, Har;rt Hansen evening and sU1:prlsed them with U till' house h~d been ransacked A Mrs. L. B. Young Vislted Wl;thl.M~~·

~ ,'l\h:S.lGllbt. P~tel"sou waH taken to m~m,1 " ,tl'nlOUJI ": welcome party as they have just \vmduw' oil' t.he froI;lt porch ~d AugUsta, Barelman,an~¥i.ss ~,ina
. n.,simlx C.io~Y:hOsPita.lla~tv..;ehu€s- l'u~)ill:i who r,(col'i',l10n Ilt~'Tl'lIt in Nl']s 'l1o"ll'nnl eat'll(' I~ome .trUlln'] <:" Marum and Gladys Test spent moved to this neighborhood, The OUl' III thn basement were forced at W~sner last Thursqay·l _I '. I

4ilY Wt1J2'D ,i~t;r ~~a~e was l' nqd scr- sp'd'li,lig 1111 Wl'l',1t ,in tile JUllil)J' lllgh LIUl'llin Na'tmuav ~ullt'llillg'. : ; ,Im!lay night In the Louis 'rest visitors sel'veCI n luncheon of sand- (Jjl('n, n.n,l a luck on the door lead~ Mrs. Harvey La.rsetl; an~ M~~~,'i=~l
i~!lli'. At llUs ,,'riling ltd· :onUitlou arc QUhjttm kl'Will, ll~lil .stplll' Hlld .1\11:0;. l:llll Ivljll;~;'un W!l"; ft paHsl~h_ll,~III\(,· wiches, lee cream and cake and Illg fUJl;n the ba~t>mcnt to the spent Saturda.y with Mr. andl,Ml's.
is l)t>Pt~}·tJ.>d:ra.s unchang~~:!.I' l'~I.lll·ll.h::L,KJ'all:i(,.. , ,I'et"' \lll the, 'Hlllur'lay 'UHcrnUl!n I 1~l's, Herb0.rt HanRen and chnd~ coff,ee. The following were: pre- lUll hen v,'as JimmiE·d. Henry Frev~rt. Eldon and' Ardath
, Ml'. anct-::Mf.s: Jvar Anderson and Perft..:'f ~P}~l1l'l'S this \\'C'l'~,;: in the ~nllll for Umllha. sli~ intl'nueu' ,(J r~l1 ~pent Saturday at Wll1ie sent: Mr. and Mrs. Free Lllbbcl'- It'llolJ)I'ints at the Main home Barelma.n., were also there.

1
"I '

~l~mil:-,'. I'11ss 'E:t~l(ll Andcr.0n .and }ll'itnary, toollIl wt'rp [(Iene, ~almllu, YlHit '!lcL' ,t\\:o, t.1allg thCYS living II hmths, , stedt and -children, Mr. and Mrs q.re ',mull and effurts are betng MisB·Alene Baggett left M9ndaY
~lr~'J, Nels Sjqbel'g of ewmnn G;e~'a1L1 pls~n, hene., St~ln~un ~U1u Omalm., ~I M:s. Herm.an Bake~ was a Art Hollman, Mt. and Mrs. Velmer n:'~Hk' to identify the intruder. for her 'home, in l;fo1dre~e I#tcr
\ft"lW:" lo.';J.leqt, Sunday af~e. 'noon in LOIH.,J.3C~t:h,1ll-~lIe, tlqrd· grade. and I . IJ,:,ev. P. ee;ll'SO~, 'anll Uaug-hll'r. r T~U1 s?ay f?renrOn callel at A. W, Anderson and children, Henry The J, \,.;, Jones residence was spending several days, 'hjt'e Iwith
;he: l...l'nt~Ht ,PeLt'rStm home~ Leota NIJpIcn lt1 Ibc

J
~ec\ln~l gra~1e. .Mil,\", of l:h·r~hi.7,'(·ame to C,lliCOl d IDr lph s. CN"er!SlRopne'teM"gre'nJonaenSd' cMhlrl'dll~ennd, ~~Sr'.' enlercd last 'rhur~ay levening her sIster, Mrs. L. E. :Brown.' ' .

, Mr. ,and',Mrs. H.alph ]~(Jm and H3.ZH' ~ygr~n .vi'~ltCU U1c room I ']'Ilc,"'..lay U1:~t \i,"t·pk tu ,attenu til<' L:,ll~rencc Johnson was a Friday m } 'j Ml' 1 Mt J mes were Carol Jean, daughter of Mr..',·and
~1clugh1ierK. Rachel a~d Lgla, and \'\'cunesday. 'I I I fll:nt'i'ld \1f lhe late MrH. Ellcn An- ()vern~g'ht guest in the Lloyd Ru~ and· Mrs. Roy Holm and children, ~~'}llt~e co';m'~~~, CluJ::.> ;he cellar :Mrs. Cad Nicho1aiaenl h~d tonsils
~erlJ~'~I.., G~org,l1 and Marq1ll Kdes- Geral\l Olson l:n.ll perfc(',t naper djl',5;lJl1' Thl'X rt'lul'I1eu to llcnihl'y b~'( It ~ome. Mr. and Mrs. Monie Ltmdahl and tl )01 lock was broken and the and adenoids ~e~ove4 Sa}ur~~ay ~t
tel' :l,Vl'l't'S.uuuny afternoon and in;~'t'ogt'~PhY test ~his wcqIt., l~'·iday. ~ , _ ,E:"":1ll Rubeck ~as 'a SaturJay chUdren, Mr. and Mrs, .Reulifln 11\ U.W I'Hl;i'l(ked. The intruders ~ot Dr. Walt~r Benthac1;t's h0/'lpit,Al.' ,
:-;uppcr guests in U{e,C.,fr. Doesch- llle thu"ll. grade ,I!;; stwJywg Eu~ '---------T--- O\l'll'ught guest III th~ John N, Holm and son, .Uarold Holm, MI. l~;·s 'than ;IOl',in pennies, Nothing Mr and Mrs Rollie Fish' and
CI' home. v, I ' . gene Fklc!'s p(lem~;.["LiUIc ..13IIIC 'i CnlH'ordiu LntlWrHn ('Iinr(',h. .Iohnson home,' and MrR, Jewell Killion anti Dal'- d"l' was miS8(' L Neighbors 13aw family and Ml': and M~. Jes~ Jen-

Mr. lll.ld Mrs.' Albert Nygren I:~o~<' was' the PllCUl, tor thi,s \+ccli:. I (l\.I'V. C. T. Carletun, paslurJ ,l'vIJ', ~nd Mrs. Otto Te~t an~ :a.m- lene, Mr, and Mrs. Ii-oy Anderson, t ~'n IllPIl kav(> the Jones house kins' and family of Norfplk,: were
:U:l1d family, MI:, and Mrs. John Ny,.. First gnLders havc l1C\\' ,books. ,Sunday, April 2:. , tl~· were Satul'day ('venmg VISItors Mr, and Mrs. Geo, Jensen and Chll- UIU.lt t'wning S\lIlday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
gren and child en and Mr. ~d . , !SUllllay !4chool Ht 10 a, m. at .John Luitil'l. , dretl and WayDe Bollander. " i" H. Brugger. '1'1 I

~Jrs. Raymond ~'~cItson and sons COIl.,ulct Funeral I f)w(.'tlbb ~h'rVlCl':; :1t 'l 1 ,u. 111. Mrs, Herman Baker and. Lowell Mrs. E. J. Fuesler-who' is in a
\\'er0 Sunday di her guests in the 7

R
ri. " , rl'lwarSal at 'j :30 fol1o\\"~ Iwl'n' Tlle8day afternoon visitors in Northwest Wakefield I I Norfolk hospita.l, is.much :improvect \

Nels E~fckson ople.' ' <, lies TVedllesdaY
I

~)y <t Bible ~;tudy hOll,r. _ t U10 :'"'iII Baker. home.. (Mrs. W. C. Ring) ~'Ar~(j'~~l S and 'plans to be home the last of
MarjOrie ,Pau told the story of . -.,... 1,110 yustj)urwd nH'dmg of tlll'1 M.r, and MrR. LOUIS Test and· " i11~ ..-( ~, , ...., this week. Mr. Fuesler s~ent Mon~ ,

the two well kn wn hymns, "There Funeral services uf the late Mrs~ 'Woman's 1I1lS~mnal'Y suciely amI famIly were Saturday evening visi- Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Park spent ~ . day with'her, :
is a. green hill RI' 'away" and .IIn ,Ellen Anderson, 1~E'e Ro4cnb?l'g,l Ure J\m~Ol' ,mi~sion hnnd will .hl' tors at Rudolph Longes'. , a few days at the parental Fran- Mr. an,d Mrs. LeRoy HUt,tt: y:ent
the cross Of Ch ist I glor~,' at il~e' were condllc,tcd fn· the Cqnconu.a Iheld at_ qlC church Saturday ai- ).11'. a.nd-Mrs. Will, Korth, and sen hdme, !Dr, L, 'F, Perry, dentist, phone to Si~ City Sunday t~ visit,_the
u.ent'en vesper .ervices in fhe ct;- Lutl!i'eran Qhurch Viednesun:yrrftcr-I tcrnuon th-l'~ wcel{. Harlan l were Tuesday dirmer Miss Dorothy and Arnoltl Fr,Ln- 8~~i'1r, :cnd 'Mr~, Rollie W. Le:~~nt la.tter's :relatives. Mrs. Hllgh lWe,ir,
c'ordill Lutbera church Sunday noon, last week. Thcre wasIn. large 'L<entell pr.a:r~r scrviC'c Friday .:11-' guests at Henry Tarnow·s. sen spent Saturday night nt the a friend of Mn!l. Hunt, I retutnc'd
J.v('nin~ J • aU"'nuatlc'e' and the floral, tribute I t,ernoon at ::!:jo\ in the Chris Pct- Mr. and Mrs. Hurby Hanqetl,and Emil Miller home. t 'Omaha Friday and returned on WIth them to visit a few days. '

. i.n, red, pink and White was VCl'~ erHon horno., , clli](]J'('n were Wednesday evening The Robert F, Hanson and Emil ~un{by, '.' . Mr and Mrs. R. J. Kink-ston and
, ". ~ j , • beautiful. Rev. P. Pcar:'>{)[ll a~slst"1 Tlw confirma,tion c1nss will meet I VI~itor,s al Albert Killion's. Miller families spent Wednesday J Dr. ,:{eCker~, dentIst. Office ove~ famil~, Mr. and Mrs. J.t"B. lK1ng~ _

.f,I\(:1 Op .1 etta ed the pastor I.),Y pJ'eauhi:lg, ll:c f:mt 8atlll'Juy m~H'uin~ at D and v,:1t'll- M,l'. ::l.l~sLMrs, .Herman Baker and evening at the Carl Fra.nsen b(~l11e, .l'lelb:I s Drug Slore. f2tt • ston, Miss Dorothy JO*darl and. rr" LeI E:l"al sermOl1. rhe ;-;peclul, smgl1lg' l)p;;l!ay {'',"C'mng nt'xt Wl'pk at 1:30, fal11lly were S~tltt'day evening sup- Mrs, Paul Dahlgren amI !ltlle IMI, and 1I"!ts, Ira George of OS Miss Mary Jones were su.nddy din-
I 0 rge rO"'( was fllrlli~l:l{'ll by Mrs, ('. T. Carli ]'!acC' of ll;"l'Linr; for DlIl'c<lf1 Hfl_ }1t'I' guC'sts at Henry Brudigan's. daughter returned home Thursuay 'n1ond, \ver~ In, Wayne sU~day. ner,guests of Mr. 'and Mrs,:Floyd

, sun., I (Cil't~LWIll be allnoullcct.! at the Sun- Mr, and Mrs. Lee Stauffer and, from tl~e Mrs. August Paul ho~e, ~~r. R. ". Casper, dentist. Lower Kingston. ! ~
___ , day Illuming- SC!'Vic<-'s, H,aymond Schultz were Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ring ami Ji (~ 011 fillblgS ~nd tooth clean-, Sunda)" dinner g:ue~ts 'at the R.

, F*r furs. 1'1rie Nt'lson. I --- - I - ----~ ('veining visitors at Fred Tarnow's, Merle spent Stmday afternoon)lr g. , . J44,tf H. Hansen, jr., home 'ne~!" altona
A number or fric'uds and rcln,- N ..th.,. 't W I Mr, and Mrs. Gunnl\rd Johnson with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson. l:-aJph ChlttIck of Stuart. came were :Mr. and Mrs. Glenh ',', Bact!

tives gatheretl at the Eric, ]\~(.1hi(lP 01 ,\ es aylle and :Mary Ellen were Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanson aml 1,~ldaY to spend the week-end with, and family of Holstein, Jow",", and
~ _ home Saturday ,"'vening in honor or, : (By Staff Corre~pondent) !ling \'isitors at John N, Johnson's. children were Sunday afternoon Ifiends, .,.' . Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Maul'and fam ...

'llU'ltl. The open'it , "Bits O' Blarn~Y," Mrs, Nelson's birthday. TllOc:k·1 Clinton P!'rr\n' \\'a~, a Sunday I Mr. a,no. Mrs. H@.rrYHanSenlguestS'attheJaC,ItSOderberg - ~I~:" \V. ~lhS and D, S. WJ.ght- ily of ,Wayne. ' ',I'
Mr, and :'IIts, ~-;,'(>lT(' \Yi~chhof \\as nu<ely pI' sented to a ull present Wt'I'e Ivlal'garct,. Alnl(~'1 g'1lf':-o;t at H:lY f'l'l'tltH"S, lipent Monday evening in the Rich- home. ' IRr:r we~c 10 Norfolk Saturtlay 00 Miss Lottia Bush arri~ed' home

an,.! ~1l11 wv;<' ~l(md;~\' H.ftt'rnoon· hOt~S~ Friday Ight TIllS was the George antI \\"alt€'!' VOIit'l:". f(,rzll'l Mr. and MI's, V-:ill E3Ck ,HPentl aru Hansen bome, Mrs, Hansen re~ Mrs. Marl Murphy came to the lUHncs~. ~ t, Sunday.after spending. ~ few
\~~itun; w tlw ·,\Ug.llst Hoeber first operetta. given by Con rd Claric£', P"obnt; .T'aclt an~t Bnnnk Salnnluy III Ow (;ll" W"nllt hom" m[Jincu until Tuesday Packer home Saturday for a vi~ltl"~ Dr. C. A. McMaster, h

Den
: months visiting in the Wi1lia~Mc-

Iwuw high school a d was under dl ec- I<Jrwill, 1'.11 and Mrs l {('nry Slall-I ('Ultl:1.~ ROLIll Llrc]c n1ll'ts next
l

Mt and Mrs Henry Moeller and after an extended stay at the Will 4-ray dIagnOSIS. OffIce p anet! 1, cauley home in Orland Park, Ill,
. J\lr,s" rtlid\Jlpll Swan"on and Llau~ tlOn of MiSS GtacJYs BeSSIre Lf.dS lUg a~d famlly,\Gust Kru(mer Qnld

l
"rhursl1<ty \\llh MI" Monta Donlt'r i son" v,,'ere Monday afternoon ViSI- Mtl~hy home risIde~ce 297., d f6 "In and with Mrs. John Grimsley m

g!Jlt'I";, I i\ rfl,~' ,lnd Mtldl'l>d. WE-f(' WCle well pla.:cd by Ruby F ed~ sons, \Valden, LponuIl1 and E':rv,14I !III ~ L P Kl'(ney and MJ~~ Lol- tors at Hms Hansen's Cecrl Moel.. Sympathy is extended to thel'l \\ 1.;V.e11 ~r pm};,: g~f~ Mol Springfield, lll.
(,l~lhr:" 11: tht Utlll'\' Eluhm /loUle nckson and }rdon Jone~ a er ~and daughter;:s, Lorctt<1 and \"t'!mL 110"1 Bush (llhd Rllmll.Y III the H.ljlll(r \\I1l aSSIst Mr Hansen With Henry Bartlmg family lp the 1o"'" ~UillngyCnS' $8. ". ~t.f Charles aa.rtford of Douglas,
SIlU, by . character part were well port ay- The C'V('l1lng V\n..s .sf~('nt in wOlhmg Peltl11e home farm wOlk thIS yel'1:r of Mrs Bartling's mothler, Mrs ~., \\a.~e, Neb. • t ~ "" t to Wyo . and his broth~ Hartford

F:dwin ed by Ivan n~rson, WIll~am JIg-saw puzzles aliLl \\ ltb (3l lit, I 1\JI!-iS Tlwl esrr rrn(l lIC'my Fnlt<.:l( I '" A:. number from thIS 'VICInIty at~ Henry Lessman l~~l~i~ IF~~:.a ~a:p:~:~be>':eek'" of E~olll, visited f I day
Clanc Erwm, Mlltlred Luncheon v.as sel\,cu ta!ll'd eyenmg l~st tcnued the tenth weddmg anmver~ Levlllus Packer was absent fromll ct tl I y'lk P until Sunday here in ar~

\ h n WIt lome 0... '. IV'((katl~lj- I Sal)-1ofMl andJJ.rs.RayHammer IghSChOOltWOdaYSIa.stweekon~'l'h dM f I ··t hart home. Charles
Cou('ord E\·allJ!:'. I")"{'C' (,hUr(~TI. .:'.11" l~ Iy P(,I llle railed Ftlda\ Iat Hemy Baker's m Wayne Wed- account of SIckness ThLS IS the '-ri me t :1 ~~:tnc~Y::;e :~~;~B1a~ ned to leave this Thursday

(Rev. AIL Stone, pastor) I (n 1\lls ChrJ"tJIll' CuthJc and Sat- npsda.ye'vemng !lrst hme since be entered I11gh , d S da Y Enola for his home. ~
Sunday schoo,I, 19 a. m, 1 1l11b.y on ~1J .. IIpnl y Bush Mr and Mrs, john N Johnson schooL ' Ill;:a e un y d t ' I ,

Iliii~~·:::::::~~~:::~:::::!~~::~~~r:::~~~~~~::-:::-~=:·::·~·iii-~-i-lanJIVU'Ethel~d~~ce~re~D~~~B~W~laceRlng~l=a:~=~~~ I

1

\\ E'dnesday afternoon vJsltors at who solICIted SUbscrIptJOn; for the MI~ J IiI Foster. C fe e
Gunuard Johnson's Ethel rema1n- fire truck northwest of \\akefleld I !lJl', WIlbur Spahr spent Mon· on Irmatlon
cd for the week-end. ~e:;~ bf~e~~t o~f~~a fl;~:~~ ~~Iday v Ih her mother, Mrs. C J

Mr ano. Mrs Harry Hansen and the palac~ car~ y g Jo11n50 \'.ho has been ill.

famIly were Sun0.ay afteznoon VlS- - I LOIn y Johnson of Norfolk, \Vas SUITS
lll\"S al Ha,Ds Hansen's. Mrs, DaNe Birthda' p' rt. lin. Sa.tu 'clay and Sunday gJest in "~J
Ben~er, ,:,"'8S a W~dnesday after- A large crowd ~of ~ei~hbors andIthe L. ,Brown home here.
noon VISItor and Rlch~r~ Hansen n friends spent Sa.turday evening at Mr. < nd Mrs. Ed. Frevert 'Were
ThBU~StdhadY afterlnobontVdIsltor. M~ the Jerry Turner home helping I in No olk Salurday Visiting Mrs. -1

. lr ~ys ce e ra e Were: -TT- Robert celebrate his birthday. The C. J. F hrman and Miss J!::Ua.
VIll, ~rUthgan, March 6 and Fr~ evening hours were spent in vhoit- Mn3. B. E. Trump of Plainview, ~'

Erudlgan, March 26; Nelda B~dl- ing an~ working jig-saw puzzles. \'isited here the first of the week 1 haVe a nilce line
gan, March 21; Clarence GIese. The guests served home made ice with htr father, Chris Hansen.
~'I~l'c~ 19; Herman Baker, March cream and cake. Mrs. v;."olter prc~ Missl Lavern'Strat.ton of Barns..
24, ~IC~ Hansen, March 20. Each sented the honored one with a love~ ton, N~lJ., came Friday to visit ov..
entertained a number of guests. ly birthday cake having' twenty~ er SU~day in the E. O. Stra.tton

fouv candles. home.
Silver Wedding.

The twentyfi~~h:wedding anni- Good Samaritan Hospital. Miss Mary V>lay of Sioux. City,
versary was cele ated by Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sore~sen and infan C3..me today to visit until Friday
Mrs, Albert Kill on Sunday, March daughter returned home last S3t '~ith her sister, Mrs. Floyd King-

'2(;. Thos!:' prese for the occasio;n urday. ' son.
\",ere Mr, and Mrs. Noah McGuire, ,Mrs. Laura Cochran of "Vayne, I Mr, nod Mrs. J. M. Strahan and
Helen anl'! Ada Mae, Mrs. Ed. M:c~ underwent a. minor operation a IBarbara and Jimmy were Sl1nday
Guire, Mrs, Lizzie Chambers and Monday dinner guests or Mr. and Mrs. L.
Jasper, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Leo Grubb, college student, h'a,' W. Eills, I
Chamben:l, Mr. and Mrs. Chet Han· an operation on his nose las Mr. and Mrs. William Thielman
sen and famny, Hazel Hansen, Mr. Thu,rsday. . and Vincent were Sunday dinner

and Mrs. Hurby Hansen and fam~I John Harmer of Wayne. wn.s a ~ I ;;;;;;;:;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~II
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tarnow and milted to the old peqp)e's depar -I:
~~~~lit;y' :~~~n,CM~: ~i~nDO:~ m:;s,la~a~~fYwagner, medic) 'We Clean, Dye, ;1:' I,
Mr. and Mrs. James Killion and patientl, returned for care the fi t II' 'I'" ,

Jimmy Dean and Bob Hansen, Mr, of the week after staying ov'r press and Repair f~",'ank
and Mrs, Ray V\.Torth and Dale and Sunday with her son, Jacob Wa ~- Ii
Kenneth. They were presenteo w.ith ner, in the country. ·Eve,.ything Y QU
a s~lver offering an~ a silver sugar Harvey Timm who had been n i "' '! . I
shell, pitcher and tray. Mrs. N;oah the hospital recovering from a Wear. G' b'I
McGuire made the anniversary broken ankle, snstained when n. am e
cake, an angel food, which was horse f'ell with him, returned to ! is W (I '
~~~U~~~~l::re:~:~ee~ a:Ct~ec~~: hO;~i~~ i:~~~~~~~~ had 0 e ayne eaners ,I I

of the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. of bis toes broken Tuesday in a Clarence L. Wrieht ClothieJi }
Henry Tarnow and family and fall from a roof, was 'broughl in I :' I r
Miss Ina Ruth Jonson were evening for care. Junior lost his bal ce I· "

:;~;~hea8t Wakefield ;:::;:;;::::nce' Iftuni~;;;;~~iiT;~;ii~nd'~~d,t~~~iiiiiilli
(By Mrs. Monle Lundahl) Hit By Lightni 9 , ",,' . '

Reuben Holm called at Velmer H F' S Ie·I
Anderson's F~id~y afternoon. The J. M. Strahan residence est:: 0 r a ' .

Monie Lundahl was' a. Monday of Wayne, damaged' several (ays n.
dinner guest at Albert Lundahl's. ago wheI}. struck by lightning, is B " I ,I,

Mrs. Monie Lundahl .called on being repaired. The ~tairway ha.'J Ii I have some very fine spedmens of Aust~ia'l"Pine
Mrs. Roy Holm Tuesday afternoon. to be replaced, plastenng and cc- ft ... 1" I"

Mr. and ,Mrs. Reuben Holm anO oratrng done over. H. S. Sca e ISIand Western Yellow Pme SUitable for awn, ceme·
son were Sunday dinner guests at in charge of the work' tery,.landscaping 'or windbreak. Th~~e ~r~" c~~-

Ro;;,r~~:SMrs. Enoch Anderson Use the Herald want colum . ,~act,,~ugged and fine shaped t!;'ees. Made a growth
sP~t last Monday evening at Roy of 14 mches last year, can be balled and burl~pl)~d.
A derson·s. ' Order now, and will reserve until you are ready to

,:. arid Mrs, Nels Petersen and Vo WI-ndo get them. ' ", I':' ," '" .
C rIS Petersen spent Wednesday .l1I'
in Sioux City,

Mrs. Enoch Anderson was a. Friw

day dinner guest in the Will Ward
home at Allen. ,

Mr. ,and Mrs. Roy Holm and chil-'
dr-en were Sllnday evening' visitors
at Wm. Thomsen's.

Roy Anderson, Ha.rold Holm and'
¥onie ,Lundahl spent Tuesday eve-
ning at Roy.Holm's, .

'M.r, and Mrs. Enoch Anderson

I Ral'sl'ns .: and :M.rlin ,were :M:onday .venlllg-
callers at Moniel hundahl's, •

2' P d' 1" Mr. ana ~s. Paul HlnneriCh3
J F Olin s '4e a,nd Mrs'. ,Enoch Anderson and.

Brand. A sweet drinking C~tI'C;" or - _"._ ..-........ Mf!rlitr.were Sund'ay di.nher guests

tl
£1,',. T bl Salt . at; Roy Anderson's.' 'L".e a e,· Mr. and Mrs. !;.eonard SehuJz arid

10 Pounds '2'lc J.uanJta 'of Lypns and Eft Catlspn

ARG'0 Starch ISc . For :....... ; vl;;.~~'::':::n.~nn.r gu..ts at

,.It. " . .,Salmon. ...:Mr. BIid :Mrli,':MQIlie Lllli~&Dd
r p' k Al k 19 children and Mr. and. .Mrs, Albert

, 2-~1 ::.unod
r

"po,A..c.k.Ages. ' In as a Lundahl 'and Alberta spent Sunday

~~!~~~~~!~~!!!~!!!!!!!!~!._!!!!!!!!!!!!!2!c!a!n!s!'!..!..!.'!'.!..!..!'.!..j..!..:!!!C!'!~~la:f'et~ern~o~s. ,ria. Lundahl's.; M'.'tfiI!I!!!:~lder.on and' Elaine '.Judson &. Kay,

;er'~l"C ':'~~~~::" ;;,l,~er' ,~~,~ :~,~'~:T7"';0~:7"7t;m;~.
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About Coffee

tuple /terns
At ' nteresting Prices -

:;::~~C"t~uP: 18c
~;~l ".ardin~.~~ _.· 8c
;;.e1~~~ ~e~ans 5c
~~no;~~e~(" quarts 42c

Z70

',35 .

, Overpro(lucti n, starvation! \Vorld ,,·heat
acreage 1921-26 wns 270 million acres and 349
million in 10:U,!'ith big crops. Abol'C, Wcs~ern
AmCl'ie81l scene howing ('fficienc~' ~t American
production. Rig It, Henry I\Iorgenthnn, Jr.• new
chairman, Ffdcl'lI I"IlI'Ul Bom·d, whose predcces
Bors vainly tried to peg wheat price.

-l'hMo" P.,,101; ColT..""l "",Il("I,lon.U~,,!onp

3.50

3.15

:1.70

$"0

After all Better COifL'C is
what you and your family
want. We have it for you.
Fl'cshly'l~ousted. It comes to
us in the Whole Bean fully
protected for its short stay
With us. li"resl1ly groum1 for
you right here as you, pur
chase it ip. full possession of =::;::====:::::;.===::.1 alI.~,its flavor, Grou';nd for •

Not in: three centuries or. .'nee about .1.850. has wlteat been so ,A cnmpalgD wa~!itarted last year by the I\lftctaddcn Foundation: YOUrj method a most 'impQrt- =
I " LI I pricD for three to increase- consitmpt\'oDI and its head, Bernarr Macfadden, phi~an- ant factor 111 m8.kirtg good •OW. The chart shows fluctuations ot t{lP vcrpoo h b i i coffee. Costs Lcss.:.--:.You pay •
tenturlcs. InvarJably ,lvars shot prJces up, the big est e ng n thropist and publisher, after a series of surveys and experjments, de-. 'for no hlgh..prlc~ ,. caps, : 'I

Napoleonic tiU1CS; alWays ghastly aUlIl'uinous decUnes to~l~Wcd "lars. elared ",hent was the c~caPest Rnd best food i~ America. today. De- no costly advertisingl' Your •

~~:[.$t~o~:~e~~S ~~en~~~gc~~:;ee~ ~:~~~:r!~u:o::~rd~~d'!:c~~~ ~~~{;:ffs:g:J::~~:~~~I~:ff:::W::i~r~~:~:~ ~~~~~V~~6f::~:~:~~ ~~ni;;tan~ l~~~~g~: 5
'01 acrcllge, Anoth;r answer lies in increased ConsumptioD, partie:- i eli f f any kind at a cost of one cent a day. He points out that best f diti Why not II
larty in ~'\meri(:a: In 19115-16 per caItita.consu~Pt~;lV::75~~~~p: thfsrstC: ':onld not O~IY rellave hunger but in the long run help the - order~ P~~~d tgg-ay and note _
els in the U. S.; war restrictions cu1i thIS to ~ia..' se slightly above 5 American farmer toward recovery by cutting dO'WJl~the unprofitablE! . :: the dJtIerence? I :: '
~Jon WilS 4.l'm and recent figures shoW per cap tio~ means large sur- surplus. Increased per capita consumption of three bushe).fjJ a. )'tal' ..1 ,iI •
at still nndCl· pre·war figures. Low cODSwnt in •. woUld.mW out prescnt.evplus 4114 eeul1 ~eIl ~: .~•••••••q •••""••"J!I•• ' ,

US ess . - ;,j,"",,,,Vi,~.~~,-'1tc,;ji1M~',;f_;ri),"18T\.l1t'i\~l.:£~ijPml!'iIt\l~",mllW

Conventions ahyays impress the need ,of
a big alldit0rillm in Wayne for pllblic g11~1)

'erings. A hall that would accommodate
a thousand or more persons would be none
too large to meet requirements, and Wi~t
sufficient'determination a wa>" could doub ,
less be found to provide th~ impfi)vcnlen .'

FORGUAR,~Ni'Y,' '> Telephone, Rates l IUJNI{. . . '. : Prol)ertx Sales . 1U ItKE'f' l 'i'
senator W~l1iarn -McAdoo of !I B Bunk mUf;t be a contraction I' Mar 129, '19Qr.: II i

~all:~~ni~;e:S~I~Yw~~ ~:~~~:!t. ,'ITo et10nsiderd, ~t~ b~~~~~nmb~;~~~ ~~::;~bC~;"~ To Be ,fost poned c~,~~~cc:',n~.~I~:~~l.~~,~1;~rlgJ~i49'9~
Wilson's cabinet, has'introduccc~' . ---:~. Ndl'th 'CHl'olinf\. congrcssmlll I' ,Eggs ...·f····" ,- C

i~:I~~~t:;h:;~~i~~t:~~~~I~:::~~ Raii~=;~~7; ~E~~~~ Go. ~~~~~:~i~:)£:i,k;:IJl:1~~~~~~ COi~~I.~!:.~:ri:E:~t:Sls ~E~g~::::::::::':::::::':''':F':P:I~~
'needed perJ;,Uanently to for,tHy " I • could have jUHUflctl the wor~or· Oats . ·IL··TI}~c,

~::~li~~n~~~~lt~~~l~;~~(:~~(;\~~~ (\~ m~~i~~~tl.f.t~~~~~~Ci~~l~~~;~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~:~oc~)rpe~~:~il(lrl~:~~U;~I;fi:Ci:;~(~~' o/~~~~i~~;; ¥~~te,\:ne:m;~~ ~~:~~~~ Barley ..,.. ·1:·}2C
tional b:mk gU(l.nm~y ~l.t\V HLa.Le mllWny commlssiop. and t.ho even remotely in handling gov- by city council at regular '~es~lOn - ....-.----~--.-J;;t+-.-J

~~oUIQ. not t~nci 1.vouid not l'llllow 1'1'IH'C~1l.mttltiyes froml over' the cn- crumcnt,s, ~hcy have been ,treaL~ Tuesday evening. Several plCCCS up." It might also ,ha lei ,~e?n hi's'
liUCf\ of stit.te g'uU1;anty; laws tit'e sLl.tc witll regard ,to adjusting d of ciLy property arc effected by the best course, heretofor.e'-ILllUisVllle'

·~~;C~e~iI7;I~o:~~e~;' oil;~"S~~~~ th~~~~;I~~~;et~n~~\L HCndriCltSO~, 'It;~s:~£r:::U{~~~,~~ b;:~~:'~:~. ~~~~;~~~it~dt~~~~~~:~~ch~~~p~~~ ~imcS'_' I:~+k
bni-sku law,' H.~ld only a 'guaran- U\C hearing was cont~ntlcd for1.wo adv~ll1t[lga, Th'e prin~ary, WIth ly, Mayor 'Marlin Ringer WU::l in , 'What this relief '~:lUs\nes131 pce/.L'i

· ft\Ylndf\sl~IIn~' th~lcl!~Pl,:nrdt~d O~Yth~l~l(~)~~' ~';~~I~~i:;Si~~, th~;1 t~~~c tt~C r~~~~l~~· its cumbersome and costly ll1u- ~r6~~~:;,r, C~~lyd f~~tr:~yer~t~:~t~l: ~-g;~:~~;il~ ~~~~~l ~mofc fI, D. Q:
~"" ~ Chll1CIY', ho.~ orten extendcd ~hc

cl'nment ,would 'furnish, ade- points,Uuoughout the sLate and ernploymen,L, of the \vord, buhJe Bf'lttaln, and~ Councilmen carl --·-·-·-----r-,
· quatc protection, MH~ion:; have \Concltlet investigations into the an.1 made 1>u,-.;sible ·the riSe IOf Wright, 1. EJ, pUi:;, J, S, Horney, .It. begins to be sU'SBcot9d that
been raised for other PIll'pOlWS. conditions exisL~ng in each. section, 'pewter POllllclllllS to placc:~ 01 I~rnest Bichel :and WUlt~r Miller the Cluoesc 'prefer fightlllg artIe r,

,jWhy I'!ot millions to safog-unnt Members arc expected to be in power, WI1l'n a fellow gly:e's were present. janoLher t-o fighting th9 J~pancHe,
I the banldi~g sysLem, r<.'mov~; Wayne betwC'crJ Apl'il 11 'J.Ild 15 vent to a flow oC haldCl'da"~h' It was reporLed thjrt several pro· '- -ItoGhe:;ter Democt'atl.,Fd: CflronR

fea.r ancl brill~Hdd~tlOnal money :Mr. Hendrickson ~tat('d that he whethel' in c{mgl'eSH 01' in st~ to perty owners <1id{l'f tuIte care of ide.' . .
out of hiding'?, ' ft'lt sma that a reduction m tcle· legislalurcsol'oH<l,trect corne l:l, I their v:'alk:-; during the recent .. ..:..... 1----:;-,'-_=...,....__==~-_=--( I phone rates would he lnade, _, when a fellow talks Lo l)ill IRlorm and it was necessary for 'fhe Japs, have ltill6cl chQugh 111

. Eph Bl'clwnhauer ar;Colnpanirt! time, to glm'lfy him:,;elf, or ~tll the c.ity to clear ,thoso. Council vut~ Chinese, and stolen sufticient ,n,ow
Gil·} Scout l{ally 1 MI" I1rndricldon as rcpres('nta1ivc illgrallatc him"clf for pOPlf al' cd tn· charge Hils cxpense agmllbl: tcrI'ltory now Lo be. In ln poslLlOn'PI .( I' • I of Lhe rural lines in this ReeLion, Ltvor or fOr persunal gam, lC the real estale, to demand another apollog,yi.-phio

anne( j-4 rJ< H)' The meeting w~s held in the state qualifies a~i a ventlm of bUI k. Rcq,ucst of S. O. Ande!son to state Journal.
. capit.ol building in Lincoln, ... build.1. cI~lv'irt. on the prop(';Ity op· ------~

, ------- .---~- pm'iite no\weast cnrm.'l' of Bressler Tfho man wilo gave Tj'eChnHCfUl'Y
Merits Wil(' Be Presented ('1 I -ll S -l I R I - parI\:. wa~ grantcd" 11:-; tnt; ::;endMoff says 1,0'11 blmtclL
After Program By'Th·ree > .-AOlllJllJ (~e ~ lIJ n :\(,lp eVJIl Employment of cnretal{l'l' for l'lvidplILly he didn't have the fol'C-

Troops Of Gitls. (Contlnucd from Page ;Ont') 111 I).i~ll'iel (~()l1rl tile park d'1I'ing suml~l('r Reasun sight to put flway a ncs~' Ul'g.-~
_.. ._~___ was ,left to Councilman Wright. Ohio State Journal.

Cirl scout rally is pl,UHll'l1 .1'n- with conditions in [ldmitivc c;cl~ C 'I t 1 f f th P -------h
day evening at 7:]~ In,thc cnlll'g" UcnH'ntB before gCllhHl discovered Libel Action Appc~led From Plc~o~~I~lur:~~~s ~~~:p~ny P~[tnC~(~ V"ha:over. a, Mnewspapcl Bara-
gymnasium, Parents 01 the gii I." p()~sibi:lilieH and wiped m,ll db- County Court To Be Tried odonze gas. graphel ,can t l.~nders~anbki, he polws
c~mmunily cOllncil women anlllll.tl1('{'S, Then often motll~htl wetu , I Councilman Millcl' rC'llOrted that ,fun at. rhls gIVes h1m pr~ctl~allY
commItteewomen, uh;o all 1I'JcllJ.'i lC'Cluil'crl to heal' trom tIle olt,l home Before Jury. . , '~ , . ,an, unhmlted number f ~ubJects ,
are invited. " ,town down cast. H, J. WlllLacre of Linch,ay, fileli ii~~l ~~n;~~~te:~fr~~CHa~~fea~~~~~~ upon Which. t.o comtneht.+'Xhom~

Mrs. A, V. Tee~l will IJb nUIS~t'1 -- replevin sUIL against NIck Warth to take over l1istribution of cloth- aston (Ga.l rJmes. I !

19f. cercmonie:-;. She WilljnttOLllll'I'1 );'al'm !\-10\'I'tlH'Ut·., in distnct lOlll't March £8, scehlng 109 to ncecly, persons. She will A' '-·-----1-;-1 .
Mrs, P. S. Murgall who 'ill t"Pl"lk \Vriting lif tlw future of the unmedlJ.te possessIOn uf goods ami CJ.rry on the work Grganized by the ..tCC~rdmg to Senat?r Norrl:.l, I

on the gil·l,sc~\lt (H'gllliz?- ion, Ml s:, farm home and the ptesent mov~- [chattels known" as the Carroll late Mrs, 'William Fox, Request ~~:g, ~:(j:l;n a~y t~;e ~~i~!1~~~ ~~~.I~
With the approach of April 1, \Vith Morgan Will mtrod~lec ,tl c c ul](11 m,en~ hack to ,the" farm, Mr, ~',. J, NC'~fi, the hst, paper tit.le, etc, Ap- that the city pay $2.GO of t.he $5 hanks We'fl th(nk .thiJ called fOl' "'

mild elements and plenty of .moist1J.re in women and :~U(lP \\Ol,n~~, , ,T~Ic1nn~on fi~YS,thl~ movemcnt m- pnu?al was made by dl;';l~terestcd munthly fee for this servic,e was sympathy, howcv.pr, nitll(!~ than
the gl'ound, spring work should start early A model s~out lllCl LUl v. III bl {hcates d,cter~matlOn on the part partws and as the valllallOn was granted by council. 'the remam- censure,··~Wcston Leader.
and vegetation should come along trium- enacted by gUls of the ( ak.. troop. of the Ar:nencan pe?plc, ~s con- placed more than $2,000 the C[l:;''C ing. Jji2.50 will probably I be takqn "
phantly. No, 3, of which Mrs. 'J\'{jl IS cap- ,traslf'd'.,~lth tho ~endency m Rus- was transferred from the county cH.re of by, the county. '

tain, .A ~lay, ",~o~ ~,he ~~il) ~COl~t sla: to pl'eserve ~h~ . ~arm home - to the (liSLri,et court, Pl~H1t.lff ;-,e.- Complaint that a big tractor was
, The mania to solve jigsaw l)Uz~les i~ Laws Were \Vlltten:," WIP h,e plt- thv .e of ClvlrlzatlOn----:-h\IlI,~ cured St~rVlC('S of Shcnff A. W, being run over pavement while cold feet \ ere due to poor drculft~

spreading ·like prairie fire, and the result- sented by :Mrs. "":lllaql, ,'\ Ilt;.;C s undel st~rs @.nd stnpes, Stl'phens to replevin thc chattels. mppcd with lugs, was taken uu- lion, but It took a bank nohdny to
I'ng good I'S dOllbtless found I'n the develop- troop, No, 1, the Llly of t~H~ Valley IAmon 1" thmg" he of~ers these As a rPslllt the eqllJpment W.'.l.S $ld . t· t· It; I _ conVlllce tiS that poor clrculallorl

G' I "TI St C 11t' l' II sf 1 IgO' st' 5.' I er lfiV€S 19a lOn, \'lias n so re t-'-ment of mental stimulus 'that 'stren'g,thens 11' s, Ie Ill' onso L lOn :::1 ,I,m:: g'SI be, lOU , moved into anoth~r btullhng at pOlted that many local persons ale was due to cold feet-Boston Her-
solution of economic jigsaw pu,zzles. be' gIVen by thl' gIrls of troop "u I ~\lwn the farm home lhsap- Carroll anti 1\.11' \-Vhltacre contm- unvmg automobIles and trucks ald. 1

l ( I " 2, MISS MarIOn Jo Theob" Ills Guld- P(,ill~ ...... lth It go many of the- tla~ IUCd tht' C,uToll News Mr, Warth WIth cut-outs open. and marshals -~--h-;:.--
I ' en Rod troop Troop No J\\1]1 Slll£1 d~tt()ns dCill to our CIVIlizatIOn The secured some equlpment and 1~ WIll be Instructed to enforce the :a.IIIl1.I:.U:Uil:l•••;-IiI~Il.liIIllilI.l:i:

A Lincoln report sa~s memoers of'the scout songff MOllt })dd c:-; v>l1l \)lC l1<lSIC strat.a of 0111 sQclety wete slart1l10' up the Carroll Index In.-hiS ,lI t • 0 &0 .
legislature are hearing the ca:ll o~ spring awardellJy MI~ G W CO:-;lt'II"<.lH 10stered coeomaged and fQlmU- ~ame l~catlOn ~;tn~r!{~ecragaUlS cut-outs l~ the • rr ,I =_
and are uneasily awaiting ad,io·urnment, so and the gnis 'AlB thl'n I"lng tbllr l,tled III the (OIOnall days v.hen 1hel Warth \"US operatmg the Carroll YIP I rr.
they may return to their respective homes. clr~lc goodnight farm home Wfl" the SOCii"! center 01 Ne\\s for tne ov"ncr "The war debts SituatIOn is ,I : J
And we, would suggest that h'ome folks every commlllllty. , Nothmg can be . Fritz DimmPl of Win"ide, charg~ calm," obscrve~i u scnator. Yes- ! .1' •
generally feel the same way about adjourn~ Has l\-I¥jor OIwratliull, mol'C eo>sentifll to the security ofl cd by Shenff A. W Stephens with calm, but uncollectcd.-Atlanta Ph

5
0ne Grocers ,Phone: .

ment. ~ Mrs, Arthm' Cochran of \Vaync, nul', future civilization and to the, libel, waived pl'clin~inalY hearing .Journal. ' ,5 :
underwent a 'mRJ(lt' OjlCf<ltlon at mruntpnnncc of our repr('sC'ntalive in \iVayne county court Monday __"______ ~ I •

Good Samaritan hosj)ltai la,':lt t've- dCmOCfRf:Y tila~, th~ stability ·of and was bound over to district uA Safe Place to Sk..vew,·:,
ning. I ' ,the farm home. court. Bond was fixed. at $590 and er~:::.a~~liSri~~~~O~~f7~~et~:~

L
-OC-~Al---~-N'E'~'+I--_.-s . Speaking of th~ domestic allot- this Mr, Dimmcl furnished. The spring housecleaning. - Portland...... ~i\l' ll1l'nt plan, worl{ed out largely by case will be trlel1 before a jury, Oregonian.

ldf'alH;ts, Mr, Dickinson Ruggests: EqUity session of dlstrif:t court __~ _

SP~~9·T~~S~~:Y~~~~~~ i~fth~-'f'~.tl~: 1Il~'I;~~e ~~:i:~C(~i~ ~~~f~~~e~l~~~);: is set f~_l~~~~~_' po~~~ h~:t ~~:~~~~jn ~fr~~~~~~~
Owens hOllll' anty to stability or ,our instituLiolH; 'Too had tlmt so much· that weakness for Do freak mlLst~tchc,

W. C. Fox' a,jlcs thosd who have than the s!{y-scrapcl's of our ClUes, bro!1l!t:llS Ule mind also hardens the Lancast.~r New Eq.
dishes at hIs home to call and tcll 'Tclopcmtive marketmg lias arteries, - ,Mobile Hcgister, ~__. _

The women's conve'ntion in Wayne him the ltind' :;0 he can dehwr demnllHtratetl its beneficial effect:;, ------.-------- Shiny materials, a fashion note
this week was largely attended, intereRt' them. and ('xpnmaoll of the movement is Babe H,uth says he'll retire be- says, will be chic fot' spring wear.
lively and everybody seemed satisfied. Mr, and Mt's G D, OWl'I1S en- the PlOl,t helpful sign in farm forc taking a $50,000 salary. Mu~L Watch us and our veteran ::icrgo.
The American home-main subject of the tertaincd at dmner Sundf'lY for mowments today. men do -Arkan~as Gazette. Quel chlc!-·Arkansas Gazette,
convention-was fortified in so many dif-· Miss Leonc Johnson Df Pender, and "However, unless the farm hOOie
ferent ways that we are encourag~d to be- A, C, Horstman of Flmcrsdn. cun he made more secure, and it:,; Everyone ha,:--: quit speCUlating Things have changed a lot ~ince

lieve it will be preser~ed and., exalt~d. JO~~~h~:tl ~;; ~~ldw;'1~;~~Y'p~~~~ :-1\;,l,nd~rdt; ~fliving mUintained, a, with money and gone to spcculat- 1928, It isn't the merging of bUSI-
N~xt comes the farmers conveptlOll WhICh Morns rcturnd fiuntlay from 0;)1- ~~:~~~::·i~l~f 1~~~('~d~J~t;o~/~J:[~C~r~~ ing ab~~_~:_--_A_t_la_n_ta_Jo_t~aI. ~l~~se~~~~in~~r~~~~~ni~I;I~'t~d.It's
FIll be hel.d here Tuesd~y, Al:n'111 t, and on aha and Lincoln, MLC1S JtI,4{'phint' sent ('ollaps .. We suppose t.hose folks who go _~~-_-_-,
t~at 'OccaSIOn W~yne wll~ do Its duty to the vlSlted Mary MurgarlCt .McGJ.r- , ~___ south for the winter are fUgitives G. B, Shaw says he believes his
tIllers of the SOIl, flankmg and ef;courag - l'augh in Omaha Uso the Herald want column, from just ice,-- Ohio State Joul'Dal. "best leourse henceforth is to shut
ing them 'inl the task in which hey are _--'- -"--c --'- ----'---------'---'---~.-'--LI-~.

engaged. We shall do our best to make

~~~fjf~~r:~ of the farmers *lea~ant and What's the King Wheat?
'- Ecorlomy At The llnive...si~y.1

Apostles RECOUNTING Omaha Journal-Stockman: Unfol'tunatc

Of Gl appears to be indeed is the attempt made bY] thle legisla-
oom sioll of some individuals, ture to readjust· the salaries tlf, the hUII-

, and a depression or an epid mie of dis- dreds of professors and teach.!r,s of the
ease or any calamity affords unusual op- :state university. A cut in ,the expenses
portunity. The fellow wit an ashen of th~ institution is imperative but t~e leg
countenance and lugllbriolls f arne o~ mint! jslattire is not the proper bqdy to 110 the
is always miserably happy a d trfes hartl trimming. The readjUstm~nt shoilld be
to make others with whom he ontacts, s~t- made by the regents, a grou of men pos
fer similar and equal joy. nvolved a')1U sessing the edllcation, a kno ledge of con
distressing economic proble s open ~ ditions antl with the best interests of the
steady flow of convivially s, iI thoughts, state at hbrt, Ilnbiased by, polimcal con-

· and these need to be set aside'lor interrupt- sideration. \. '
I'd only when ali earthquak\)' or ,torna~o and Nebraska is not the 6nlY state that
causes death and ruin, or wh~n somethi g is facing this same problem. 'Nearly every

- else rises up or swoops down to spread a midwe'stern, state, is havillg the same dif
pall of disaster over"unsuspe ling inhaoi - Ificulty and the matter is being hal)dled dif
ants. The fellow "'ho cannbt feel goo - :ferently in the different states, i Naturale
n'atured and friendly unless ~e is pointing ly the attitude of the university ,people is
out his own iII health 01' unre ling and dis- hostile and it is this attitude in 'mlmy in
tributing yards of crepe m kes himsejf stances that compels the legisl~tures to
happy at the expense of ,ot~'rs who .can- act. Sta,te ,revenues have fallen off so
not avoid him and who canno enjoy them- greatly that drastic economies arb impera
selves in that way. Apostle' of gloom- tive. If educators recognized this and
harbi>jger~ of sundry niisfort lies and evils acted accordIngly, the'l scal,ing of salaries

, ~are madq to feel smug by he very sad- and the cutting off of activities might be
· ness that hurts othed--those. thers who ill accomplished with fairress and intelli

vast majority, are looking ~or favota.ble 'gence but this is perhaps asking too much
signs and grabbing for allc~'ors of hope. of men and women whose bnsiness is teach-
The pessimist is having his innings, bllt he ing. ~ . .'
will., not have them m\lch longer if the That there isL urgent eed of greater
determined and confident ma~ses are able, economy in the a~ministraton of onr state
as promised, to swing conditions back to Ilniversity. goes without saYjng, The. uni
normal. ' i versity has been progress~!1g and taking

on a gre3it many activities hat may be de
The Home THE district convention sirable, but arie far from ecessary. ,It

B d t of federated women's has beE'll easy enoug4 to kcep 011 increasing
And u ge clubs here th'is week, com- .salaries and increasing actilVities. In this
plimented Wayne by the larg~stattendance the university authorities Ijave followed it
in the history of the organiza ion. Peop"le perfectly natural cou~se. ~Eve~y business
like to come to Wayne because Wayne has done the same thing a d thiS was well
likes to have them come, ancl because hos- qnd good as long as the f nds for such a
pitality reveals no ~trings ai!ld imljJlies no progressive, progtam were' vailable. When
obligations, Wayne is like the averal\e these funds failed there'. las nothing left
m~d-western town that relishes the part 9f to do except to' retrench. The taxpayers

· lJo.:>t W;ij;hqut exp.ecthlg more .in return thlln have spoken and there is po appeal frdm
genial good feelmg. . their decision. '

· Th'e convention themes this year dea'1t The best interests of t estate and the
with the American home and. balan~ing tile university must come first in any program
budget. What Multl be more l~po.rt.a?t;? of retrenchment and refo m. It the re
The hohJe is the. ~u)wark of our clvlhz\l- gents and the faculty wJlI et together an~
tion, a,nd its stabllIt:IC depends on a balan~- presellt a comprehensive p an for economl-

d t cal operabi;on for the next iennium it will
cd ~~ A~~mon7smad saturnalia following obviate the need fo;r drast c ac~ion by the
the war the home seemed,to suffer thr$'at- legislature. It seems to e up to the re-

II 111111 'f,e~~~!~W~~f~14"1 ?i~'~lr~~l~ !iqil~~~~"~ llff.~ f~~~~' ~~ ,~~~/~~~~~
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~~~d:;l~i~~:rs~r:::r~: ~~eW;:h~ BO~:.S'a:~y ~~~~dCb~rlM~~~so;: ~~~. Herman Utecht, TU~, liar ~~C"
McCorkinclale home wh rc h'is l:lro- members of the Study Circle club, Mr. an~ Mrs. Augus \; t6Dg~
ther, Rodney, is worki' g. called on Mrs. Emmelt EriQkson were Sunday dinner guests nt

Mr. and. MrS. Vcr lie Linder, Tuesday afternoon, to offer aSS1S- Franl{ Lorlge's. II i I •• j
Misses Rbtrl Hanson od Astrid lance since the bUl'oing- of thea Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R Lt~q8ayla.nd '
Granlund and Ellis J hnson wont hQmc Q.11 Sunu:ty,' daughters spe'nt Sattirda:~'evetrlng'
to the McConnought'y fome MOll,:: .. -- I a.t Frank Haglund's. I 1 I, 1 ' I

<lay cv.enlng to help' rs. Arl'a- Dlstriet 1. Russell Forney and .Ajl~:I,1jI,ag-

smiUi' C.Cll.'lbra,L_Chc.'r,_bilthday . Miss Marilyn Han:ison visited in lund spent Sunday evening ~ll the
district 1 Monday forenoon, Walter Haglund home. I . 'I,: ,"

March 23. Mr. and Mrs. AlOert UtecHt l and
H. ,Moody: 'from ~arjlngton was Di.'itri(lt ']3. sons were'Sunday eVEmin~ visitors'

a Thursday dinner gjuett in the A. Guy Dunning cntcrtainetl the pu~ at Herman Utecht's 8.r).d ;spent,

( 'h W. Carlson, home. ' I, pils and teacher, MISS -Dorothy Monday e;vening at th~ ~chl\.rd:
. ri!oltittn Chnrch. Davis With music Tuesday fore~ Utecht h9me. 1

(Ilev. G, B. Dunning, pastor) MiSS. Dorothy DaViSl is staying noon, Match 4. The Richard Utec1).1J f~ily,
Sunday school, to a. m.· in the Carl Anderson home t.hlS Cora, Fr.ank and Alan I'Hagiund,f
Communion, 1], 180. m., in charge week, roads being imp ssable. . Russell Forney, Mr. and Mrsl tred

of the ~lders, Levi Helgren wasl a dinner LaPorte Schulz and 'WilliS of M&Ftin~tlUrg,!
Sunu.IlY evening, a young peo~ guest in his parental bdme on Sun- (By Cora Haglun<iJ,) were gUElsts at the A1bcil't 'Otecht

pIc's guspel team from some other dny. relatives a.nd guests being en~ Fred Utecht spent las4 week at home Thursday evening of last

~~J~£.d~n~L:I~~i~~;~~::e~~~e:e~::: ::?~:~~~:?f~E~~~~~~~~~;~~ ::l~iE~~~~e~!fm~.;~rcNor- ;r~~ ~sh;;~h,:~:.er'utr
cht

cele-

Monday cV~Iling. vjsit in the Floyd! N}cMcrson home Geraldine Lindsay spent Sunday The world is so full of,t a numbet"
and' become acqJaint.ed .v>lth the afternoon with Gladys Nimrod. of things, that none. of us now can

]Jreloibyterian Church. ncw ba~y there. '. Fred and Willjur Utecht spent be happy as kings. - Pasadena
IRev. J. W. Turner"pastor) Mr. and Mrs. ;Seth OssmD werc Sunday evening at August Longe·s. Post.

Sunday Bchool, 10 a. m. Wed.nesday aftcrno09 lunche~n Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Utecht were t • • I .
MormJ;lg worship, 11' o'clock. guests m the R. A. Nimrod home. vu.i1.ors at Richard Ut.echt's Mon- Ala!'.l! The army of I ~omeless
ChrJst~an Endeavor, 6:45 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. John,~unclcl1 and day. ,I boys includes a lot Who ~re-,~pll at
~;::vt'nlng worship, 7:30 o'clock. Helen were vis.itors Land, <joffcc Cora and Frank Haglund and the .0111 place.·-Albany }(Ore.·)
About 35 delegates from Ponca; guests there Fnday <afternoon. P..uSRcli Fqrncy called on Mr. and Dernocrat-Heral~. .

Lalll'('l, F:::mrrson, Pender, Wayne, -----..-~"----~--
NDrfnllt and Randolph attended I
t'hC' Niobrara Presbyterial session
at \i\'akcfH)ld J'rcsbytcrian church
last Thursday a,nd F'riday. Mrs. P.
A Davies of Wayne, is president
of tht..' Ol g-nmzatlOn, and preSIded
at the sessions. Miss Mary Moore
of the board of h'lme and foreign
ml!'lSlClnS, and Mrs. H. V. Hilliker,
statC' presillcnt, were the principal
speakers.

I\tt·thodist Church.
(ltcv. Roll1e Poe, paMor)

Sunday school, 10 u. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'l.,'lt~cl\'
!"CVl"ning worsh1t1, 7:~O (I'(;~(lc:k.

LadH::~~" Aid society mccts a wcck
-from today wilh Mrs. POl' at the
pnrsonngt'. :¥r!:l. Susie Ul('('ht and
Mrs. E . .s. Johnson will assist her.

The twcntyfifth a:nnual 'banquet.
of the Wakefield Volunteer fire
mt:n WhH'h took place at the Palace
cafe last Fnday evenmg, was at
tended by about 40 members and
their guests, the to\\ n hoard a~d

cummlttee \"'hlC~l wOIkcd on th'('

of those present for Impromptu

:i~~:c~' aA~~~.~(;~:;~~:~~te t~:O~:f-'
cal movmg picture house, and then H,llr'lll l ..utlU'r.m Chun·h.
a part 01 them \\ ent to t.he fIre hall I (I.(\ A L Peter SOD, pastm)
for bndge Arrangements for the Sunday school next Sunday at
evemng were lD charge of Ralph ~O a m
Riley. chairman, Gene Parks. Sv.. edlsh serVices, 11 a m.

p. E,;:ghsh evemng worshIp at 8

1
sdciety mcets thlS

o;.clock at the church I

Finall'itcs for M~s.'Bonnin Hil.l_..
WI, 48, were bold 'at Salem Luth
eran cl1t\l'Ch last Sunday arle noon,
\o\'1t11 Rev. A. L. Peterson p're hing
U~e sel'mon. Inte.dnent I a!:j: in ,
\V,allefield ce"!etcry. Mrs. aIlln' FiJ..elUCn~8 'Dinner
has been In poor. heal th for many . I

y~arg, and hore, her su erings . 'Is Wcll Attcndcd
Without compla:ntt. F10110WlD a llt- >.;:

~ICCdffioF:el'Itdha~n, aMffiarOCnj','h'2S,ji,llnaC eSd' s4h8e ,
«" Organization Celebra.tes Its
years and ,~'pmonths. , ' Twent;yfifth Year On

DN'caspf, 'was bor.n at F rmers~

\'ille. Ill.. on' Apnl 30, 18 4. and I"riday Evening.
came to Wake:hcld with Ih l' par-·
cuts III 1802. In 190G, MiS' Allee
Amanda Sophia. Lii;.dahll ecame

117..,-.; Brid,!;'e Club.
Mt .~. Byron Bushy vias hOfitcSS

'" her hr'irlgc club \Vednesday cvc
mng. She sCI'vcd at close of the
11laying.

li'or John 'l..'urner.



Governmental m chinery: A'I
marvelous labor-s~ving dcvice
which enables ten ~en to do thE
work of o~e.-publl'shcrs Syndi-
cate. ,

Program
A program will Ibe given ~n

district 66 Friday 1vpning at s
o'clock. The progra Will be pre
sented by the gro nups 0:1: the
district. Marie Finn, teacher.

m30tl

Implement ,House
\ . ChanYfs Owners

Hans J, Sorensen' & Son sold
their implement business in Wayne
to R. G. Fuelberth, 'who took pos
session at once. Mr. Fuelberth has
been with the John Deere company
for some time an,d has bee?- with
the Sorensen firm for three years.

will be no evening services. Southwest Wakefield :for na.t1~nal music ~eek obs~rv- p'relgented' TueBd~y evening~ They reportJd on their various projec\s, The )L~ndo ,naval treatr: e~t~bn8h"
I T~e pastor hopes ~o bhe able to ,(By Mrs, Lawrence Ring)' 'ance at the college first week in are Mrs. A. F. Nuquist of Osceola, N(,w PupIls Are Enrolled. ed a ratio \ 5..£i-:~ bet~~~ni~~~ no.~..,

qond1.lct the services ,ot It e Easter I' , 1Y[ay~ The music department jwill General Federation director' in Ne· FClut children of Mr. and IM'~S. vies of r at Brlta~p:, r:ql~.L.
l?rog,l'am which will inC~Ude ,th ~arwin A~~et' is .~i~~ing on the have charge of chapel Wedn~day braska. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, General Thom~s Renz, '1Vho moved' into Stat~s and, Jd.~an, ·an~ j\Y1t¥[9 .tv;:q
f'alm Sunday servic:e AprIl 9 and a ,La,,\re~ce Rmg faItwk:'l wcelc of that .week, and Miss Ardath Federation chairman of drama, Wayne from th~ northeast seotl?n years.the ratio hae;t c~f!.~pe11,~p p-:
rhusCial program, that -evening by . Vlrgmia Sandahl wa, a (Jmner Conn l Prof. Hanscom, Prof. Jobnl Ml's. Char'lles Kuhle of Leigh, mem- last week-e'nd, e'ntered traini~g 3-2, and now both pO;1'i~r,., IhQ.v~
Mrs.: J. T. Bressler, jr., and ~cr- guest Saturday in the C. Ii'. San- H.. Keith,and Prof. 'A. G. Carlson bel' of thlC General Fcderati(m..: de- school last'Monday. LeO' enter-eo, surpassed' the United s~~te~ <~n size
'mit Stewart. The communion ser- dahl home: . will each have charge of a pro- partment of pUblicity, Mrs: M. E. in elgJlth grade, Mildred fn four~li, of naVies. Although, ~p~.I::wrlted...
vice 'will be held on Good Friday Dean Pierson attentlccl .lJmmy gram. ' 'I ~cott of North Plntte, Nebl'.l,ska Dorothy in third, and Robert lin States is first nation 0~1 ~h~,~orl.d"
dnd :on Enste~ Sund~y e~enin~ 4 ~nderson:s birth,tln

y
pUI·ty llt.tL'l' . Hlstrlct Contcs-t..· .Federatiqn president, Mrs: M. S. seeond:' our army ranks' six~eeI;1~h' ,..~1 our

c:nntala is planIied. b~ the choir. I school Monday. :l to ~iRtl'ict music contost will be MCDu'ffe~ of Norfolk, Nebraska Sixth and seventh graders are navy fourth a~ong nat~oni'lo~ ,the_
· Thlll'sd~y of this vyeeJ.( the jun- ¥r. miQ MrA: ~}ntll Ol~on lllltl· llCltl hL'!·e.fat the college a week vice pre~ident, Mrs. W. E. Minier working on th'elr. music appreeia- world!>! 'I, [. I'" ,

.h.lr L1"lnguc w'Ul, have a. social at the children vis~te(, ~Slll\d,~lY a.ttf'l'llllllll £l'om I!'riday, and between 600 and of Norfol!k, former state president, tion books, and the o~e judged b st Speaki~g of the :'lta;'f, ~~~ion~
. church botween 7:30 and 9:30. inite

Bernard J'.ricson hOlnt'.. 700 high school pupils are expected and Mrs, Will Fender of Meadow will be sent to the National Mukic guard, Mr. Dudley pointpa 9~t, th.£t
Nl'xt ThmsdnyJhe W,omnn's l:Iome . 1':, and Mrs:.,' J~nlCH ·Chamber:.; to compete. Band, orcl;Iestra, vo- Grove, s ate chairman of wise S~ervisors' convention at Gra~(1 Nebraska's w.as named lone of the
Missionury society will meEit at.thc a~d SOil sp~nt S{lturda~ at ~aUl'eI cHI quartet, instrumental quarte.t spendjn~ Rapl~s by April 8. Fou:rz.th grad,rs ~en best in the United ~tat~si yet
hOn'le of Mrs.:t. H. Britell., Wit!, the WI,H Chamber~ ,family, and solo numbers will be included, )1'. Roscnlof Here. are preparing a book of origi~al our legislature has allowed, ,pnly

Tho church enjoyeq entertai.nfng ~'~red. I(e~p and ns::;~stall.t8 nrc Supt. Ira Oeprge of Osmond, 1s Mrs. alph Fuerst presente<.t' Dr. 8o.ngs, including, those by the en:. '$50,OOOIa,nnually for·itslsu~p'ort.
thc'Third district coilyentiQn of the d01l1g mte:lOr .decoratm-?, III the president of the district, and Prof. G. W. osenlof of 'Llncoln, mem- tire group and by individuals. I CfmmwIism Is ,Growing. ~
Women.'s cltlbs this week. We Hany Rnbmson home llll~ WN\k J{ennetll N. Parke will take charrge ber of tl: e state education .rlep,lI't- Third issue of "Happy ROUIis," . "Communism has fastlta~en:root
hope th,tt th~~e atteni:Ung :enjoyed MndI'l~d ,:Johnso.n tr.eated Clm-1H- of locaJ. arrangements. ment; w 0 in hts address said that the fourth g;~;ade magazine, was'jis- . in this country and it~ 'YQrkers
th'eir vi~it to Wayne." mates a.t the Bell tlJ candy bat's Y. W. C. A. will meet Wednes- "respons bility as homemakers sued Wedn~day morning. This is have l~bored to prevent lapwopria.~

· The Lenten ~e'ason emplulsizes :edne~tlny to cclebl'ottc. her bll'1,!1- day evening of next week to, elect should be threefold. It ~hould pUblished qUarterly and contai~s 'tions for defense being, ma,de.
the chUl'ch's message in the necds ay. . .. II officers for the next year. safeguarjl sanctity of the home, original work oCthe children, 'W1'ith Commmunism ia no 'longer a ;phan..
of the world today. We inlvite you TU~~day dmner g21CRtS m ~I.le· W, The science club is sponsoring fL safeguartl spiritual and religious a cover design by Miss Gertrude tom-it's stark realty!· I r~~ hun-
to shnrc in n renewed <levotiof!. to C. Rmg home :were .F. E. Staldel~ I'jpecial program at college audlto1'7 institut10' s and safeguard the Bruhn, stUdent teacher. Th~ 1

42
gel' .march upon Washi,ngtpn, w.s

tl '. f th 1" w'19se and Mr. Nelson" hOl.Re Jenler:;, r 1, d I
1e SllVlOI 0 e wor u 11 Sioux City. ium next, Mon ay even ng, featur" cause of edu'cati~n." Dr. Rosenlof pages are mimeographed and cf'n- th~' work of communists,......those

death we com~emo!'~te. 1 Edgar Larsons wero Sat~lI'day i/lg a film ~howing manufacture of ~ald tha "nowhere can we, find tain two pages in original hfl d- men "Vho drdve the ,trt,tck~ drew
din nor guests of the Ol:l Ncl:;llll:; optical instrume·nts, This film'was among 1 foreign nations so vicious writing. Vincent Thielman ser, ed $15 per day from. tJ1e,Russian g.DV"'.

,"v. ~:.t :'1~~t:;:.~~~";'n~~lster) aM. spent, Sunday hl the BelUy :'~~~~~~u ~~no~r.t~t~~i~~es~om~~n~~~i:~~~e tr;nd~~;~C;i~:p~~s~~~\~~ ~~s~~t~: O:r~h~sd::~~,e'M:~h~l;;t~~ ~~:,::~.w~ot~~~ b~l~~Ie i~os:h~~ .
803'· Nebrasl{a St." Phone 184-J. N~~O:yh~~b~Ck 'RPent Th\n",:;(lay Anyone interested is invited to pression.' as literary editor, Warren Bil~o'n march were innocent sind' difJn't

· SU!1day, ~·pril 2" '1933:: ,and-Friday in the WCH!ey HllfJccl\: af.tClnd. The program open$ at 7:30 Mrs.~, M. 'Thilman of Hoop~r, as news editor, Twila Daviso~ j as know what they ~ere Imixed up i'
10:00 a. m" the· chu.rch ,Sunday. home and Mal'y Elinor H:i.ng \vas o'clock, . outlined Ithe Uoaper plan of" wel- bU~inesB tmanagel', and'Mlss Brlilhn with. When the .farmet'F' holiday_

school fO'l' life trn.ining. "Yelcome there Sunclay afternoon, All-college dance in the gymna- fare rellef which iH known widely as advisor. 1)0 ,march~rs came to Linfqln, they
to all. ' Chitd~'en, Y9ung Ipeople,· School \vas i~eSSion 'in distl'lct :9ium last Friday evening- drew an for its cdoper.aUon of all ot'gifl1tli!:e.~ A pet puzzle, original songs ~1th came hke gentlemen,. t~ey IP~t up
adults not' in s.uch tI:ainitlg most 47 Saturday to make up '1'01' Ml1n~ lllHlsually large crowd. tions. ~ seores, poerps about pets, po~ms their case like gentlemCf a~d went
heartily invited. dny. Ralph Ring ami Virginin- Ban~ The 'conege band will pr,esent a MrR, . L. Himes introdtl-Ced Dr. about ~.inter, amusing stories hom~·li.ke ge~t1emenl ~Ur .t"ge ' pom-

11:00 a. Ill,; the worsnip, The dahl visited in the aftcrnoOll. concert a~ Pilger on Wednesdl.y. J. G. W. ,Lewis Who, in an address, about things that happened in Itl1e mumstlc elemen~ In tJ}el~1 ~ankS
Holy Communion wip be ot;lserved. Friday evening Mr. anti 1frR, April 5, instead. of on date pre- urged teaching ecopomy and con~ writers' famUies, stories of things showed up far qlffel'entfy . IT?day,
Good music. A brief message, sub~ J~ck Soderberg 'entertained th0 Viollsly planned. . \ scrvationJ of all things in the home. that haVe happened atJ school! win- th~re are 12 daily new~pap~fs .in
ject: ' "The ReRI Rl'esence: in the Orville Ericson and Warner Er- -------- Send Telf'gram. tel' stories, stories about pets ~nd thIS country: devoted' to IG-..o~tp~ms-
Sacrl3d Memot~i~l." Corqial \\Iel~ landson families at supper. WOIlICn AttClld The wtmr:=n sent the follOWing letters from pets are included -in tic activities, and ,11 01thr1~ are
come to all. Lawrence Johnson visited 'OWl' telegram to the state legislature the contents. Contributors arelJo- printed in ,the Enghsh language. In

6:30 p. m., the. young people's Friday nigh.t with Ji;lwin H,uheclc Meetiu2lIere Wedn~sd y: Protest cuts helow sephine Ahern. Dolores Anderfon, all, there arc 57 comniuni~ti~ or~!
fellowship. Good-cheer, singing, The lattei' accompanied him hr~me L.> governor s appropriation for chUct Evelyn Auker, Warren Bi15Qn, gans anti 42 of t~em *0 ~hrpugh;, ,
prayer, l;eal worship, with study Saturday to spend Sunday. i.~~ (Continued from Page One) welfare lind education, Urge re- John Bressler, Patty Bres~ler, t?e mail, having a total clrc'4la.. 1 ~
and discussion of Vital lif~ ques- Mtr. and Mrs. W. C, Ring 1finrl 'lention of prohibitory laws and al1- Joyce Curley, TwtIa Elaine Davi- t~on of 300,000, ,I J

tions. Topic: "Can and Should We sons were guests of Mrs. Etta tot's were :9hown about the campus propriati6n for library commis- son, .. bonald Echtenkamp, J~~ice "A bill befQre congress n0"Y1 pro"
lLove All Men, even our Enemies ?" Dawes at Sunday dinner ant! VISlt- I1nd were served in PUe han. sion," 1 . ~ Qiffortl, Max Gifford, R9bert vides ~hat immigra1)-ts ePm~n~ ivto

Think that oyer, then co~e and ed ip the W. J. Johnson homo. that H:uuluet Is Hf~ld. Mrs. . E. Scott and Mrs. A. F. Hughes, Virginia LeWis, Ro~and this country shall not ~e ~eq~ired
share in a frank, sincere discussion afternoon. More than 200 attended the bn.n~ Nuquist ave short addresses W~d~ Mahnke, Ethel Jean 9lson, fOhnl to pledge themselve& to! bear larms
of the question. Mr. and Mrs. Orville ErlC:90n and ·quct at the PrGsbyterian chur<;h on nesday a ternaan, Mrs. F, A. Long Paulse!i', Delbert, Steele, Vi~ep.nt for, thi~ c~untry ,in ti~e ·,oflwar.

7;30 p. m" thEr glad hQur. For children' were guests Sunday m the Tllc~clay e,vening. The dinner was of MadiS?n, 70, oldest one present Thielman, Kenneth Whorlow land But Sryl~S run both wa)(s .~ men
tired, discouraged h~arts and ill. E. Hypse home ancI were jOlncd sC'r¥ed by the: Missionary society. spoke. . Ruth Wilson. " not wllhng to defend t.h~h' fidopted
weary ~inas here is repose, ·faith, at supper by Mr, and Mrs. c.~L Mrs. S, A. "Lutgen', general federa- womerl of the Methodist church country should blf gtVjen, return
hope and inspiration. 'We follow Bard and sons. . . tlon chllirmJ.n of !itama, was served ndon meals to the wome~ Le ., ., passage. This governmen.tlQf ours
a living L.ord, not .<1. dead past. Mrs. O. C. EricsoIl. spr'!'t Well tna;.;tmaster and toasts were given _J____ _.__~_ /glol111alre 'has stood in its present!for;m long-
Sing-iug of the fine inspiring, hymns nC/;'dny with Mrs. LawI'en~c Hing hy vii·dting officers, Mrs.'A. F. Nu- B ' H PI dUD f er than any among the great na..
and a',pl'e-Eas,tcr message of great Baby LaITy Joe ha;; been qlll qUiRt of O::1ceola, Mrs. M. E. Scott ureall as ace , I rges e ense tiOns·Oftheworld'8:nd~h~~a~an
value, s~bject': "Four Imp-eratives sic.k while cutting his first tnot 'of North Platte, Mrs. M. S. Mc- SeveraIl'eachers· (Continued from Page One) can't defend !t, ;we don ~ n~ed ~lm.
in the bife of our Lord." Think bwt is well again. Duffee of Noi'fo)k,' and Mrs: Char~ J _ "We hear much ~owada)js about
Wtllhea~mtlhlsOtS~, \':l·cnrel'lf··e·~.°Lew,te,s rteh'sl~nnkt The Aman . who will wnrl;: for ks I(uhl'c of Leigh. 'At the cll')se (Continueu from Page One) New Yor~ force. Many people' be- recognizing sov~~_~ .RU~.SiIl,. Tl:te

'" Harry ttobinson movc~l 8atlll'day Ml'!'l, F. S. Berry portrayed a char- Heve that 'lin case of danger, a mil- moneyed in~ere~ are
l
tr~ingc .~()

it over. 'into the Weyer hOllS£, a('rns~ from acier from "The Lantern in Her two solos, "The Little Tavern" by lion men' in this country would make the governmen~ r~Cl?gnL~l
Aprit is the last month in 01.11' the Bell. Be had becn (~n the Clny- Hand," by Bess Streeter Aldrich. yanderlip, and "Star Eyes" by 5pring to arms overnight, but the soviets to open newltrac;le chan'" 1

church year, and the denomination- comb tenant farm. Mrs, Kollar led assembly singing Speaks. Mary :E:llen Gulliver sang while the men would be reaf}y to nels, but no nation ~h,lch ,~ecog
al fis.eal year. There is a good Art Munson, Joe C. Johnson, J';d.~ during the meeting and she also "Big Browp Bear" by Mana-Zucco.. fight, they would be as in 1917 and nized Russia· has bep.efite4 by
deal to encourage us. Will not cv~ Sandahl, W. C. and LaWl'Cnc~l.\ gave a solo number. Kermit Ste- Minnie Dcnkingers' solo numbers 1918, with6ut military training and trade to any extent. ~e h~ve sold
ery one try to do our best for this Ring were among ~hoRe who at- Wfll't prcsented the high school were "Sweet Miss Mary" by Nied- simply 'sent to the trenchMP' be' as much'machinery to :ij.UB~'ia as all
last lap o.f a. year's fine, faithful, tended the community clll't~ mect- girls' glee club and bOYS' glee club linger, and "Pale Moon." She and slaughtered. During the World other nations to~ether ;-;- ~~ssian
God-blessed work and fellowshipT ing Wednesday evening. ~ in numbers. He find Mrs. J .. T. Margaret Wade sang "Music of the war, men were in the front trench- trade goes where the s9vJe~ -v.:ishes
Thanks for the past, present ;and Mr. ~nd Mrs, Charles PieT'R0n: ,Bressler, jr" gave a plano and 01'- Pines" by Chamberlin and "Starry es aite·, 30, 45 and 60 Ijays in uni~ to put it, regardless of recogni-

• future I cooperation, "Cooperation and cluldren ,:","ere. supper gllcstl? gun concert. Mrs. Edna DavIs Night," as duets. Lloyd Dotso~'s form. tion.": :,
Wins." Thursday evemng III the H.oy R\,lll~ :'lang. Mrs. Gayle Childs and Miss solo number, "To a Hilltop,' by "The t.egion demands thQ,t we Dr. u, S. Conn pr~~ipe~ ,~,

At servire. The pastor is glad to dell home and ~pent ~ullday Wlt~. Vcrna Childs played a duet. Miss Fox, Closqd the program. Students have a navy equal to aJ;ly in the' chapel, Prof. Jp~~ ~',IKeirth, .1«1'
be of service ,at any time. Call or the N..P. Nels~n [~mily., .' ~1 Jtl:luette Lewis played a plano solo, then adjourned to t~eir ho~e world," ,sai~ the sp~aker" oup singing, ,accom~~ni~1 by
phone as given above. . Mr_ and Mrf, ~11Runcey Agl' The Kiwanis octet pleased with rooms for group meetmgs WIth pointed out that after the 1921 Prof. A. G. Carliop. and P~*I'~' H.

--..,.......----- Visited Sunday. W.lth. the latter a~ singing. their sponsors. , conference, theIIUnit.'States sank $Iahn had the ~ripture,!less,oIl;.Mr.
Legionnaires Honor mother, Mrs. Mmnle L,es"man, and < P sent Offi('.ers. High school student council met 400 million .dollars in, baltleships, Dudley .was introdu;c~d,1 (.b~ 1I1Prof.

later went to the Charle.s H,oggeh- State anZ; national officers were Monday morning, and committees but no other nation folloWed suit. Charles,C1,linn. I I 1'1 ,Adjutant At, Lunch baeh home neal' Altona where MtH. .
About 20 members 'of Irwin Agler remained [or a few days' ~'lS.

Sears post, American Legion, met it.Schoolmates at the Bell and oth~'
with Departmental Adjutant' H, ers were saddened to l<:,ani of tha.
H. Dmlley'at ·lunch in the Palace death of Gerald Raizor, the eldeRt
cafe Wednesday noon, following son of the family who movcd to

~~~t:d4~;:~~~sa~o~~:;:. ~r':"~~l~~ Otegon ,a year ago. Death 'was

ley spoke briefly on the new econ- ~~U~~~r~Yo~~P;~~~~i~~:i~' ~;T:(:~::~~
amy measures.cffectingveterans of bered especially for [aunrS::1 in

;~~I~V~':~:e~~r~~~::e~~s~~rG~h~~;:work amI play.

tetter. Regular meeting of the er~:~~J~~~~~l~~~~i;~~v~:;~~i~~~~;
post will be next Wcdnesday eve- meeting in the Lutheran chlll'ch I
ning at the court house. parlors Saturday. Mr!-;. Ellen

Backstrom and children as~;jRted

i1;l serving refreshments of lec
cream, cake and cookiies.' Dorothy
S1.!ndell and G;lendora F1aye Pierson
had a song on the program,\, ac
companied by Jean Sundell. .

Lawrence Ring, accompanied by
Rev. A. L. Peterson lilnd Hev. C"
T. Carlson, and a delegate from
Concord, went to Bristow Monday
to attend district mission meet-

~~1~' ;~~~ ~:~~m~~Je~~:;e~el:~
return Thursday e ening after
services in Anoka a HI Bal):er, S.
D.

. dially invited tb attend these ser
vices.

Christian Science programs are
radiocast each Monday and Thurs
day at 12:30 p. m., over l'{Ldio sta-
tion KF'AB. I

at 11.
p. m.

T1H'n}lhilu~ Church.
(Rpv. A. HO[l'l·t't'. pastor)

Gt'rmllll Sunday, '10>15.
si,'llldHy !l:-ffi.
L~~ll1.t'n :wl'\,icp Friday eVC'lling- at

7,30.

Church of Christ. :,: f,
(G~y B. D1lnning, pastqrl

Bible ~chool at 10 o'dock Class
es. for n.1I a;;:1~3,

(fhe Loul.'s
Junior- C. j·l.

Jo~wlUgelical Lutheran Church.
(Rev. H. A,'Teckhaus, pastor)
April' 2, Sunday IIlchool, 10 a. m,
EnglIsh preaching service. 11 a.

m. 0

.A special congregational meet
ing will take place right after the
service.

In the' evening, heginning at
1:30, Lenten service. Th(' Luth(~l'

Emmaml4'l i'~Y. Luth. ('hurch. Lc.:tglle will llave a brie-f lJllsiness
4 miles north <11111 3 miles {'ast. meeting after the service.

(H.ev. F. c. F!octnr, pa-;;tor) March 29~ meeting of <:,hurch
Service in the German lanpuage counl!:il at 7:30 p. m.

next 8umhy at 10:00 a. rn. March 30, choir practice at 4. p.

Vi~~~~day Sl h"ol after th1, ser- mA,pril 1" catechetical instruction.

. l{pg'uli1.r quartf'rly busincss mcet- Senior class meets at 10 a. m.; jun
ing at 2 p. m. in the churcJi lJas.p-, 101' class meets' at' 1 p. m.
p1entl . , I, April 6, the Vl~ies' Aid will ~eet

(:r:lff' IS..·. Luth. Chur('JI. lat1~~'ohnOC~i~l~i~r~~~:~'l~:'~~lt~~lr
),,[iSSOllli Synod am~ual shipment. of eggs ~o Ta;:

(R('v. 'n.' 'HopinJI1n, ;lllstbr) bitha home and Martin ~ther
Sunday' school Rot 10 a. m I' scn1inary is .kird1Y asked to ring
SClrv1cc in ill!Grrmnn !arllgurtge his'donation to Ute parsonage mtil

nt 10 .fl. m. April 12. \
Service in tlJl' English language You are heartily invited to at-

,at 11 1'1. m. ' I:, tend these services.
Lenten S('fViC'c SUlltlny el~eni~g --

at 7:30. ' ,
The \Valthrr Lc>q:;lle \.\'iIl meet·

Friday c\'('nlrlg 7 :21) at the chnpeL

~:tlt'n1 C. ·hllri'll.
(Rl'v. A. 1Iofcrer. pnstor)

There will be no services Sun-
day. ~ .

Lenten f·('fvice \VcrlncRr1ay cven-
ling 7:JU. . ,

, Ladies Aid of the Snlc'm church
wiH lllCt't Tuc-;d:ly, April ·1, ,"vith
Mrs. A. Hoferer.



A writer in \y:ales. r~co~mendS
the Pass o~ L1anberrs ~ oDle.'of th~

prettiest h1 h::t~.. come Rjcro~s., But
why jQ.utn~y abroad tOI come to a
pretty pasJ.-Detroit News~

France could stop' a ~looq. of crV
ticism by saying to Am~riQan:elii~ '"
tors: "Let him whd has paid ~H
his oebts 'cast ·the ,fitst stone..\-

ISnuthern LUmb~ernian.,I:'. ' I, I:; '- ..
; , I" ,.',

I U~c :~~"~~~hl want :cJ' '~!: ':,'
, , ,I,>' ;. 'I

IloU.5t DATT~Rti

N~ Z94

directly to the 'roof boards. the
flashing~ must be thoroughly ex~
amined and renewed if any indica~

tion pf deterioration is apparent.
There lis a wide variety of roof

ing material to choose from. There
are wo09 shmgles, plam or dIpped
m eolor~d stam, asphalt shmgles,
asbestos shmgles, slate, tIle and al-

By J. Harold Hawkirts.
The most senNlS damage can ~€'

quickly 'Ione..()y a leaking roof, lIt
is therefore not a wise pr'oc\ylurc
to be ignorant of the exact eon~i'
han of your :roof

The flashmgs In the valleys 0 a
roof and the fI3.shmgs at ou ct

~:I:n~e~;n~aSI~~~rJi~~~ht y::S ~

H~,at~ltdll('ahil" I(~~(~'~n~~!c,~~':t~'~;~~~~:~od~"~8iM:uc'hMo'dern Home I Bu-.ld-."g ,Lessluans Write t'd a C~:flict lmd insani~.'," II' 'I I,;: I ' ,I ,sl'Vl'Ut!: <'>Tad.~'r:'i ha~'e bee.h . . camp; stove ~u Sl e.' The- gas is Cauley of, Atkinson, 1 ~I,th~ 1qlRle,
. ,\.11 1 0 ) l.!7(·lC;'O !IU 1 '11~1"11 41 1" "'~''\I I ,., Ah tE "th ak s~illShutoff. Afri\'lndloanedmeleadasanaviator.B. l~nl:l'rrSolp.J ; ""I ' " ,~. ~ I' !.]'I,', ,~ke~C~lin~!pf:l:?s~U10"'~~!furling.art I 1 •• • 011 ar (IU e t)y9 blankets and sister gave me a of Gregory, S, "D" is t e ~elrlsh

, : '" ~l·- tperlO{l. allu'ln hIstory claBs. have Em'ploys F'I to-of M th d sheet to use the nights \VC fo1lept in mothe!', Genevieve Wink ~r Or Ne~
Dr. G. \V. Rosenlof Speaks~lwurk('llollturigina1Pla.Y*ba.st.?don ' , " ,,' a n:u, e 0 S, Letters Of .Former Wayne the garage.', ligh. portrays lho well~pciiscu

B f~ A bl n..:... the schOOl,system of ~'i90, Qne I .1 I"We hJ.ve Ito boil nil ,our drhlk· gr~ndmother. ' Ralph' :EHg,je~i of"
e ¥.l~ ssem y; !~n ' ;~ke-t{"h d~pidt.S'" 'Rip Van \Vinlt1e People Tell Of Unusu iJilg water aI1~ many lpeoplc are Meadow' Grove, is tite . li~sane
W~ed'nesday Mom.:' 'awakenhig after 'having ~ept since i ( Exp"erienceso contracting pneumonia from hav~ grandfather. Delmar' IFIttr4, of '

. Dr, r:, \Y, Hust'nt~lt of the ~tRh' \790, a_nP!S~ow~'hiS re~cti~ns to - , T' v.: '1 t ihg har.) to ~tand around fOi' hOlUS WaynE', Allan Anderson 01IBris~
<I"pal tlll\lut of education athll'es~l'u ;the Chanlg~s din t.eachhi.ng] rhlChl had, 1 ~o., f~,l~m~~ ,~r::c ~CSH o~, s qUldooh Wit~lOut coals on. Many tow, and George Shf\rr~ lof IF\gin,

- taken P .lee urlOg IS 100" seep W IOC~I',rf(! l~' lei em qU~tte ullta l?eople are 1cJ.ving Long Beach." carry important roles. "I ' , '
\\',WHl' hig:h !:'.chol)lljllUdeot lx'1dv at tl . I '1 eo',' , in ' ,U I 01·l\U.L laVQ wrl ~n a Both Mr. Lessman and Mrs'. , .. :

,,~t;,'<:mbl~ ,W~:dl1,c$d~Y .nlll.t'llil~g ,~k-, CoWI~'~~~r~~~rs ;I~~' Pf~~~~or~ Wn'yfll' r,latl:'c!'l' ab(:ut thClr .'Cx- Kophamer grew up near Wayne(, I ' : ' I
,. h 'h", ~Ll;-, ~\IPl"': ~\ hQ. .......~re '\ uu I' '1' nnd ha\'c w~'itteu origin~l ."~. pet'lpnccs lurmg the 'q~lake perwd. hut sin~e' the death of their fath-il W ld E ,,<' ttl" '

, H\~ll' Fur '.'" 1'11\' spl'al~(!r t.'mpha- ~ ass, d li ' So " ..- ~ They arc' Mrs. C. t~.:,h.ophamcr 0+ cr, \ViJliam Les:,mmn, have mad(' I or ve!s! :,-lZI'l.l. tbiLt' L~ttlHl'lJtS !'h(lUld fN'11 ~lut an H n\'R 'i I '. t· Pasadena, fo:'merly T':stellJ. Lcss- their homes in Cf!.liforni:l. Mrs, " 'I 'I'

I tht~V ;\~ t' in 'l';{'h\lol flY(' ~mlwh::dge j' l\.~i.SS. ~e, eeve s 'I}ppom ·mg man and Wllb,ur Lessman. Long k()phamer lives at' 2414 East Color- 't' tL- 't epol'ters each day to note the . A report'from BerliJ;l ~ .J. ~s'that
"'"':' to finll U~IIL "vhat i~ .g\ling:' 1l:1 l~l the t'~',on~es n nature with taming of ) '- B.each, both chlidre~ of ~rs. Miu- ado St., 'Pasadena. and Wilbur C('rmany will begin oificial~y 'Sa.t-

""'lq'ld llIl\L h' dl'\'\'l(1\1 thl'lr mh~L~ ,If, '" ., t1 -' f \' " 'Dle Lessman, who lives Just AnrLh t 2'" A R <l <l "rday a ,boyce,tt of JewiJ'j "
lc('~: th;lt tl~l'\' :lIc O;l'l,(,: hI d('\'l+ I spt:m~! allu lese signs-() -spr ng of Wa~~e.' Lessman a <,OJ e on 0 St.,

1 } ,'" ·~·"l" l' ", '}', -"1' _Iarehsted ontht'bQard.' Easter ,(--=~ I th' Ilt t thl 't Long Beach. 'rhe trnit('d States ,sen'a~e in
l)' I loll":,, r,. lH«m .... ,l,l ,1,)1 ll,:. baskets are being created' by the n l'lr (' ers 9 e, r SIS cr, I -------'ii;;;; Washington Wednesd~y- :nassed'
tl. 1'1,1)' tn<' pal ~o\1: ,'I. 1:Ltly or g('n~ 'I \Vee folks, DOnaltl D€n~ck had &. Mrs. n. F. Roggenb~ch, they des· 'D· Of and scnt to the house thc bin re-
th'uMrr I~, \~'ort.l far llhlrt:- ,than bil thdav Fridav and orou""ht D!xie I, cribel1 some rather unusual hnp- 1 lrectOJoS -ay moving a'll llmitations now ,impos~
~ll\~Il"Y, ttl \It'

vdl1 l' ~hc dwr'ldl':-. 'CllpS: aI;d dl0cl~late E:i~te; eggs as 1 ;~~~~~g'~v~~·l~ei~~C~;~~d while the Named In School cd on doctor:; iu' h,s.tting iliquor, pre-
I:-;tl~t' 1'1 ~'nl,l',tl':-Y' 1I01\:8ty, tmrhrcll..ts. Betty Jo 'Gildersleeve's', GhasU" Nnil:le with Shock. The Wayne college high school Bcriptlo_h.S f_or_.rn_"~_icl_n~.I,putfp?"es;
~lbY imd ~~jlll~n' ;~ho(ltm?,: lh::lt Ibirthday Came \Vednesday and lille t '0' - - ... . , .
,Iw~ l1wst ilnl, un, Ittat 1t 1S f11r l bn>ught treats for her classmates, Mrs. Kophamel' says, "With the ~~iO~ cla~hpre~en A' i~~eO I~ha There is mote fun in making
h\ :t.t.'r, t, f p.ll'''~'! VI' LH' hotll'sly ot i T\".o birthdays have been obscrv- earthquake came a terrible, gruew I I ebme" ur,'" ay. P:' . e mlJney than in spending it, Isays a
tl:, "'l Jl'h\!,l:r.I~,t{} W',ttlll thl' ~COl'P-1 ~.'d in kindergarten room this week some, ghastly noise that scared me entire productIOn ~s directed by businesE'I man. All right;; you make
I.H't',] '1')' "'''' V t, tt t!ll'\' tn," more than the shaking of, the, students of the college dra~atlcs it and l(,t us spend it.--.adanta
th~ I:' :: - . -, .. ". ~'l"jl;;; "iaJ:-::u, Carla Wri~'ht was 5 ye:'t1's carth. It took 'me three days to c.:lass . "JournaL

. ~J.J:-::. ,I, :-;:'l',~i~an ;:; Sllb.<;tit.llt,~;,~I~;)C~~~~:d~l~u~~~egbrc~;dhtC~l~~~~~~ get over it. We were over at Aunt Director for the fIrst act 1S Lor~ II 1 . ,

~ng :01' MI~:i ~1':llar~Tal':ih ~hmng t'a~d Ho'w~,rd Sala brought candy ~:r;~~i~s~~:i:~llt~tRoa:::~~l:t°t:~~, ~i~r:dut~~~i~o;orth~:e~~i~~:~~: h"s"Am)Pn0<lc,~'~w'eVOr/e''',"aI5,nTrh¢JI:n8em,ctn,iOynnOc~
.11.-'1' InIlt{'~S: J~H'h:\l ,Fan~lH' ~H Car-j:hars \\'ednesday '~n celebration of rible noise carne and the earth be- George Sherry; and for the ,epia l~

f, ~~;~.f~~1l1: 'n:~~'j;0l::a~ ~~~~~~' (~~~\~ Ibis birthday. gan to rock. Trees and telephone 10gue:,Elizabeth Wentworth., "fhe ~~~~~ ~~~se~'~~a~f~ r~~~ r~~~~r:.
~. Mi~s Ll)l-<la A.......!'y·~ classes. I' ° • ' suita le for any America.n climat~ The garage opens direc~ly to the poles . swaye<i a~d everything ~:Or~,~~~~.g s~,::ge~a~:ge;~llf~~~ -The Humorist. "
r. High :<h'''>1 i.,"i.r18' g}C'e dub ,Good Cztzzenship Mediterranean' Sea has come'the and locale. In fact, from many re- front, and should be 10C~.tltd near a70und us was movmg about. T~e Catherine Berry. LaVerne Erxle-
l~·" ~~lt.ng lw!'nrt' t.!J." \;,~-nen'8 clllJ) dig- J. {"lub In M eetiny f1a~ roof type ,Of, dbtnest1c . ~rCh~- spects, slight changes in the cus- the sidewalk line, A-doorway from aIr at that mome?t seemed d~;d, It ben and Viola $:oman. The man-
IJ: tn( t ("D\·'.'!1tl\)n l u,'s.Jay aHe,r- t'" tecture. Because of the mIld ch- tomary Spanish house make it into the &arage leads inside to a hall. made every~ne slck for a w Ie. agers are assisted by a committee

, ThE' Good Citizens clUb in the mates of the countnicS~entioned, a modern type that is finding fa.. From this hall it is possible to, "The quake. lasted only 30 sec- composed of Leo~ard Denkinger,
~t' .1unioZ" Hi .\rtivities. '" :sixth grade of t:h~ college high and the atmosphere J~1J,tl'OunQing var nationally. I reach the ,living room, the kitohen onds but that lS long enough Some d

,I' .. \\~inslil,' :l.!lll j'\'n<,!l'1', 'sent \~n: iRC~ool met Fr~day afternoon ~d tropical and sUb.t~opldal:~et.tings, The flat roof feature adds much or the upstairs without gotng claim that if it lasted any 'length I?ale Hanks an Forrest Ingwer~
j'I'! I1rr~ nf ttwir I(\('al d('(~lamatorv gave .the fol~o\\'mg program: "Sl.ng, the 'flat roof houses in 'America ,to the usefulness of a. small hous'e. throq.gh any other portion of the of time people would d.ie. Th~ :'l~r SO~elen Marl'e Davis and LaVerne

clInt0st ,l!ll(;,ng- junior high ~ch6~1 ,1'tO~in'Sing," solo by Bonnadell first found favor in the'soul'thern The're is, for instance, added to a house. This type of privacy often is seen;.s perfectly dead and as If 1t Erxleben are in charge of llght
stu,h"!lt~." tn "thp \:V~~\}·~·e threew IRoe, accomp~.nied at the piano by portions of the country. ' one-story Ilhouse, when' the en~ire desirable. might be full of, gas.". effects and they are, assisted by
~('hl'<ll tNll"nt1.l1ll'nt \\'l'dy!'psclay ev€!- :BerhH:e'Roe; "Car¥ing a 1'?ame,!" The Mediterranea.n type' of archi- flat roof is available, a hundred The front entrance to the house Mrs. Kophamer said that a1to~ Hazen Bressler of the high school.
;!ng', ~,11"::" FJOI"l'uC'C' PRterSQ'u took :t:e.ading b{' Herbe.l't ,Welch; "The tecture. which includes Spanish percent more floor a~t;a.1 This roof is through a v'estibule in the an~e gether 172 tremors w~re felt ~t. Art directors are Margaret Kerr,
('hal',~"" 1:1 ab"t'ncp of ~1is:) Avery, ,~volves and the ,Powder Keg," a and Moorish, as we popularly call area may be used. in a number or made by the living room and gar· Pasadena. but that they. 'I},.'ere not assisted by Jessie Hanson, Rq.sseil

),1l,,,::s )l,nltl~" Curlt'y's (-,jght ftradc :stOl'y by ,Glenn Giese: "Who is them properly stuck to 'our sun- ways, all of which adll to the live- age walls. Off the living room is a hard shocks. Dow, assisted ,by Eleanor Martens,
nrlt tlm,'tu' c1:lss ha~ taIH~n H!) the ,She ?~', :eadlD~ by Bonnad~11 Roe. nier ~ections so as to take advant- abll1ty of the dwelling 1 In arty patio or private garden, surround- HOlL'~e R.ais~s T\\'o Ft'.et. and LeUa Shockley, assisted by

'Vuri"u;-: '\·fl\"~ of s€'odino- mone\" "My Bonme,LI~Over the Ocean," age of tropical and sub-tropicalIcase. a roof garden as part ofla ed by a wall. One entire side of , Wilbur Lessman was in the sp-c- Claire Poulsen '
tmd' C"nllll;ttf'C::' frc>m the grot~; song ,tly bQY~' ,chorus;. "Rag Doll plants for decorahve pur,(Joses A single~famlly-small house is grea:t- the paba is occupied by French tion-where the earth~uake V"3.5 Eva WItt, aSSisted by L1ewell:rn
haw intt'rYil''tV\'C! the local fele- ,Corn :lester, - .Illustrated and ex- typIcal Spanish house, with color- ly to be deSired . : doors opening from a loggia and most severe He descubes the b&- Whitmore and, Jessie Hanson,

r';i~:' ph(lne ('ompany. explPs~ comp,any. plai!led,. by. Sam .Ste-ele; ,"Valse f~l tIles, blank wall'spaces and"lv- l-Iouse number 294 ~akes pos11- thetlmmg room ThiS feature Wltl gmning of the quake and of how Mary Mornson, aSSisted by An
\'~lj~" po:::t office IlnU bank.s to find ,Out Facll~~n' grade .?rchestra. dIrec~e~ on grilles always seems, sornehoJ. ble a roof garden o~ a Private!:- be unusually a1tracUve durmg people had to lIve aftelwards, "I drew Martlschang and Dorothy
ft':)!c~~ tht~ advantage" of tht:'ir: mnney- ,b~ J e in ..E:llstln and. lDcludiDr:. dut of its settlDg' In a blanket ~f ture That 15. the entrance to It is warm weather when the 1:)eautIes was sitting m the front room read- Jordanlpd Rhea Schmledeskamp.
~~h~y ~"1'ndlDg- Olxanization. Supt. H. R Kath~r e, Kyl at the plano, Wen~ from the front bedroom Th e of the pallo gai'den can extend mg," Mr Lessman ,,':rItes, "When It assiste(!"hy Ivan Carlson and Elea
Ll~~~ Bpst addfl'~"l'd the ei,~hth grad,~rs ~\~r:o~~~~, ,:Beryl ,N~son and sn~U'~ht alterations in the decotJ- could, m addition, be used the eln· practically into tlie house. seemed as though the south side of
I~:~~}j fn histl1ry period \Yednesd.1.\,. tell· a 0 (l , v.ttl; Vwhns, Ann bve effects USfld on the exterIOr "if tIre roof over the large hvlb.g The kitchen, breakfast tOQm and the house raised about two feet,
;I~I'~"---'- ,. Ahem and Homer ~ace with cel~ I h h h f t· en air l~ dining room are 1:deatly 'arranged fell back and started to shakei"~~~'1;r,~.,. los and Herbert ""'el w,ith French a so-ca led Spams oLlse, owe - room or recrea Ion or op .
"",I"",i" "., , . " 'horn; "Swedish Dance,',,' by the er, yet sbckmg too the :pat roof, mg An outslrJe stairway could Ie d for convenient use 'aI!d ,prllcticall s~mething fietce. I started to ~un

make this type of house hIghly Iup fwm the patIo I efficiency. outside but had trouble· opemng
"'-H'; , , " 'I < "orchestra, ditected by Augustus ' the door,which was jammed. PHLS~

'::1:, ' ':'i:;~:;t"~~~~;~:h:'"f~an~h~~~r~; ,'"OW M''uch Longer WOlf'f' yAur' ,Ro'of 'Last]o ter all over the house was hlling,
FOR, SA,bE 'Day." plano: duet by Katherine U i/~~l~o t~ ':~~~~~t ~~t, b~t J::~e~a~~;

"":'__~~~~.:::':::""'-_",,-I:Kyl~fl.ndMargie Morgan; "Sweet- I
R(IR SALt::: C1.rr"iagp. Jo!tn..Vcn- heart Walti," piano'solo by Hom-

nCl'berg. 'I' ')Ot2 er Seace. ~Unlbers were ahnoUIl[c~
.~~c-_..:'_,,--m_"~:,p_ ed b"y Homer !3cace. '

FOJ~ ..~~\I_El, Spotted Poland brood ,Gl:.ests at the program were
;-;{j\\,,~, l'lti'fol d Gildersleeve. Dean H. H, Hahn, Miss Velma

f ~3tl, . Brown, Clyde Mitchell. Miss Doris

FOP'- S ..\L~ -I~:)~s!'s, ~nd', '~lllE';. 't~~:~d ~~~~~~er:;iS;o~~ee~~
'I J ~I f~l'b('rts. Phnne 412F;~. Thomrtson. William Steele, Miss
~ ",m30tt: Alice Beckenhauer, Mrs. Frank

," .. -.----,---'- Morgan, Mrs: H. S. Scace, Mrs. F.

'11 F ~;ill~ r~~: 1;)~:;'ll.::~~~~h;~~ T~J~t~l~~ G. Dale, Mrs. Perry Wri~ley, Mrs.
Car~'ie \Vl'1ch, Mrs, J. C. Johnson,

that Wlll !,[pa:"::f' anyone. Pricefit ::\~rR~ John Ahern and Prof. J. R.

~jnl~~n~~,~~l~;~~ ba:;i~. l~, p~;;~~~;-(', Keith. _

HAY' a[l<l pot;toes-';;;:--;;;;i;:-O;: High School Groups
will tr~ll!e,f()r live stock or grain.l W'll G" R' 'f l
.Le. n <;n,,"', \ £lGtf ! 1 lVe eCl a

~- ---- ---- \tayne lugh sOhool SOIOlsts and
F(lH. ~i\Ll' l:il.l)\' Oh1O <;ced po~ gro ps to appean m the dIstrIct

t II ~(''' J( Ln EILI, l,hme 30U mu IC contest Apnl 7 and 8, pre-
MI6tf sen a program next Tuesda.y eve-

F(Il{ ~ALE--- J( r", 'I; \VhrtpGI- nmp at 8 at the hIgh school audl
hnt. 11al'c\' farm ~train, blood tor~lm. T.he orchestra of beginners
t'''~ku. sciect hatching eggs. 3c I \\i ;~~D1Sh nU~bers to o~:n ~he
(-3.ch. )11:3,. JrJhn Bush, Carroll, 1 pto . Boys glee club \\ 111 gIVe

_~eiJ. . ~:~~__ I:"~~sh~g"~oi~~ ~l~~~~~:,,,:; ~~~:
FOR f-;ALE --ApplC'. cherries and tOJ' and "Robinhood," by Moffat.

pll;m tu'c::;. 10l:-'::il~" each. Britlal Th girls' sextet folloy-'s with "In
v:l'f'athi; 1(l-2;'",c. All ~Jth('r shrubs I the Time of Roses," ,by Reichardt,
at n 'l~"n.lblc \V'"c ship an "By Bendemeer's Stream," by
anY\\:H rl', In:=pccted. Cai. Everett Dennis, Gwendolyn
\"laynp Greenhouse l1~d, Nurs- ~' vey, Fra.~qes Kiker and James
Ny. , m30t3 DB, ies give vocal solos. The girls'

gle club sings "Dark Eyes," by'
FOR ::1ALE: lagoW sC'ed"oats, or- Tl~ harne, "Encin~tured with the

iginittNI at tqwa experiment sta- '
tjnn, ~tl'ain of Ken::on I~Jats;' 20c

Springtime Delicacie .'for faster

l",'" ;there should be a fre~h springy matoes are excellent to round~ut
quality about the foods served at the menu.
Easter time-they should reflect It maJy be that youWill not ish

I", the splnt of the seoMon. For now to prepr,e a whole ham In w 'ch
the heavier, more substantia:! foods case a ick slice of ham rna be
that I have been.1 approprIate baked I the followmg way:

t1 FC)p~S:\.I~F.: 'E-;;:~ly' Ohi~) seed ~ throughout the 'Wlntelf have los~ Sliced Baked Ham. II, tatne...::. E:. 1>1. Laughhn. J..I30tf e,es Many Changes their appeal and. the taste mchnes 3-4 i*Gh thick slice of ham

",:1 'BARG~~·iNS;:.LE=500 6~'Year old . E. Wilsonlof Winside, who was toward green tbmgs, Jsatacts, frUIts 1 te~poon dry rp.ustard
,!' clumps good blooming peonies, ..in ,Wayne 'Ijues,day, is one ot and the lighter me?"ts. , 2 ta lespoons ~sli~ar

II r: 'v.,r yn~'s pioneer residents. "It For many, lamb IS t e Ideal meat 2 ta espbons vinegar
.,~ll cOI~r.s~ :)0, cents each. ,~m}~l1er w s 48 years.ago this spring that dish for Easter served as a crown 1 ta lespoon water
c1um~s 2,)(, all other p.e,zenmfls, I irst saw Wayne'," Mr. Wilson roast or as eh.ops. With lamb may
10C-.2<J~, Potted. plant-~',an~ cut !sa~, "and our~ wagon sank in mud be served new green 'peds new po
flOwerS a spe~la1ty.", Wayn~ to the htlbS on Main street.'" The tatoes and a delectable salad of cu~
Greenhouse and Nurge~" m30t3, b ~iness .district Was only a block cumbers, sliced tomatoes and chop-

'< d a J¥tlf long then, Mr. Wilson ped new onions. To give a?ded pi~

MISCELLANEQUS a <led: quancy to the lamb serve a mint
'!,-'--.:.:;;:::::::::;:.:::::::..::.::::.:::.:::.::.----I ~ r. Wilson farmed 40 years sauce or sparkling mint jelly. ~

n r Winside and hl,\5 now retired, suitable dessert may be a, straw,
'·'t "'s 'a little bilt hard on·!J. man that berry meringu.e or disheS heaf:H~~

. ~ , , ' h s. been use1 to wpr1{iDg to be with diced fresh pineapple. .
\.Vnt," IP- cale of Herald. m30tlp id e," Mr. Wilson said. \. Others think that ham is the tra~

~1:ED- Organ. Good- Saman- fr., Wilson :has been a constant di,tion.a1 ,~aster- meat~ and it is tfl~e
tan. Hospital. m30tlp re def of' th~ Herald for many tJ:l~t,. l~ IS al~os~, Without peer'm

-'----b· . , •., .~ ile,rs. Eph Cfufitlingham.w~.edi. deli~1(;)lls·flavor. Perha1?~ you may
W".<\...N'T'F:D-Wa!>~:ng'an~ lronmci· ~o "when Mr:. )yilson first ~egan WiS~ ~~ .~el'v~.a ,whole ~~>a~tlham o,n,

Reasonable pnces. Phone 309J.I, 're' ding tt. Easter, If so ,Erepare It in the foi-
'm3otlp' ~ . - I, 1 ~ , lowing ,riiarirret" .to savor the full

-~-~-~--'---'''-'-,---,-",,'-'-'I' 'appetizing quality of the meat.
, '" 1 :Baked Ham.. ' ,

Soak! ham over night in cold 'wa~
t~r>IIi "the "'mo~ing I pla!ce' ttl a:
roaster and cover again with cold
water. Boil slowly four hours.
Drain "off tHe 'liquId a'nd remov,e



'I'

. Gauze.

.' fruit.

- .,
Blue Seal

Salad·

Dressillg
Extr~ FRIiC*. '

$3.95

lap Hulless

POpCQrn

You ~hoUld buy ~omJ of these
at the very low' p'revf!.lling,
prie'es. Red Pitted Cherries,
~ed Raspperrles, Roral Anne
Cherries, Black Raspberries l

Crushed Pineapp~e,. 'Full· No.
10 tins. .

i~~~~~,~ ,f.47c

$2.95

Sale!

New (

Spring
,Coats

'~

i
WITHOUT question, this isi one of
the most unusu~l coat sales/we've ev
er held! The coats are o! s~ch high.
qual'ity -< such perfect stYlfng that.
th~y could easily command ft.. greater I

prIce, I·'
!

Children's Rayon
Pajamas

~pt;I~ ~~~~:,.".",__o69c
. . Dishes .
The ne~ Rose~olorGlass

Qish"s -·'·5e . tOeAt:.:... , A~d ..

.An Invilation

Announ(ement
Wishing to discontinue ouJ branch im
plement houses in Whyne and Coleridge, we have
sold the Wayne business to R. G. Fuelberth who
takes possession at once.

Mr, Fuelberth had served with the
John Deere Company for three years and also had
been in our employ tbree years, and therefore· he
has a complete I knowledge of all John Deere

'lines. Come anU·see him for new machines ot'
repairs, Let him help you solve your farm equip-
ment problems. _ ' "

We are pleased with patr6nage while
in Wayne, and are glad to turn th'e business over
to all experienced, competent successor.

l

Hans J. Sorensen &Son

~~~rilng' with :Mls'~ Ma.r#a~:et" :Brad~ ;C~f flowers made the tabI.~ at~ 'McNatt scry'ei:l ice ~rt!~m pi~, cake lows: Miss, ,Madeli~e Kauff~an, Notice of ~tt1ement Of Account. Ido we tha~~ t ~se Wh~ Iselr~ f1J~.
ford~ Miss Mildred' EckStrom led tr c ive for lUncheon at 1 O'cJock, and coffee. Dolores' .guests Were history of the altar; ,MIas KathI~en In the county Court of Wayne era. Mr. and ra. FJ,rbefb 8h*
the 'less'on. A social time ilollow~ B ge was diversion fot; thq' aftp.r- ~etty 'Atkins, Ardath, Johnsoh, McFarlan, ", altar liJ:!.ens and their County, Nebraska., felt, Mr. an \MfB. PI J'I I hur ~
~d. :Mrs. Lawre~ce Wamberg' en~ 0'1'0. and pri~es wEl,re recei~ed by Bethel Brown, Neva ~oncs, ,Hazel symbollism; and.MiS.S H.elen Thiel- ~he state of N.ebraska~ ,Wayne ,and Childre~.. !.'
tertains the last of' April. Mrs 'A. B. Carh~rt ~n~~r,. O. It. Capsey, I,.oi~ ThoInI?son, Verona man, baseillea at R?me. Miss Mc~ County, SS. , ,,~ , .: i i

'I' '" "'... ' Bo ,no Mrs.' A; A. We:~ entp.r- Hahlbeck, Betty Wright, Harold Farla~ read an article from a mag~ To all persons interested in the , ,
Part.)' At ~us~U:s. tain next Monday. ' Capsey, Robert Merchant j James "azine. Miss Eulalic Brugger fav~ estate of George A. Smith, dC7 ' ',:, ' "I" ,I, I, i

I. Mr.' ~nd Mrs. Emmett RuescH '. • • • Ahern, Gerald Wright, Curroll Pet- ored the group wIth tWQ plano !:10- ceased: Larson~s'
'entertained MqndateveniDg for st. aut Aid Meets. ersen, Ju·nior Nelson, Lee Porter los. 'l~lle next .,meeting is April 4, You are hereby notified that on' "1,1 ,'"
Mr., and Mrs. Gliffo HU;I~berg of'S. Paul Lutheran Aid met last and Buford Johnson. the place 'to be announced' later. the 28th day, of March, 1933, Bur- ",I ,'1,,1
West i Point, Mr. an Mrs. Harry Thu sday iQ.' the church parlors. .• '" '!' '" The study group J!lects the second ret W.. Wright, administrator, fll~. Gro"...er.V. .

,!\)f:=:±'...f:~:===!::::~!::::::!:±,===:::.===.=:=i,==!'T1 SWinney and Mr. a d Mrs. C, J. wit Mrs. W. C. Heidenreich and Womll~l'H ()'11Ib l\Iol!t.iIlg'. and fOUl·th Tuesdays. ed his final account and petition ., ,.lIi::'
,"~al.th i1;1 ~he COUlity" following. Boyce. The Hultber visited over Mrs S.· J. IckIer as, hbstesses. 'The Wayne. Womnn'fl clUb held \ fot distr~bution of the residue of UQUALITY.lat [,

hold a t~e dinner,!'artd M,iss Loula. Ave.rts ~unday with the Ru'sells.,' 'Oue ts Were Mrs. William ,B'ecken~ gu~st day, meeting 1ust Fri:lay. in Deeds To Propert'y SB.;id estate and . for a discharge. , "
lh(lE!~rig titldaj'., c~assos W111 give a tap-danCing .." '" '" ~ '" , hau r, ~I;S. C. O. Mit~hell, ,Mrs. S. ~he recreation room of Pile hall, ( Hearing will be had 'on said ac- LOW COS~ '"
~ Mrs. Anna Kay entertains Ute M .. p,ro~am. \, -. I For Mrs. C. C. Bas n. , A. l.:ltgerl and Mrs. Oarl Be'rntson. apout 70 being .prc:ent. H(Jstessc~ Recorded in County count_ and petition at the County Phone 24~

~., c~ub next ~edneSdRy., : ¥etll,.odlst ~omc MiSSi~?ary so- Mrs. C. C. B~ti~Wa:s 7~ y.~ar~ ~Tbe social time followe.d llusiness VoI'HOerreneMy,rMS·rus.·wSi·I,\cI'SonNnO'aMkerSs,' JM·orS
s

·, 'Propel'ty <Iced," record'ed ,.n Court Room in Wayne, Nebraska, Free D'elivery
:-,~Ight .:Bearers meet next 'Mon- ~.~'~ty meets ~ext Thursoay. with ~ld,March 2.

1

2 ~~d s~ ,eral',~alled on ,and the" ~ostesses served. 'Mrs: ~ on the 14th day of April, 1933, at - , '
day w~th Mrs.'F. L. Blair. ¥rs.1. H.·BriteH, Mrs,.O.!R; Bow~ her for the o~casio ..Her guests Ro rt Roggenbach, 'and Mrs. Al- L. W. Roe, Mrs. L. A. Fansko and Wayne eounly the past week in- 10 o'clock a. m. You and all pt?r-
" Fortnightly club mec.ts on, next ,en and Mrs. E. S ~lair'ln the home were Mrs. Herman Assenheimer, !OOr Bastian entertain in two Mrs. C. W. His~:ox. Prof. John R: elude the "follOWing: " sons interested in said matter may Neal. Galto,It
Monday with Mrs. E. R.' ~ve. ' of the first' natned. fi1'rs. H. C. CRP~ IMrs.' Henry ,Wes~erhoUge,Mrs. ~e-, :wee s. ~ . .) Keith directed the college string W. S. Bressler and wife to Gra~ appear at said time~ and place to
: Salem ,Lutheran Aid ~~ets next aey, is program,leader and Mrs. ,b,eccl\- Sydow, Mr~. LOuis ·sund.and I , .' " " ". , quartet, Goldie WendtC', Caroline ham Ice Cream company, March show cause, ifiany there ~e, why
Tuesday with.Mrs. A.· HOf.erer. BlaIr has ~.he less!'n.. 'M"r. and Mrs. Albert BasH8/n..1 iFo Elghtli"Blrthda.y. Spangler, Helen Kc.rn and Esther 28 for $1 and other consideration, aaid account s1;J?uld not be approv~.
! Mrs. L. F. Good entertains .the J. Husbanqs of members of the .La , • * * ..r rs. 1(•. N. Parke entertained 20 Pennington, in four selections. Miss lots seven' and eight, block 22, or- ed and the prayer of the petition-
A. Orkensi~gt~m next Thursday. Port~ Co~munit:Y cIu~.entertain A~plu...W0nt;ln'8 ClUb,' , ...1? fjch 01 friends for !Robert's elghtl). Martha Pierce gave an interesting igina:l Wayne. er be not granted.
, Miss Irdi WhitrooJ;'c entQrtain~ the club wqmen Friday evening a~ Members of the- Alpha Woman's birt day ·Sa~urday.. ,.Guests were talk on ,"History of Architecture," Sheriff to Lloyd Peck, March 23 Dated this 28th day ~f March,'

the Wes'tminster Guild .March 30. the Frank Haglund hothe. The club ,met Monday. wiU~ Mr,s.;·L, W. me bers ot" ,the third gr~de comparing various styleR from for $5,820,' part. of the northea.st ~933.

Light Brigade meets at St..<~aui committees .are the folloWing: McNatt with Mrs. C. L. Wright arid in the ,training school and earliest ~gyptian times to the pre~, quarter of se~ction 35, township 2i, {Seal) J. M. Cherry,
J.utQeran church Saturday, at 3:30. Cooks, Frank Haglund, Reuben Mrs. G.·W ·Crossland assisting. The: Hel n Laughlin and Geral~ .sent. She describe~l the Nqbraska range tWo, east, north qf the C. St. m30t3 County Judge.
, Mrs. L. W,'Vath enter~a.ins'the Lindsay, ·F. C. Hammer, Fred time was spent in kensington arid de~Jensen. They played gamp-s capitol in some detail. A social P. M .. & O.

E.vangeliqal Lutheran Aid April 6. s .•.n.d:3.hl and Ray Agler;. en.~ertain- the. c,o.m.initt.ee.. s..er~C.d'. M~S.' W.ll- in h.e base.ment ap.d lunch wa.l1 Ber~ time, ,~losed the afternoon arid the Lloyd Pe.ck and wife'to Grace B. Oard of Thanks.
Mrs. G. W. Costerisan and Mrs. ers"Edgar Larson, S. J. Hale, A. bu~pahr entertains in two weeks. Ne at'a long table· in, thQ dIning committee served. The next mcet- Lewis;· March 24 for $6,350, pirt of We wish to express our sincere

F. G. Dale entertain the Minerva. W. Dolph, Otto ~utt and E. M. ~r' '1 .'" .',,' - ,roo and a decorated cak~ with ing, which is schedUled for April the southeast quarter of sectJon

~l*o~:~~~~~~~~~ hold the~r reg~ ~~~~~:: f;~:r~::::l~~g~~, ;::~ . ~;e:~~ ::~~di;:;! Hammer en~ ~~g ~e ~~~~~~s 'was the cen

l

erplece ~;'It:~~i:~ g~~~P~~~a;n ,ccount ;~~t:°,;:,r;~~i~f2t~en~;~t, ,;n:r~ t~: E~:~e~~~~~:J.~~n~I~1~1~
Ular meeting nexf Tuqsday even~ dahl and Raymond lBaker; and tertained shou):. , 80 'relatives and ' ' " • • ! • ,*'" '" • ----'.~~~-- at the time of the 'death of our
wg,:!'.i ." flu~kiesl Elmer Harrison, Car! friends' Wedne'sday evenihg. last Be kahs H,R-ve Social.',· 'St. Mar;r's Guild M~,t.... J, • Try a Herald Want ad. mother and grandmother. Also
' Mr~: Floyd Kingston entertains Sunden and Peter Jorgensen. . week a(the lt~nry.Bake~~ome for R~bekahs met Friday ev ning at St. Mary's Guild and study clubl ~__-'- ........ ~_--=:- II

the Harrn,ony club next Wednes· Social. their tenth wedding anniversary. thJ lodge hall. After reguI' r work, met last Thursday with Mrs. '1'. CIT1' COUNClL.
day. . Uf;. of VaUe'" Girls. Dancing and cards were diversloll. a Jocial tinte'l was enjoy d. :Re- collins, Mrs. Grace Johnson and Wayne, Nebraska, March 28. 193::1.

<e. Miss Kathryn LOu Da.vis enter~ 01 01 Luncheon closed the social evening. fr~bhments w~re serve'd y Mrs. Mrs. August Haasc at the Collins The regular meeting of the City Council was held in the Councll
'talns the Nu-Fu . cI!J,b Saturday, : ·Iy of the Vail~y girl scouts __ •.• " Mabel Johnson, Mrs. Mar e Bros~ home, Mrs. Ellen Armstrong and ~ooms in the City Hall in Wayne, Nebraska, wi~h the follOwing mem-
.A~ril 8. met WCd,n'esday,: at the high school lIayc I~unchco~ Guests. Cli~;it, Mrs. Etta Buetow, rs. ,Al~ Mrs. Lillie Morse -were guests. 'l'he bers present tO~w1t: Mayor Ringer; Councilmen: .Bichel, Lewis, MUJer,

Miss Enid Conklyn enter:ta.itl,S :~~i~ ~~~~~e~t tfl~Ys::~[ ~~~l;.i~~ Dr. and Mrs. C. A. McM{\stcr cn~ ic~ Chanc~, Mrs. Emma Baker, lesso11 of vestments, was in charge ~;~g~~~~ll~~:~~s~~~n~~t:;?:~~'t:~:ior~:;~entJWalter S. Bressler,
the A. A. U. W. book review group 't~e college. tertained at luncheon Sunday eve- M~. Stell~, 'Chichester a d Miss Of ~rs. E. J.. H~ntemer. Mrs. Will . The meeting was caUed to orded by Mayor Ringer and the minutes
this Thursday. . ...... i. '" 'ning for Dr. and MfS.1 R. E. Gorm- :E:: rna Sdhtnitz. On Apri 14 the Thielman had a paper on .altar of the las~ regUlar meeting were read' and approved.
~:, Meeting of the' AltrusR c}nb Ii~Ye ~groo. 'York. 1ey of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 10 ge will entertaih the s ate as~ candles; Mrs. R. L. Schroeder, OD The following bills were .examined, read and approved and on

_ planned Monday with Mrs. W. C. A. F. & .I\.,~. presented degree Min~r, Mrs, Jessie Reynol~ and se bly vice president, M s. Rced the history.of vestments; and Mrs. motion warrants ordered drawn to-wit:
Coryell, was postponed. 'w.'ork. Friaay :ev~ning with past ,Clarence Wright. The gtoUP at- Pulie of Fremont. 1 James Miller, on baSIlIca:- of St. Genevieve Kmgston. 5 weeks salary '. . $ 90.UO
",P. E. O. ch.~pter meets next 'masters in charge. A number of ten~ed the Gay theatre tog:ether in t *. '" '" John Latern in Rome The hostess- ~.:g. ~u'1gerJ:atc:s::ary. . . l~~:~~
Tuesday evening ,at 8 with· Mrs. "visitors were here-from Allen for the! afternoon. ' H len Laughlin, Hostess. II es served luncheon. The Women T~xl~ ~r C;::' arc s ary
Pa~l Harringtorl'. Prof. G. W. Cos- the occasion. * • '" • elen Laughlin wlll ~ntertam meet again the second Thursday of Harv:y ~yee:s~~~rr::rs~:r~ary 1::~~
t~erls~n speaks. . *' .. " * Guosts at Dinner. ne t Saturday afternoon art the E. April, the place to be announced John Sylvanus, March salary .,.... . !... 100.00

Meeting of. the, NuDeal ~I.ub YQUo PPOpI9·'S Class.' Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Davies had M.I Laughlin home for herl seventh lat~r. Altar vess~ls will be the S. A. Hemple, March salary ~ 210.00
planned last lfnday at H. W· Wm-. 'Th:Y6ub "Pea Ie's Bible Stud as dinner guests Saturday 'e~enfng birthday. The lltt~e guests MI~ play tOPiC with Mrs. John Brugger as N W. Bell Telephone Co., lIght plant phonb 4.75
.terstein·~ wa#; postponed because class m~t F.r~day,fv:eningin the Jl Mrs. H. V. Hllliker of Geting, N~,p., ga~es 'a~d Mrs. Laug~l\n 'Ifill leader; Mr;s-. B":l~g~r wIll re,port Iowa Valve CO." fire bydrant ~uppHes _............ 22.6Q,
~f bad Voieather, . B~ Young hbme,'and Loren Carlson and Mrs A. A. Welch. 'Mrs. HUtt., serve. The guests are tol, be Bet~ on ~he reptlted dlS(WVery of t~e ~cme Petroleum C~., Car. gas all ..... _.: .. :.. ... ; _....... .... 117.15
it Members of the 9ameo club l;lnd : "c I . ker, who spoke' at Pre~byterial \n ty and Mary Wieble, Irene and Es:- chahce at .the Last supp'~r; Mrs. urr!:?,:,ghs Adding Machme C~., se~cmg ma~hine ... 4.45

_..;5nf;ir husbands have an evening h~d U~e, essoq fro:n ~evelatlOn. Wakefield, wa~ a gu1}st from Sat- ther Thomsen Dolores andi Ardyce Elizabeth Martischang ,the legend Westmghollse Elec. Sup. Co., hght plant supplies 16.62
:tmrty this Friday with .Mr. and T~le.C'1~SS meets agam this week at urday until Monday in the hbme of L 'tt, Elsie H~mmer, Rosll1ie Korn, of the' Holy Grail;. Mrs., Frank The Wayn~Hehald, printing notice -....... 4.80

Mrs. G~orgeAnderson.... Young.., * * * * 'Mrs'j \Veleh here l ,M!rjOrie Harrison, Blanche ans;! Heine, the altar in: the Old Testa- ~:ft~r~~'kr~~~~~~~il~~:~~~Y··ad~~~·~~d·:._....... . 4~~::~
H;::S!:P;~~~o~l~be~;;;it~~~ti~~ Have Dinner duests.,. f '" '" '" '" R9ril~ne Lindsay, Ardath Bichel, ment. '", *.* '$ Walter S. Bressler, elk., rooney advanced . 11

1
5
0

,.0000
. .,' , Mr and 'Mrs R. J Rei1'iter en~ Ac,mc Dub ·Bear'S Talk. r D~lphle Horstman and Nadine Jor- Hans Sundahl, March salary .....<1.. ••••••••• _._ ••••

day., Mrs~ Monta Bomer iS,'a new tertaineCi at din~er SUnd8Jy. noon Women of the Acme club nd g,ensen. Have Stud,,· Group. H. W. Bonawitz, March salary.: .., ' 100.00
~ember of the group. :1 '--Guests were M~."and Mrs. willard Mrs. A. V. Teed were guests of A group of young people met. at W. A. Stewart, March salar~ . . _ 125.00

Mrs., C. ~. ,Ca,xhart, Mrs. A. B. WIltse, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beck- Mrs. 1. H. Britell Monday Wihen For Nintll Birthday. the F. S. Berry, home the evenmg Geo. Bornhoft. March salary...... . 100.00
Carhart and Mrs. C. M. Craven en,. Prof. Teed_ gave an' interesting talk DonaldlDenbeck was 9' years old of March 9 and organized the Jun- Herbert Reuter, street labor _.- ,.................. 1.80

~ ~ertaln the Bie.o'rbi club April 6.at, enhauer an~ Mr. and Mrs. D. H. on WIld flowers. tavorlte ::(lowers Sunday. He trearted his classmates ior Catholic Study club, electing N: W. Bell Telephone Co., city h:all",phone . . 6.02
the home of the first na!"ed. ',' Larson. . ***• and hlrds were na1"ed for roll call. in the tHird grade .t school Fri- officers as follows: Prcsident, Miss DIck Carpenter, street l.bor 1~:~g
, ~unshine, club. members and. \Vit,ll ·!\frs. C. H. Fisher. Mrs C L Plckc.tt entertams the day. On Saturday afternoon he tIele~ Nuss; vice p~e;;ident. Miss ii~;;.~~'ia~o~~::;o:~~a~~h··~a:i~~··:'··· 42.50
theIr husbands ~iJl. be, g~sts of, Women of the U. D. club were club next Monday. entertained about 20 boys and girls :El.llalte Brugger; and secretary, Wayne Herald, printing ballots .. ,......... . ~
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lessman n?~th . uests of Mrs C H' Fisher Mon- I . * * $ ... at the J~'Ck Denbeck home Games ~ISS Mar~ Esther Perdue. Plans N. W. Bell Telephone co., firemen's phones ...,...... '''§7D''O
o~ Lau.~el a~ day ~unday, Apr~l 9., ~a:.y wheh Mr~. Ro1li~ W. Ley had .For Mrs. Lyle Ga~ble. ,and cont~sts were dlVerslcm anq for the stltdy were: 9ri(!f~y o,utlined Frank F. Korff, secretary, Nicholaisen fire j." •. ' 24.00
, Prespyt~flan .Ald. meets .. next, the lesson on modern architecture, ,A group of relatives helped Mrs. prizes were regelved by Dewayne and special reI?orts ~sslgned for Walter f? Bressler, clk., money advan-eed ..... 1_ ••••••: ••••••• •• ,. •••• _. 4.~0
W~dnesday at. 2.~0 ltt. tl:!.e church t..· . Lyle Gamble celebrate her birth- Buckley, IDonald McPherran, Shlr~ the next meetmg WhICh was held MotIon made by Bichel a~~ sec~nded by MIller tha:t the Peopl~ s
parlors with Mr.s.. A. McEachcn, The ncx meetmg WIll be WIth Mrs. day Wednesday last ~eek by I P J :M1" F·t h d March 22 in the Berry home. Roll Natural Gas Company be nottfll!d that the cit.y cou,ncl! of the ~~ty
Mrs Ed,. Pe MeW a· H. J. Felber. , ' . ,. ey ow rs, arJorle lean 11 t th d'· of Wayne Nebraska deem it necessary to have sectlon 11 of Ordru· I

. "ny, rs." ~ ISCOX spendmg a soci~l e,vemng Wlt~ her. Myla. Ju e Thorpas. Mrs. Denbeck ca a ~ SeCon mee1tmg was an- ance No. 362 enforce'd, ,in regard to the odorizing of gas in their dis- ring Us You~· Eggs
~nd Mrs., A.. F. Gulliver hostes~es. l\lrs Rt'-h.tt'r Hoste Thc guests w~r~M[r5. Julia Gilder~ served luncheon from a table ap- swered WIth curr.ent bvents. Be- tribution system, Motion carriEM.··-· This Week..Ehd~:
'. Presbyte.rlan M~~slonary,SOCIety, "., ..r;: , . sleeve and Ml;lry Alice, Ila and propriately decbrated for the oc-' cause of there bemg sev~ral new Motion to adjourn. Motion carried. 'I '
meets Aprtl 12 WIth Mrs. E. E. . Mrs. ~. J. Rel~t r entertalOcd Fred, Miss Edith GranqUist and casion. members Mrs. Berry ontlined the ATTEST: _' We Pay 1;I.~&h,.. e,sti,'I.Pri!eeis.,'.

~~~.~uSu~~~.T.e~frl~~.atbn~~tThUrs-Mi~~~~~t.~Ch~ l~p~l~rr~~~s~e~a~n~d~C~O~"~h~e~O~f:.~b~~~Y~a~g~a~h~L~~W~.~~~U~S~,B~re~s~~;u~'~~~~~~~~~M~u~t~~~L~.~m~n~g~u~;~'~~~~~~~=====~'1'. Jones a~d Mrs. Ralph Crockett day. ~rizes were received by Mrs. was served. Hnve Bridge G~ouP. Special reports were given as fol- City Clerk. Mayor.
assist. Mrs, ,Howard James has de- Paul Siman, Mrs. Ralph Beckcn- " • * • Miss .Genevieve Kingston and
votiona.ls and there will be report hauer and Mrs. D. S. DeWolf. The Konntry Kard KJub. Miss Louise Eggert entertained I
o,f Presbyterial. . hostess served luncheon. Members of the Kountry Kard their bridge club at the Kingston 'SPRING S·TYLES· FOR EASTE.R ..

St. Paul Lutheran Missionary Klub met Saturday evening with home Thursday evening. The mem-
meets with Mrs. J. W. Groskurth 1\liss Chace, Hostes&. Mr. anq Mrs. Carl Tho-min. Ca,rda bers and five guests, Miss Mildred
April 5. The hostess'haS the clip- Miss Marguerite Chace Was hos- were diversion and high~ core pri- Clark, Miss A. ,Lewis, Miss Berna~
ping pages; Mrs. W. C. Heiden- tes Monday to members of the Co- zes were received by Mi Joy Lutt dine Sherbahn, 1 Miss,Dorothy Ross
reich, devotionals; and Mrs. Carl teri~ c~ub_ Mrs. C. A. Cjlrr review- and Carl Thomsen. The hostess and Miss Ethel Swanson, made up
Berntson, the quiz. cd "Inheritance," by Phyllis Bent- served luncheon. The club met this fO!J.r tables for bridge. Prizes

Business and Professional Wo- ley. The h<1tstess serve&. Mrs. A. Wedn~sday eveni~g in the Pet.er went to Miss Norma Carpen~erand
men's' ~lub is- planning a dinner T. Cavanaugh enterta.in~ on next Jorgensen home. Miss Sherbahn. A yellow and green

:~~~~; e~;~:~~~1~~~0~~:eCh::;; Monday. * '" •• I Oak Troop. ~~;.* ..;;~~~~~~:e ~:hea~~:~iS~~~ ina~~
::'is:n~~~:sBr:~:~~e;~:t~h~:~ Mi;~~onl~~ro;~U~e;~g People's Fr~~~~ Z~ i~: ~~~ss~~~~;r~~~:~: !?affOdilS as c:n;c~p~eces.

I
C~.~T!,~I!n~g!h!.~m!Wl~.I!\~sp~e~ak~~o!n!M~is!Si!o~n~ar~y~.So~c~ie~t~y~m~e~f~M~~nn~d~a~Yileral finished their fi'rst class code Wayne Country (,lub.teSts. Songs .and games occupied About 85 attended the dinner

the rest of the time. Plans were party RJnd social evening of the
made fer the scout rally to be held Country CJllb last Thursday, even
March 31 at 7:30 p.' m. at the col~ ing in the 1. O. O. F. hall. The
lege gymnasium. 'Parents and committee inc1ud,ed Supt. and ~rs.

friends will be gUC?ts. H R. Best, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mer-
* • '" " chant, Mr. :and Mrs. H. J. Felber,

Betty Blair, Hostes.'J. Mr. a~d Mrs. C. C. Stirtz_ Mr. and
Betty Blair entertained the sev- Mrs. B~.lrr Davis, Miss Arlie Suth~

en young folks who were planning erland and Miss Kathryn Hugamr.
to' go to Norfolk with her to the C. High scores in bridge were held, by

I
E. convention, Friday evenin~. Miss Huganir and Dr. R. W. Cas-

, ~cot~;O:~:iS~he ;:::~s ~~~r~he:~ ~::'t ~~eu~~~:th:: ~;;e~i~t::~t~i~,g
the Gay theatre and then to the F. * * * •
L. Blair home for refreshments. COl~S1:1rvat1onLqague.
The group did npt go to Norfolk The Child Conservatiorl. League
because of stormy weather. met Tuesday evening with Mrs. C.

• *&n* .:1. Shuck and paper:s on birds were
Has Dinner Gnes. - read by Mr.s. Ca:rl Nuss, Mrs. James

Mrs. Amelia H,nneY·!l:p.tertained p'i1e, Mrs. Baxter Bee and Mrs.
at dinner sundaYI.,fo~ Mr.1and Mrs. Carl Nicholaisen. Betty Pile, Eve-

~~:e~l~:n~~~~~t~~~~v~;.~:~ %:n~~d D~t::hYNi~h~l~~;~nC:~~
Honey, Miss Ruth Paden and 'Miss Linnell Shuck, members of Mrs.
Bertha Roe. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Boe's bird study class, told of their
HennelV ca;me Saturday. 'and will work. The hostess served. Mrs.
visit Mrs. H~nney until next Sun-: :Clarence Sorensen entertains in
day. Mr. Henney i9 having spring two weeks when a covered dish
vacation from his school duties. supper and domestic science p'rd~

* • " • gram are plapn~d.

".'" '" .

I f: .
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L 0 C 01 b H M' t' " , 11 Of Q' k' with something besides electricity, Conference Is He,ld'oa11S n rops , it "as ee, lily '1 e S ,ua e The Edisldn company is making I I

AI'e Aval'Iabie' Here W:ednesdtty III Long Be' ch special 10,,", rates on electricity, For Young People
·'It was interesting to go down A young people's confer~Dce at

, . . Three new members were voted to emerge~cyheadquarters and <;ce the Norfolk PresbyteHanl c~urCh
, • • -,-- . ·1nto the'Young Menl's Busincsfjl club th d ~ fbI d R d d

ApplIcations For Funds at th;eir bi-weekly-hnccting in the 'Miss Laura E. Lyons W ites cr~sso~:~s ~in:: ~pa~~~t~a: nur~e ~~~~yi~~~,ni~s:~ea:t~dvi~~ b;;
,:Silould Be Made ~ith' dining roo'm , of 'lhc pal~cc cafe To Herald Readers Ab ut and doctor in each. Wben a cail Wayne, president, was in charge.

Local Committee.' ::d:~j~a~e~l~~t,':~~~:;~onT~~~ Gre~t DestructioJl the e. comes each takes his turn to rush Miss Mary Moore of N~:VV fork,
~nd get tl1c patient. AU th!,ce hos~ young people's secretary, and 'Mrs.

Three- huntlred dollars is the J~ R. Reynolds, This raises the to- Miss Laura E. Lyons' of Long pitals wete damaged but doctors H. V. Hilliker of Gering, Neb., sy-

most. that any fiJ,r,mer may borrow t~~~ree~baeprpShllicPattioon5s9'formcmb"r- Ber~a~~rc~a~~'~:~~~fgw~~raldread- and nurses re~ained on duty with- nodical r,resident, were ~pea:khs.
,,'-' Qut being rel1eved. Many erner- The group going from Wayne in-

ship were also tal\cm and will be "Sorry that I did 'not reel like geoey operati'~ had tk be pel'- eluded !{'ev. p. A. DaViels, ,or. T. T.
voted on at the 'next meeting, writing sooner about the ~ rrlble formed under trying ci?cumstan- Jones, Miss Helen,Jand 1It~iss Mar

htiar something flom far' orf Swe- cooperatIon and with proper mer- thIS commumty, says in announe- April 5. The new applicants are catastrophe which came as dis- ces. Many patients were cared fOl' gart Jones, Miss Mary Ell~m GUtli--
den, as it i!} seldom that one 8MS chani.hsing we absolutely can bnng ing II details on the proposed lOl!ns. Waljloti Feloer, John N. Emung tinct shock to the 125,000 ci izens in churches. vel', Ml!1s Olivia DiffenbaJgh, Miss r
a~ything ~r?m th~s corl!eI~ of the people to Wayne." Appli?iltions who are'in arrears on and Will,tarn Ii'. Hol\ll~:S. of this city, not mentioning a score "Church services Were cOnducted Jean and James 'Davies, Miss Jan-
world. 'No news is good news' is L. K Petcrson, Wa~nc Electric as many as two _previous loans The <:18 members fLnd their guests of others nearby. One can 0 ly l>e in the open." I ice May Teed, Miss Lucille Surber,
a{! saying and. I am inclin~'l to bc- Co., says on value ,of 'I!p-diO: advet- made by the secretary of agticul- were. cntertamed a~ter dinner with grateful that eo few lives, 64 in ,I Miss Sara Jane Ahern, MISS Fran-
il.pve th~t ~he l.ess a nati i:=>~in Using: ~'It pr~duces irhmcd~ate 1'0- ture may not bo~row more ·than ·a program of. eig~t-... ,ta~ dancing Long Beach and 121 in all, were Mr. and! Mrs. Htl'Old Youmr and ces Kiker. ' ,
t:Wc publ1c llmehght the b tter, as .suits because 'it is timely and has a $100. . numbers by pupIlS I of MISS Loula snuffed out in 13 seconds, htch ~ .
it' is mostly had' news in circulation power Ofr!Sgost,ion. It is' highly Loans for crop prol'ucti,o.n in Avery. -The dancer,s I were Jacque- seemed an interminaole leng h of thrpe sond moved Friday to Sioux -----.~~-_._-

L W S h h nl t City, whc1re they will make their Ed. Seymour was in \Val~cncld.at this ag·e. peronalj7: and thcrcfqre pcrs'ua- counties where fertilizer IS not line Wightman, pa~ricia Love, Nan time, uc avoc a yall"ey Wl - home, I I Friday on 'business.

a~~;~~\~l ~;:'~ikht a~:in~il~~~~i:sr: ~~~~.'~l1U~; ~t~~~~~O~o~~~l~:ot~~~~~. ~~:n:;~l%xi::~e'r;l~tb~fb~:dS{I~~' ~i~~Oj:~~nca~~:C~e~~nJe:~es~o:~ne;,~~~no~:a~i:elheWayneite. herel ;-~I.ii-1i1!iji-.-i.L-.-ri-i--i~.-i-ii-I'-i-i--I--I-iiiii·-;""i'jii-iijiii
sion and hard times as the rest of er the radio actuaUy describing or plies needed, but can not exceed $3 Catherine Cavanaugh. \Vas injured, as far as I have leard·l.!
thf"'f"'orld without any mar~wd tel,ling about a thing,lend.s'broad~, an acre for general field crol?s,a.pc1 ,.The club was also treated to a I.believe that C",verYbulldlll

l
was I .- R NGE BUT' TRUE'

J'Ticcess. ., casting a color that ca11 t bh tle- $:10 an acre for truck crops, mclud- pIano duet by Dr. L. F. Perry and damaged from $0 to $100'OOO~ Til(' ST ,1\'

"The p~ssimists hclie'.'e that \\lc ni-euJ '- ing potatoes and sweet potatoes. Henry Ley, The offering was lm- churchc~, :;;choolfl, storeR and thca- r~! T'ERM'TGUG' ' '1
a'j'c_still 9n the downward grade, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Chris Tictgbn have Loans for buying fertilizer w~ll be pro_mptu but appropriate. tres suffered ,uI.O heavie~t I ss of
O'ur worstt problem is to find jobs found radio Rdvertising profitable. macle only in counties where a re- Mcmber5 l11troduced their guests thc pUbllq hmldmg. It IS rc ark~
for workers of aU ages and both Mrs, Tictgcn say$ that \vlth tbe presentative of the V. S. depart- to the clllb beforel dinner, J. IvI. n,1)le how well som~ of the n VI 10
S,,"xes. ,{I'hc central and provincial paper. it malws It most effectivc tie- mcnt of agriculture certifies that' Strahan \\,a3 Lhe guest of L. W. and 12 story bUlldlllgs [.;tan " ap
govcrnl11t"nts are doing all in their l\lp. It's ~onvcnient and quiCk, and fertilizer lis necessary. In 'these Ellis: E. M. d1i>on of Sioux City. p~rently okch but usuapy some
l:>l)WCr to help a10ng that line but it can hc llsed effectivcly "vhen somc- counties loans f.or supplies, incltH.,l- Ule guest of Perry Theobald; Fred ;,;hght damage. More than h' If the
sC'etn5 to get worse instead of bf't- thmg buns up in a hurry, says Mr. ing fertilizer shall not be more Kmff was host t.o his brother, stores ~nd banks are open., ,.one
tel'. - Tictgen. "'; than $6 an a-ere for general field Frank Korff; J. L. Larson of Chi- lH permItted to dru:v out l,l on

"As a nation \ve havc more thai] Under reasonabl norJ.. a1 condi- crops, $10 an acre for tobae~o, a?d cago, \vas. the gue;:t of B3xter Eoc; What, h: has geposited for clual
plenty of fnod but ,the supplies arc t' 1'11 bY II ~JfI t . :jl20 an acre for truck crops, mclud- C. L. Wnght, the guest of A, L. neeesfntlCs.
so unevenly di»tributed am,one; IOns, lilt 11) WI ? 1C es, PO.H~!l- ing potatoes and syveet potatoes. Jacobson; and Bill Holmes was the "Our CIty hall is open and n USP.
nc-eery and unllcedy. ' ble !orn~ of advertIsmg, ays D1. L'I Not more than $1 an acre of these guest of Don Wightman. and the M:uionic_ temple ha, been

"We in central Swede-n have ha(\ W, Jamu:~son. amounts is to be used for repaIrs ~". -----r __ opened for public gathermg . The
a very mild and fine winter WhICh ~ay~ Mrs, ~innio ,StriCkland: "~ and misoellaneous expenses other ("are Is Essential new $5:000,000 aUdltori:l~ lis re~
is a blessing to poor peDple as it thmk It certainly gets to the pea, than seed, fertilizer, feed for wo.rk- ported III exc:Ilent GondltlOn' The
saves fuel, cloti1~ng and food. The pic, I look ~orward t? ~ayne .hour stock and fuel and oil for tractor-s. In Teacher Choice Y. M, C. A., was badly da age~,
oNY v.intry spell is: at thiS writ~ every mOl'l1lng. Radld 18 a mlght~ Farmers intending to apply for " . The post office and telepho e 01-
ing the first week i~ MarcllJ good medium because it goes right loans need not write to'Wash~ng- MISs ,Pearl rEo Sew~ll", reeel\:ed flce had to be abandoned. They

, ,,'! heard 'on the ail" the installa- into the homes." \ ' ton or regional offices, but may se- from M1SS Cho,lc B~ldmdge. of. Lm- both conducted business, out n the
lion of President Ro~s~velt .on t):le "If prese-nted ~ight, ratlio is a cure'the application forms from ~oln tne folInwmg s,uggestlOns to. op?n for sever~l daY~:l. It d d not
fomth df March asl plaill:ly as if I mighty good advertising medium," ,him, Dr. Burnham says. Loans will 8ch001, boards: ' 'ra.m .though a lIgh,t shower f 11 one
had been at hls sid6. It happened says'C.,J.." Pratt., "It goe,s tight in- be, made only to farmers wpo can T.he ?du~atwnal,pr'Pgtam of the evel1lng. ~h~ entnc outsldf? walls

~ at 7 p. m. Rccordil1g.{to our time. to the home and find::> people in a not secure credit elsewher~, and natlOn 15 clI~ec;ted,n.y ~50,OO() ~chool ?fm~nyhu~ldmg!1 crumh,ledl a,ving
'PIle world has ibt eyes on him anet receptive mood." who cannot farm unless th,cy can boards, Recognl~lOn fl;r, 8<;:hool Int~rlOrs exposed and a sorr Sight.
his country for reIfyf and help. -------------1__. secure (he loan. achievements and, c~lucatlOnfll pre.?: One co~ld see a cong~omcra Ion at ~

"I have rea'd with interest the . To have a loan appHcll.tion ap- gres~ should be gl'vcn to school of~ candy, Jewels, groeenes ~n(. dr~

Herald's- .latest stunt, that about~oCA~ proved this year, a farmer must ficers. goods in heaps: The m~Jo Ity at
the radh? broadcasting from its agree to reduce his acreage 30 A school boa rei is not mcrcrly radios were gomg all mgh ~nd
own studio. Mr. Huse and Wayne I· ~, < 'percent under' that grown in 19a2. several indiViduals. The school that helped to distract at entlon
arc sitirely' well abreast with the ,,' t d M" The 30 percent withheld from cHI~ board should act as a unit. 'Each from personal thoughts. .
times in spite of ?epreSSioll and Mrs. Chns 'lIe ge~ Can t I r~ tivation may be sown to soil-build~ member contributes his ideas and "The first and only deva ta,.tmg
hard' timos,t ,Congr,l.tlliationsl I C;:l~nn Swans~~ -:~re III en er as i~g crops, A first loan on the may change IllS ~wn opmion as quake stopped mar:y clock" . t ~:4[)
have not he I'd of, any newspaper l'l,'lday on bll~me.. t I tl1H33 crop is required. Loans are other members exPless their Ylews, March 10 Ba.d It been alIter,
in this 'COUlI ry that has launchcrl ,JO~~ smn~~kl ~:~~= "0

0 ~~V~t~~~d due October 31, i1933. At: the cloRe of a, board meeting, while .schoolS, ~usiness ~ous '3 and
,anything like that so I will open ~~~tun~~~na;r,~ven~on of come-s~ The regulations mak,e It unl~w- ea:l~ Ipember lid .likely to' hold an j'actelflcs were In ope-ratlOn, count-
somebody's eyes by showing Hcr- .,.' t, co flll for any person to dispose of or opmlOn, that differs materially less thOl:ands woul~. have been
aId's Zlumbcr that tells and shows toIO~I:-,;ts, assist in disposing of any crops flam that held by any m~mber crushed 1111 the deb1'1s. Allj two

_. , ~Il·abotlt it. WisI1 that 1 could Miss GracI' Wcldn,n who teacheR, given as security for any crop when the dISCUSSIOn beg"an. 11Curs later would pave foum many
. hear some voices from Wayne, but at, Lau:el, spent Salurday here ;ioan, except for lhe account of the ~ The greatest r~sponslbi1ity of in groups, lodges, theatres, te.

(.uar.lht~('illJ;'Banl{ lleposlts. I don't think I can. With MI,;s Vera Weldon rt tho Lyle Secretary of AgriCUlture and pro- the school board is the selectio~ of "My folks were at the ta Ie and
(Oma a .To.umal S.toCkman) "I yet sec some familiar names Garr:b1e home. . . vide for fine and imprisonment for the teacher. If yo'Hr teacher IS an tried ~o rise but could not. They

Among the IJ)teresb~g ?1casures and faces in Herald's colllmns. MISS Marguentc Chace arrIved violation of such regulation. The excellent tea~h1'r that t.eacher is h:td to hold onto whatcv I' was
now before lhe congre.s5. m Wa~h- Man names have lately a bared home Wednc!1day ,last1weck {rom regulations require that each bar· foIlowin the course of stut] , she ::;~lbstantial. This is in a small
inglon, arc :wveral blll~ makmg on t~e first page for perh~~'s the Kansas Clt:y whOle '13he Ihad VISlt- rower agree to plant a garden for or he is ~nt('rest('d in the indl~irlual frame cottage and onl~ gla sware
~rOVH"nns for gllll'anteem~ depos- last time. Our lines are thinmng, cd a few weeks.., " his home use and to plant sufflcl~ chIld' lessons arc assi ned so that was hrI'Jken. Such bUildings i uffer~
Iton; agalllst the loss of thmr funds "With be:'lt greetings to relatives Mrs. Althur Helscheld .v,.as h4}re ent acreage to provide necessary h' hid k ' h Eh . t d cd the least. I had gone to doc-

'in naUonal banks. The idea of d friend~" from WmCilcle Friday to see her livestock feed ~ac e I. n~w\w ali e 15 a ~' tor's horne for supper, Some uests
gual'anteclIlg bank deposits is not an. ~ 'mother, Mm. Emma Baker, who ' o~ he ,IS to (~ 1 ,all< s ea~er a ha.d arrived and others were n1the

new, as depositors have always has been quite ill,' • • • begl~ hl~ v;ork: th~~Cher.IS en- streets when the quake oc urred'\l=!!!=~!!==~!==!!!!!!!!=!~.wantcd ,something of the kind, Voirre ayd fiano ' Mrs. Martin Buol and Mrs. Ev~ Many ActIVItIes thuslashe III hIS, or . el Walk and One of the girls was neae t e C'3n-
WHat attracts particular attention R "t' 1W d 'da ans of Randolph, were Wednesday • • secures good rcspo se on the part trai fire station when it col apsed,
at t:llS time is the prominence of eel a e nes y mght guest~ last week in the Rev. In RlIJ"al DIstl"lcts of the .bo,Ys. and gl Is; ~h-e .teacher Two men were killed and others
some of the advocates of the guar~ Mrs. Doris Childs, soprano, anti P. A. Davies home here. has dls~lphne ~nd ~Hde1. T~e U1jured. As soon as they were

~"; antee theory. Miss ~laine Winter, piam~t, v;ere The McGuigans moved the last teache~ ~s. e'sP:clally mteres~ed l.~ carried away the -debris was clear-
Senator ·WIlham G. McAdt:>o of pre_sented Wednesday eVeIll.ng .Ill a of the week from the Joe Baker Contests and Other Projects the chIld s envIronment, ~n~l l~ hli:i cd ~o fire engines could rush, to tbe

California, spcretary of the treas· reeI~al. at the coBege ~tH'htonllm, ,property to the F. M. Griffith Are of Interest To Pupils development throl1gh actlvlilc.~. hIgh sc11001 which"was on firI
ury ,in the \VIlIiO": administ~ation, The)r lllstructors are, MISS ::rdath 'house at Second ~~d ~~rl street;:;, In the Schools. . When a SChool. hoa:d feels th~y "The five men who tHrn d ~qt.t
has mtl'oduced a bill to prOVIde, by Conn and Prof, AlbCll G. Carlson. Mr. uncI Mrs. F...mc:,t Longneck- are ready to engage a teacher, the the gas immediately deserv great

. assessments on banks in the federal Miss ~inter's numbers were the er and sons of WinSit!e,~eame Fn~ District 43. mcmber~ should me:t and select credit for that alone prle9ted'
reserve system, a fund of 280 mil- folloWlllg: , ". " day to spend lhe week cnd with Jzetta Fae Buetow, Teacher. the apphc:~nt Wh~ WIll teach theIr many fires. The terrible rpa seem-
h?ll dollar..; oll~.of \~hieh to indem- ,Ar~gonal,se fr~rn Le CIt!: MafJ~ J~lrs Longneekcr's fath r, John L, Mrs. Emil Utecht was a welcome ~Chool satn3facto1'1ly. ~f t~IS plan ed to ,travel. to, the northwes . M03t
mfy the depOSitors In closcu'banks senel, Berceuse, GollaI'd ,I 1m SOUI~'H. tl visitor on March 15 and Mrs. EI- IS foliawed, then on~ boald mem- all bnt;:k hUlldlngs fell ISO th y Will
in ful!. 'rhe machmery would con- pro~pttl ·in A FI~t, SC~Hbort; SO~- ,Mijss Hazel Reeve, thi,rd gr~d.e mer Noakes on March 16, ?er WII~ not te,ll an Ul'pllcant, "If it doubtless be prohibited iri con-
timw in operation, and thc govern- ata III G, Beetloven, Romance, leacher, rctutno(l to her WOlk Ii 1'1- Group II geography class is IS all nght WIth Mr. So and So, It struction here again, I
ment \voilld be given increl.Sed 'SibeFus; Higan .on, MacD?wdl; day after about til ee weeks' studymg the five oceans. Bonnie is satisfactory with .me.': Quite Of~ "After going home and inding
power to inspect and regli1ate the Imprompt6, Rh ,mhold; Spmners illness. She was f ith her Jeanne Kabisch brought to school ten the teacher Will hlrc herscH the folks safe, I assisted. At each
banlts, even to the extent of re· of Carantec, R.!lene Baton. sister, Mrs. H. n, ·Yom g of Lin- a bottle containing water taken unless the board adopt~ the plan of corner the blue-jacketed 11

annes I
moving ~fficers and directors. Mrs. Childs .sJn~ the fOllOWing,.: coIn, and was in it nOHp tal thPre a from the Pacific ocean.. She .told meeting for the pUl'l~ose of elee.ting were on guard to ask whe e we

,From all 'parts of the country If My] Song had wmg~ :01' Fly1l1g, few days. I the cla.ss several mterestmg thlngs teachers. If a dIstrICt h~S .~ fmit- were going. It is good th, t the
c;:ome r.eports to the effect that Hahn, There are Falnes at the Mrs. Ralfe Hufford 4-nd 2-year- about It. I class teacher thIS year, It IS econ- fleet had arrived the day 'befDle.
banlwrs and cleannghouse' offiCial!:'. Bottom of our Garden, Lehman; old son, Jerry Dean, If Lincoln, Quarterly tests were given Mon- amy to lj:eep her. Each school of- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stage afnd Ml',
are worJdllti on plans to insure de- Titania from "Mignon," Thomas; who had vHnled in Co er'iuge two day and Tuesday. The questIOns fICer should have a pcrsonal int~r- and Mrs. Tom Norris of Laurel,
positors against losses in banks What is a ISong, Curran; CUIje weeks with the forme's mother seemed to be easy fO( the pupils, view with the teacl1er Wh0 is ap- were driven from their dama,ged
that suspend payment. The senU- Selve from ,II./ttlallta," Handel. and distel'S, came here Friday to most of the grades being very plying, shbuld ask t6 see the appli- apartment and came to th¢ fblks'
ment is growing despite fact that , ~- I - spe~(l a we'ek with Mr. and Mrs. J, good. ca~t's certificate, and may well home. The group sat wra~ped in
nearly all former attempts to pro- Wayne Calf Club E. Hufford. , The spelling papers on ¥al'ch 17 consult the coun,ty superintcndent blankets, keeping track Off quake
tect the public against losses III H 'ld M t ~ Miss Anna Meek of EVJ,miton, were marked with a green colored and school offIcers where the intervals by watching a cl0 k with
bank fa.ilures have proven"abortive, . I 0, S ee lng Ill., visited her~ from Thursday pencil. Those who had 100 percent teacher has :previOUSly taught. a flashlight. Most of, the peopie
the failure of the much Ilheralded I Wayne calf club mei March 8 at until Friday with h l' nephew, receIved a shamrock seal to put on E:iat on lawns, in parks or ~n their
Nebraska law furnishing a case too the court, house with a good atten- James Pile, and family. Miss Meek their papers. N Stamp Issue cars. By morning there wete tents
~ecent to require recau~ng:, danc~. Each was ~skea to teU how was on her way to visi her sister, Mildred Agler was' a visitor on The loc~;ost office h~s been all over Lincoln park and m~nYhad

An~d_sUll tho illea \\'lll not do~n. ~is ca~ ~s ~rog'ressmg-and,whatho Miss Kate Meek, at Pasaden<:, March 17. notified that a new commemora- snatches of sleep on th army
The moveI~ent for safe I, banlung IS feedmg .It. ,Old ~embers of the Calif. Miss Meek ~am from ChI- No schooL was held Oll Monday, live starn will be issued soon after cots. News was soon passe along
"tnd the in~urancc of:, ?e~osit~ is cHib cxplamed~ feedmg so as to cago, to Omaha by Pffi e. M,~rch 20, on account of the badly April 20..PThis will be a 3c denom- that hot coffee and san wiehes
l)I.ow str~)llg, and predIctions are help the new o~es. Pamphlets from MISS Martha Croe e t who had drIfted roads. . t' memorating the 150th were available so rich a d poor
freely made that it will no't slacken the state we~e distributed. Don been in the Dr, Wa t l' Benthack In the examinations the highest ~na !on $com of i~suance of General alike stood in line and'sec red all
until some feasible and :safe' pIan Lutt, preside:nt( appointed Milton hospital here taking treatments aver~g? for, the girls was made by ~:~~~~ ~~~ of' the official order tlley could eat. We stood fn line
for protecting the people's money Auker and Lmdley Keeney to 'h~tp smce the holIdays, we t. to Ceresco MarJone HarrIson, whose grade contam; the proclamation 01 with 45,000 that day. 1

intrust€d to banits has been wrlt- him prepare a progr~m for each Wednesday. She will rft there the was 92 6-7, and for the bOYS, Bus- eace, ~;rklllg offlcla}ly the end "Electricity and water were on
ten into law. TIns \~Ould go a long me~~mg The ~presldent named remainder of this we It and then tel' Utecht with a grade Of 93 4;. ~f the war for mdependence at all times in many sections of the
ways toward Iestonng confidence Blame Auker and Robert MeEach- resume hcr teachmg utleS next Iona Heikes had ani average of 9,2 city but immediately came orders
in our bankmg system and draw- en to see about ~weaters for the Monday. HIghest grades In each subJect The stamp, regular SIze, IS m to boil every drop of water to pre-

. .!!-tg a tot of hoalded cur~ency out club. The club meets AprIl 12 at Mr and Mrs CArr, /Mr. and were: Drawmg, Warren Renz, 93, purple mk The central deSIgn IS a vent contagion, By Saturday eve•
.... of hidmg 730 at tHe court house Mrs A L. Swan and James PIle arithmetic, Marjonc HarrISon, 98, representatIon of Hasbrouck ~t ning one could see fallen bricks

ir --- -~------ who went to Grand Island last geography, JUntOI' Noakes, 95, Newburgh, NY, . used as hea - made into outdoor stoves for COQk~
, ('ard ,of Thanks. Thursday to attend tht Legion and language, Buster Utecht, 94; spell- quarters ~y Washl~gton when the ing. Many were afraid to stay in
. We wis,h to express sincere ap- L oL_ M' Auxiliary conferences, returned on iug, Rayoma Heikes, 96; Whysiol- prOClaIIUJ,.tlOn was IS13Ue~.' any building for two or three days.
. . predation to the many friends who ose In State eet Friday, National Commander Lou- ogy, Buster Utecht and Marjorie Stamp collcctors desll'lng first "One of my best girl friend.s

gave generously of their assistance' Pilger, winrler of the class A is' Johnson of Clarksburg. W;. Va., Harrison, 98 each; reading, Rayo- day oancellations may send not to was cru~hed to death by a falling
during their illncss,an.d ~~ th~ time: :ba~ketbaU re~ion~l mee~ in :'Ya:rne wa.s present.. rna Heikes, 97. exceed 25 ad;rressed covers to the building she happened to be pass.
~fthc death of our Wlfeand moth- ;March 18, losf to Kearne~ In first - "Miss ~ps,y Colhng a.nd Mrs, p~stmaster at Newburg, N. ~., mg. It was not possible to locate'
cr. We also thank those who sent rou,nd of the ~tat,e meet at Lincoln J~mes a. ~C<?1ling of Inkster, N. M.aking Refunds With a casq or postal order reltut- or identify her for 20 hours,

, floral tHblltcs, yv. C. Fox, Rus- last week, thcl score being 21 to 23, D., Who arriyed Tuesday l,ast week" . • tance cX!1ctly to cover the valuc of "Inspectors are working con-
SeU Fox, .Mr. and Mrs. 'Earl Fox,' :Winside, winner' of tlie-- .chlss B remairiecl over Sundlay in the ~. B. On Car, Lzcen'ses ·tho stamps. Othc~ postage stamps stantly and it is surprising how

,t!.. Mr,. and Mrs. Henry Fox" Mi. and' ,tournament bere'early': in M~rch .tudSo~ home befotle leaving ,for' Treasurer J. J. Steele has ,re- will"llot be accepted. fast the debris has been cWared
.. 'Mrs. Claire Myei~, Clifford :Mye~dl 'linCi. winner 'I in eliminatibns in tHcir home. ' They wetC in Califor- coived sUPRlies froxn the s'tate ,so ~J ' .away. It provides employment f9r

and Frank Myers, 1(' Wayne Marc~ 18, ,met DeWitt las[ 'nia .for the 'winter and left Lbpg that he has beel:! niaking refund,; Is Na.mt~d C1mJrm~ui • many men. Long Beach was clos~
. . ~ 'I \TI+ursday in ~irst 'roun~ at the B~~?,h j~.st, before ,the quake. Miss this week to thOSe who ~ough't1933 ~upt. Ho'ward. O. McE,achen of ,C?'to outside automobiles until Fri-

ImI~rial Alibl~, . , :state tournament a~d Wlnside'lost COJ:hpg IS a cousin of Mrs. Judson. car plate~ at the previous rate. Meadow Grove, heil-d df Neligh' day an,d on Sunday one mm~on p('o~
-Ner~ was bemg,repro"ied for fld.l: ,bY1,34 to 26. I :' i ,"",. I . ' Persons who, have not yet received 8choo18'(or next year ha~ been ap- pIe' eame into town. Before that

dli~~ while Rome",bu.tned. uKfter I " -'~- })aving ~Oatl. I their refunds may get ~em fro"m poin'ted chairrpan ,of 'the "Nebraska only those with passes were allow-
all, he reto~te?) It IS be~ter than MallY' M~n are Out I Ponca: March 2<l,-Work on the U\e treasurer., committce of eduGators to ;.formu- ed down .town;' Several' blocks arc
harping on one s troubles. , J'- S' • G 'I 4 1~4 mIles of pavmg ,from W Ilis , ,I . late a :pew p~aIl,!lf taxatio~ for the, ,still roped off. Many pl~ces one

, "n, prmg, qmes] t.O, Water/luy on U. ,so ·hlghway 20 TO Omlliia Meetlng., ' •state. The committee' wlll' meet must walll in the cente;;:, of \he
, III IIJ< Hosptta.l j, - "poach Wlj R. I;J;i~kman rep~r~s 30, has begun. CUlVertliS ar~ being p~t 'Miss Hazel Askerooth weFt ~o ~atly in the summer to study plans street ~ it is feared i E!o~e QuUd-

- Mrs; ~eRoy Olson was t~~en'll! ',men out f~r ,prl,rtg f60tball prac- in and t~e grade, sta ed. At presentl Orpaha Saturday to atblnd the of taxation and to formulate one ings nngh~ c:olIapse. i _, ~ _\
the, last, of th~ we~k and h8:S bee~ :tice and ,~O 0r-~ for track p~etice traffic, IS being routed over >htg~R\ stat~ hairdressers" convention: ,in :~vh:.ich it is thought Wlll be feasible. "Gas is being turned on m\ see
a mcd~cal pabent ln the Dr. Wall at Wayne, Teachers College. way ~, from 4-llen to Ponca am" seSSIOn f~om Monday' until Wed- 'The'p'roppaal will be presented to tions so. we can soon be cookii:tg

, ,.~~r B~WaFI.t hospi~~ ~,few da:Y.~: ~r;aining l~'_'Fd~r,~waY DOW!", I QY~~ No. 54 from POD,ca to Willis. ~esday. " '. " the 1935 leg_tstature. \1 ' " and have our apartments "'heatJ~tl;\~~;~i...t~~~~~mi~~~
,1,,;1"1;'1 '+:1,:11, ',wJJI,":': ,'" :I; ,I :'j'I",'I' li'lhPtrVII :.:,111 II :i:III':': 'l'tt',.I:II! ;:i !I: I' " 'I '",'I.,: ',:, ':)1 "[pi'!' ",,',' ,':::I:'p:"rJ!~,! ;i":"",'li1m',:; ~:,; '!:t:j:i:!!tj;f:~;i';!:::" :,)i"
II1IWi.al~[~j!W1UM~jk:J~1 hUJ~till~hJ1:i\ni~ Ma41jUt1mUm ~,~Jk,,;)ill1~~~~~11~1ltij,;llldl1~lllf'lmJ<~ il,U; l'II\l;' &!i~jt,ilt"';~IJ~,;IU.' d1lljl:~:iJ1Tk~~j~1L~~; j~1~,~~" ~i~;,Hi:_),,:.:,.l' ,,' .,"'" ,'i
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A GENJ:RAL MOTORS VALUE

FULL SIZE
I

SIX CYLINDER
I .

flMED CARS

1$

lWO~LD'S
'e ,

lOWEST PHle,-EItI

Emman. It!'f'. Omrch.
(Rev. A. Durnin, paslor)

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
English services, 11 :30 a. m.

St. !laul's LutlU'l':lll Chur(']l.
(Rev. H. M. Hllpett, pastor)

-Lenten services in German lang
uage on Thursday evenjng, March
3.0, at 7:30 o'Glock.

Choir rehearsal, 8 p~ m.· Friday.·

~l~n~:~ll~~~~o~c~~oioa, m, Stm.

day. .
Examination at 10:3;' a. m.
,Ladies' Aid society of tlle chl1l'cll

meets with Mrs. William Huffman
on Wednesday, A:tnil 5, at 2 p. ro,

her.

JlllV(~ Lc!,oion 1\ICl~t Soon.
~ Regull;lr meeting of Roy Reecl
post, American Legion, has becn
set for Tuesday, Apl'll 11.

Town Uoard l\1>lwts l\-l(}nd~\y.

WinSide town board wlll hold
regular sl'sison at the li,t,;ht plant
Monday evening, Apl'l1 3,

ij.~l\l many atllUcUve luap~ Ill~VC

bcpI'l pl ep~1Jred, naymond 131 on·
zynslri'H wa~ namc.d t:w lJl'sl, Dnd
Barbara. bautenbrmgh's HL'CCllHI.

Balbara brought n. flower box, lo
school, and n dozen. tUlip bUlbs
Were planted in it. TIle clllldron
me delighted to sec these pla.nt~

emet:ge ·from thc"ir In'owll wrup·
pings, and reach' up int.o lhe RunM
light.

C()m.pl~t,('I Dutch )"rojl'rt,
Study of r-:,olland~has (I( t llPI~"d

third and,fourth graden; Lttt'ly,
an a "e"ry' 'complete sandtahlt> pro
ject has Ibeen carried Ollt WIth
glass-and1bluc·paper tlyj{cs llned
by <;:obblcHtone, roat!~ !H'lIWl' ~l\()<':i,

dog carts, hay stack v,ith J (lot,
windmill, rows of toothpi.ck-tnlljJs,
and-a )101\0;0 with fitOik Ill'fitlng- lTl

the chimnC'y. The chih1rcl1 w('re
surprised to learn. that l'!olland's
prettIest tulips are blilclc Ih
connection WIth.. t!1C Dlltch rH0.lCct,
tho fourth g radel'S made fl"C'e-h<lnd
tulips for a I tulip 'show' as crU'1 i('(!
out in Holland, and mkt'd E."UH.cl'
Nielgen und Maril' Han:'itm, cl,::;hth
!trad0rs, to come' JlHIgc llH's'C,
I11ary Ann Gottsch';.; tUII]1S \\UI1
first, Hussell Sancr~', <,ccund, and
Mary Clare JOI tlltll'~;, tllll d Tlmd Tl·inlt.r Loth('ran Chllrch~

gmdc conducted D. Holstcln ealOe (Rev, W, F'. Most, pastor)
show, a~ldng F::tl\\'~lll1 \t\-CilJlf' aw't Sunday 8ehool and Bible classes,
James Miller, eighth grrulrr."l, to 10 a, m,· "1 ,

rcl·vo as judges of the III J.l k-flnLl- FJnghsh services at 11 u. m.
white cattle th<'v had dra\\11 \"('1-' Luther Leaguc devotional at 7
lIon Coo}{'S plac~(l fll',t, DeIty Lau- J1, m. Sunday"in ,charge of MISS
lenbatlgl,'fi SCCOTIll, .'tnt! DOl otlly Lena Nieman,
Katz'fi, thil t1. Fifth an!l ~·ilxLh· Teachers' and workers' mcetlng

was 'Wednesday evening, at hOOlP
of ,Mr, ·and Mrs, H. Tr,:mtwcin.
TnplC was "Releasing the Cleatlve

·Powers:'·
Choir iehcarsal at '7:30 tonight.
Saturday school at 2 p, m,
Our Own "fu:liIW~ it or Not.'·

1. Sunday school hegins at 10 <l.

m, dVCI y sumb.)· morning.
2,~ Many ]larcnt~ come late, as

).:
;~i~i~~~~~~i~~t;r:$~i:;:~:::;$$~::~:;:;::~~~~~t:~=::::::===::=:::=:::;'~:::tl~'e;;:ss~,:"a;;;nn:':o;;u':;n;:;cC;;s;;t:':h:':a":t::a:':p:;o:;;st:;;a::" ::;"":::v':-;':m~a-ny""aS""'20=O~r-3-0-1-n=in-U"tC=S=a-n-d"'S"'omhcI"S-I';":"";'''';''te'';u'''in'''g'''"'''O~-a=y"'',,"''un=g=~-e=m=C=ftl..!.P''U;';Ol=iC9, :W";'I=~!"'.t.l,~"";=iv=e9;,=,;';;th"', ~ca+!r;~'-n"\"~;;"'es..

lugs department will be etablished never come. collE:"ge graduate who was undecid- We alw~aYR aid that one'lofF~em
in Winside post office April 15. the 3. When parents come late, the ed as to where she wished to hang would be ~:'oi g too far, ann would
first time since the World war. De- smaller children are of necessity her ~ignl and while studying the get into t~h~blC one of tl~esc,day,
posits of $1 tiP to $500 w~n be re- late (some don't have [l. chance at pr0'tjlem, sees a procession of folkfl -- TtlC l1\Un~ist. i I \
ccived, and accounts are limited to all,) - fro~ Japa.n, Korea, China, the ,. --~-----_'-,rr I:
$2,500 per person. Stamps will be 4, We have Sunday school only Phillppines and othel' places eoml.' Amcl'ieanism: ShUdd~rlngl in

,issued for each deposit, ..; Or1ec each woek for acttml worship to plead their causeR, the parts be- dread of ruin bccau~e vtejSpend
and clus:. session, lng :taken by Miss Alice W;ylle, Ihe two and a half billi,ott f~r, ~~ca~

Mrs. Mll1"~· ne~d Ill. I G. When pupils mi~f1 20' minutes gtRduate, Miss Florence Serlbner\ tiou; cheerfully spepdinn'1 t 10 and
Mrs. Mary Roed has been. quite 01' marc of that session, they are a Qhinese woman, Miss Mabel a quarter billlon for t:o~afco....;:"

ill at her home the past weelt" hn.v- being deprived of much that is val- Le...fis, Japanese woman, Miss Ra R Youngstowu",Vindicator. I I I .
lng been ~tl'icl{(m last wcel{-~nd, uable. ' chel Bracken, a missionary ill At'- ~~ t I I ,I

fur 6, Pllpi1~ who come in late, ad- ric~, Miss Shirley Bes~ Misfeldt, a Americanism: .. ~dmittin~, ith!it
nIts and children both, tend to diS KOIjean woman, MISS Dorothy values were artlflcatl l1;\nd ey~~f.
rllpt the ,order of sC'rvice. Le\fis, a Moslem woman, Miss body crazy in 1929; ma~in"ldes

7. Every person can corne at 10 Ruth Schindler, a Philippine wo- perate efforts to restore 1192p -con
a, lU. if he wants to and wl11 make tuan and Miss Goldie Olson, wo- clitions - Corvallis (bre,) Gazette-
up his mmd to, ~ah of Ind~a; 'stewardship demon- 'rimes. '

strr,tion by Mrs. A. E. Fowler, Mrs,
1\1. lij. Chul'(~h. E. A, Austin and Mrs, H. H, Hut- Forly·two State LJgtslNurca-

lRev. A. fi. FOWler, pastor) fa~er, who were garbed in richly- arc now in session, all ltrying to
Sunday school, 10 a, m I colprcd robe~ and carried candles; find some way to tax. thelotlIer fel

bl)'thday p~p.ny offering during low.~CI€veland Plain Deal~r,
Preaching servJce, 11 a m. wlhch memb'ers brought their an-' I '

~e:~~~~~e~~;~~~,6;~~oP~'~~Ck, ntversary gifts to the foot of a , Dr. W. B. Viail'
~r:xt ,Sunday li:l the beginnmg of black cross, and after laying it OPTIC! N A~ I

there lighted a candle at the base A.'
~~~~ b~C~~'3~c~~:;rev~~~~~:~~tt~~~~add t'ore away pait of the black . OPTOMETRIS'l)
urday until Easter. which swathed the cross, bringing Phone 303W. .W~yn~, Ne~

Prayer meeting w:as held 3,t the ChrH~tianityout of darkness; hymn , "
church Wednesday evening. by all, "The Light of the World Dr L W, Jamieso,

t Is Jesus; offermg by congregation; ••.• I t
Choir practice will be a the par- hjYmn by all, "The Kingdom is ~peCiaI Att;.enti,onj to '

so~:~~ ~~~t~~ed~~~ier and MIS, qoming;" anthem by chOIr, "Ev- O~tetrlCsand Dise~ ~l WOIDeII.
cning f'r.'lyer;" benediction By Hev, Gfflce phone 129; Night phon6,223.

Irving Gaebler were hostesses at l<~owlcr" Offering for the ~iOciety Wayne, Nebtas~

~~~~:~~~~t~ :~~;1~~1~~~~~a!n~f last tolalled $6.73, aside from tlw I.:..------~___c_i'~~~
chUlchgiftR Dr. T.T.J~'~Services in obscryance of found-

ing of the Women"s Foreign IVhs- CI:YO:~~~~ ~~~~i~r~~~Il~~~~ttSe~~ OSTEOPATHIC PH ~:t:
siol1.'lry sociely, which took place PhysiO-Therapt••

stadt oq. FrI.-day, Apnl 7, wlth pro- Ph '0'" 44' R d I R..aMarch 23, 18GB, and al~o commem- gram by Rev. Fowler. ones. Ice, ,,~esll ence. "!''Zv.

~~~~!no~ t~~1;'o~i~~~~~'a:~;~v;~~~2 Wa~eJ Nebruifa I
ing were heiu by membf'rs of the The M. P. who suggests that Drs. Lewis & te~i8
local society at the church Sunday ~::;17~o:;P=n~U~h~;· bg~~~ ;~l~ CHIROPRACTons! '

~~~~:n!·as~~s·c~;~~;~, ~~.~cl~il~r~~~~ lars to the United States with a . (Established 1914) ,
.lowing program \vas given: Hymn payment of $339,000,000 may be a Neurocalometer Service.
hy all, "Tell it Out," setipture <lnd Liberal, but nobody's going to ac-, Pho;ne 49 I
prayer by Rev, Fowler; hymn by cuse him ,of being a Prol,.ligal.- 112 East 4th St. Wjyn1!j ~eb.
nll, "The Kingdom is Coming;" Macon Telegraph. J
playlet entltled "AnollH'r Membeu Martin L. Rmger
of the Van Winklo F'amil:;r," de- It appears that a Chicago gang- Real Estate Fa~ I..Oa.n&
~:~~ip~~;'t ~~:~ ~~~rICa~~Oa~~~~~F~~ gter has been filled for runrf:ing a Writes every kind of insurahce ex..

~ • cept life. Special at,tentlon to
find ma~y marvNO~s. inventions STOP! LOOK! FARM and AUTOMOB~~I Insur-
~.nd matke~l chanfg"cs III the m~ 8"armers Union members, you ,may 'lnce.
"wnnry SOCiety, wHh Mrs Gurney ,insure your property in your own I-~-~~-~-'--;--,--'-'-+~
Bl'nshoof, Mrs. Gerald Cherry and ~ompany at actual cost] Fire a,larIn
Miss Norma Wolff In the cast; the with each policy. For particula.rs

~,e~;i~~~e~~l~~eetI,r:'I~~,:~~I:~see - RENRY PFLlJEGER

Ye Did It," sung l by Rev, 'find Mrs. AI~~~t~OC"".l
I<~owler; playlet, "Hangmg the P



::'=::";=:::,:::::"':==:::"::~_':":":'----:c---------:c-:----'-'-1 V~te fo~ ONE
CQUNTY BOARD. ."

v-) Wayne, Nebraska, Marclt 21',1933.

Board met as per adjournment. Present; Frank Erxleben"Com- j i

missioner and chairman, David Koch, commissionerj' and Bert~ Ber- '0 '
res, clerk,'. Absent: HE}Dty Rethwisch, commissioner. : : -•..... __ ..

Minutes of meeting held March 7, 1933. read and aproved. Second Ward. '
The funds of the county and its numerous subdiVisions, of wb1Ch.I.,.~ ~_.:..;..;.._~~..,...;..,-'-__.;......,.,..-;~*+:.;..:.,.

the county tbrough its county treasuter is custodian, are found' to be
deposited In the banks of the county at the close of business for Feb-

Vote for ON'E

DE. D. EICHEL .

0 ..
-----..,..---+;...--~~~~i..-,'

8,W

461
350.00

462 .55

464 21.35

467 .75

468
469

475

Essdys Judged ,
Tuesday Night

• -I

Rural Teachers F01" 476

Next Year Nq,!Ued
488

A number of elections to teach- 48"9
ing positions in the rural disti'icts
have been made. While the list as 490
yet, is DQt complete the following 491
firE! ampng those who have been 492
named and accepted for next y,ear. 493
M~ss Elizabeth Gemmel will te:acb
in the schodl-two mil-es east of Car~

rolL MISS Hele.n Mohr will take up 494
her duties at the Flag school. Miss
MmjorJe Roe \",.'ill be the teacher at
t.he Sunny Slope school while MISS 495
Arlene Roe is going to teach in one 496
of the schools near Sholes. Miss ~97

Viola Thomas has been elected to 500
the position of teacher in the
school four mIles west and two qOl
miles south of Carroll, 502

I

Ba~tist Church. 503
Sunday school at ] 0 a. m. 504
The Ladies' Aid met Wednesday

of last week in the parlor of the 506
church. A covered dish luncheon
was served. 507

I 508'
Methodist Church. 510

(Rev. David Simpson, pastor)
vVOlship with us in the pre~Ea.s- 511

ter serVices. . 512
Almo,st free from ritual, our'ser

vices are simple and encourage the 513
true. spfrit of worship.

Services at 11 and 4:30 p. m.

Congregational Church.
Preaching service at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Intermediate C. E. at 2:30 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid held an extra

meeting in the John R. Morris
home Wednesday night. The eve~

ning was 'spent in making quilts.

Lutheran Chu.rt:h.
(Rev. H. F. Kro~~ pastor)

Lenten service in English lang
uage at 10 a. m.

Lenten service in German at 11 479
a. m·l 48.0

SUDpay school at 11 a. m. 4-81
Cathechumen int'truction every 482

wedntsday at 7 :30 p. ffi. and Sat- 483
urday at 2 p. m. 484

'. -- 487
I-Presbyterian (Jhurch. 499

fl~h. R~ L. Williams, pastor) 505
Preaching services' at 1 p. m.

Communion service and the Lord's 487
supper will be observed. Sllllday
school to follow. At 7 p. m. jun-

$23,10

22.50
13.36

21.30
.... ' 166.67

104.17

fO'OO
I
15.91

:17.40
11.82

.. 166.66
10.00
,

20,55
15.00

I
,20.00
110.00

......• 166.66

'60.00

I 3.30

············1,



~epQrter: "Weren't: you Ihungry
dunng the five days ~ul Were on
the raft without food fit
""Shipwrecked Pa~s1nge,r: "No;

thank heaven, I w~s Sr,a:'lfFk.:·
-~- - I

Little B1Y: "Have I YQU got a
wife?" 'i: i

B~Cbclor: '11'10, S'onqy,! I have
nol, ,I " ' ,

Little Boy: "M-m! \fho! tells you
what to do?"

T"! . pi.:' I' M' t C k 'I ble, garnish~s ~hould be edible UH c,ranhcrrics moy be"usq(l to top the

, asty,', :"I,le," '.S , c GAM,ES and STUNTS ea 00 ery w~:;::ecr:~~~t~va~'ley, leltuee and ~;I~~~ of a e'own r~ast of pork
. . ._ . ' celery should a~aYs be crisp and Radish roses and CcJhy cutls arc.

... ~ Little Knacks To .mprove tender. Lemon should be freshly. effective or;. the 'platter of col4.
Bake These and our ra:nuly . J g·saw puzzles are repla. ing the largc::it Dumber correct on their The Flavor of Meats cut. vegctabl~s .' eh as beets: r;ar- meats. , " I

m~
' -' I Is Sur~ To 'C II fori a brl ge at m.any. of the social af- lists AdD rots and turnipS may be cut m or- Triangl,es or founds ?f t9f.1.st may

-- ," ",':" ,-' , "I 'Repeat Perf6 ma~fe. fair ,tbls 'mo,ntq. and 'lend tern, ',Meet Mr. l'ittRwnliow. n re•• Them up. nate shapes, and should he tender he served wilh cfCflm rncat disHes,

Mav~~17::s;:.;;':;. ~:vie.. .. . ... I, "'file great Arne lean, dessert." ~:~ :~Iywe:~~ar~ici:iX~~c1~~~~~' :~; gu~:~o~Cn~~~~~~i%o,::;,~~~g:~: us~ns:~k~;:..;;e:~~~el~;:;~lrVY' an~r~::,h-l~~~;, or red-eoloree' She:---;:Do you know, tI;m'e 13

District Contest. ~~~ t~~~i~t~a';:is~ 'n~a:~'daW~:~ age. Usually three guests work room intfoducipg hlI? to the other A clove or garlic tucked into the aspic cut in fancy shapes or cubes something I used to like ahout'.' n pI . at a:ch table, and the time it takeR guests by fictitiQus names, ficti- joiI1t of a leg of latnb gives it a makes ~n attractive g17rnish, for you." . '
\Vnyne higll school contestants 'I" it appears In such i ter~stmg new the to complete the puzz;le is re~ lious places and having fictitious flavor that is different.. cold meat pl,atters or meat salad, He: "Yes?" I

. guisPJ' as these ,~ecipes given bE;,loW, ' .' , S
carrier Off three first pltl,c('~ ~Q the :t..~--,-'----_-"""---""I'yO\(.maywell \ieliev'e it's eatch to cor ed, to determme the prizes. accomplishments, For instance, "I Put a bay leaf in the pan with and may be flavored to give tart- all)IC: "Yes, but ;you;vc ~lp~nL\ It
declamatory contest held at Pilger I 1', When do you say, "I: beg your th~ 'last crumb.' , ' F?f Aprll Fool's Da~. :'. want you to meet Mrs. 'J'homastoIlr roast pork or braised pork chops. ness. . J 1 __ ..
Wednesday of last \\'eek. Mavis pardon," llExcuse mc!" and "Sor- Just by way of starter here's a If you rc planning an Apl1l fool s naUydale PittwaUow of Astpria, Ham baked in pineapple juice, Canned apricots, pears or pine-. . ~
Bak~r was orle of the t~o entrants ry?" I I good, relIable pie crust whiCh you'll -pa~ty, here.are a Jew s.uggestions New Zealand, the inventor of Pine- and garnished with the cooked sli~ apple, panfried in ~utter until deli-
ranking fIrst m dramatIcs; James 2. How ShOll d one eat brcakfa~ fmd simple to put together~ to ~n11v~n t~e evening. A large apple Earmuff." ILimit the n'ames ces is delicious. cately browned on both sides,
'DaVIes, i~ oratoncal; and. \Villiam bacon? MIX and sitt two cups flour-with sig reading "Not at home!"'mlght to three. After introduci'ng aU the -Syrup left from pickled fruits mak~s a tasty garnish for roast
Studley m extemporaneous. Two 3. How shou d bones be remove one-half teaspoon bakmg powder be hung over the ou~slde ?obrway, crowd, take. the victim around such as peaches or pears, makes a meat~.
'\\1nners were chosen m each. dlVl- from fish at t e table? and a lIttle salt. Work mto it one~ an num~~ous signs bearmg varf~ again and make him repeat each deJicious flavoring for roast meats. .R~Ih.st pork may. be b?rde~ed
Slon to represent the group_ill Jthe 4~' Should a e Walt for a SIgn 1 half cup shortening, th~n add ·ou greetmgs and slogan.s may' be name and, data correctly~if possi- Try pouring a cup of such juices With, baked apples tinted With cm~
distnct clmtest. Wayne1 Prilgtfil, from the host ss before begmnln about one-fourth cup ice ~ater to us d around the d9wnstalrs rooms. ble, For each word missed, a plack and a cup of water over a veal ,or namon candies or plain, or with

make a paste that will I'e ean the Ti shovels, frying pans, and other mark is scored opposite his name beef roast. fried apple rings filled with tart

bowl." Set the crust into It e refri- ~~ ::ti~~~ ~a~o~l~his~~e~bO~i~~~ ~~d:e=~~~e ~:~~~~U~i~eth~i:e~:~ ro~:::~~r~~0J:~t~ySS~rt~iqb~~;~~; jel~ftS of) narsley, lemon cut in
gell'&tor to ChIa!. If this.is t prac- be r' 'a bouq'uet alop th p,'ano. "ticable, at le',st ~se it as cold as :N ~,' namle and date correctly, the vic- making the gravy. fancy shapes, or sprigs of water-

~~~~i~~~,w:t~~b~~~~r:~~tri~U:t~;: ru :s~~~e::r~~~s. S,;b~:iI::t ':~~ tim winsA~' ~~~l~' Shower. cu;:aon~s~pot roast with one cup of ~~:i~~:rt~'~:~~~a;~e:~~~~i~~~l~~:
into the oven if a baked shell is ho tess should receive gue1ts very Especially good is t~e old favor~ Lamb or mutton will be improv- ticed or shoestring po~toes are Lawyer (defendingl a ~an . who'

~~;~i:~~~f~;k~i:~t:~~~:~~::~~~ COf?t::~~n:r:a~~r~~~;s he~nna~: ~~~cA:~~ :~~':~~utT:~1 ~~:nc~Udi~ ~~p~~~n roasted 'on a bed of tart hi~~;s~~;~~:~b~~7~r Iamb may ~:~ ~:i~:~~~h~~~~h~~~~ttr~~;:~~,
heat. gr~up, there's a good chance for glass of water on the end of a Flavor of veal 's did b be garnished with browed pota- pective Nebraska jUIi,Y of twelve

exitra play by telling two of them broomstick FlIl a glass With wa-l l I th 1 eve ope y toes, rIce or' potato croquettes, ) "H

t I h d
S ow RUe orough cookmg and by, women: ow ,nreposterous!

JeU
L. Pie. pr va ely that the other IS very ter, 01 it III one hand and lD the dwt f f t ' mashed ( potato' cups filled with T t f f t d 'Y- f a IOn a a wen your a 01 .hefs, just twice

2 cups milk. de ,and it woul~ be a kmdness to other take a broom, or, better yet, C d h' h ld b hi I 'green peas or diced vcgeth.bles~ as many as on tbis jury,' and ask~
si gle him out and talk to him be- a broomst~ck Cllin.b on a chaIr or reame am s au e gh y Small whole carrots b~owned i:q. ing fifty dollars damagell.

5 tablespoons inst'ant.tap10ca i1: told to shout directly in' hIS kItchen:. st~pladder and hold the seasoned A teaspoon of Worces- ham fat make an attractive border Did he win the,cas~?i ~;~l:~fie~s sugar e r. Let the others in on thiS and glass of water agamst the cellmg ~~:~rseau~:~:e~~~e:esttoone cup around a slice of ham. : - _ ,I _,
y u're assured great sport when Then place the handle of b.room m ~otato balls, carrot, balls or Use the Herald W~nt :Column. '

~_:a~~:~~~~~s :a~far· t ~~:o~eme:~~eral stout men to ~t~;;:Ul~:;:i~~ ~:,t~~S:.~~Il:~~ er;ah:.:~e ;':~~~edd ~~;:el.~~u~~df~~I --_-~-~--' -7r-+-_-'-_
2 egg yolks, beaten J mp across a washlme stretched one of the onlookers to hold the iip tastmess.

a out two feet offl the floor. In or- broomstIck while you ascend from An oyster placed in the center of
cl r to get an idea of its height, the chair And ·there you have each sausage cake IS a surprise
a'k them to Jump over it 10 turn, dISh. .-

A little fresh liver added to left
oVer meat in making hash a s.
decidedly to the dish.

The real flavor of broiled ste It
may be imparted: to steak coo ed
on top of the stove by getting he
skillet very hot, sprinkling salt in
the bottom of the pan and sear'ng
the steak quickly. Fat should at
be added.

Appetizing l\I['at GarnishC$.
Making meat dishes attrae ve

to tho eye as well as to the pal ·te
is an important part of food re
paration, and is well worth the d-


